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JOHN SMITH- GENERAL STORE

In. Sterilized . o tties

A feature 'of Coca-Cola,'s goodness for you to
remember. Itself pure and deliejous, ail its purity
and delicacy of f lavor preserved for your health
and enjoyment by dlean and sanitary bottling.

and you'il be sure of s
and deliejous beveraoe.
ail General Stores.

serving a pure, wholesomne
Served at and sold by
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY
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TO THE
GIFI SEEKER

The true Gif t Giver
of to-day je better
known by the wisdom
of bis selection than
by the amount of
money h. spends. Se
long as the Gift bears
distinction ïand quai-
ity, its cot may ho
dropped out of con-
sideration. The Gift

Ç spirit is flot measured
in Dollmr and Cents

In this connection
you wllfind the D.E.
Black & Ce. Catalogue
an inspiration. Se
many things may be
had at such moderato
prices that the wants
o f anyone mnay be
satisfied.

Our new 1917-18
Catalogue la juWtcom-
pleted. Send for a
copy to-day. It is

free for the askring.

L.E. IUCK & CO.
JEWELERS

HM lkq ALGARY

III.a.
mn

MINIMIZE

TNE FIRE PERIL
BV USING

S.f-"Bm.gishlag

"Sulent 5003",
the matches with "l'ne miter

EDDY is the only Canadien
makerof these matches, every
stick cf which has been
treated with a chemical
solution which poitively
ensures the match becoming
dead wood once it has been
lighted and blown eut.

Look for the words '<chemi-
cally self-extinguiing" on
the box.
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IMPORTD CO DEEERlI
(G on able) r- rfsaa

Auguet, with its broiling days tempered
by cool evenings, is again with us. During
the summer time, The Western Home
Monthly has net been unmindful of the
fact that the weather conditions caîl for
lighter reading, and 'the editors have
governed themselves accordingly. Hew-
ever long and bard you may have to
work these strenuous times, a half-hour
spent at n con with The Western Rome
Monthly as companion will prove both
pleasant and beneficial to you.

Those readers who have not yet
availed themacîves of the special Limoges
Prenux offer, are wa.rned that the
stock of this wonderful china is gradu-
ally getting depleted. The one sure way

. of not being disappointed is to send us
in a reservation now. Just three euh-
scriptions are ail that is necessary in
order te obtain the cups and saucera, anl
charges paid.

We helieve that our magazine stands
att the top as a magazine for the home-
with ite valuable and interesting depart-
mente, the high quality, of its fiction,
surpassing both as to, quality ahid nm-
bers.

You cannot afford te lose the maga-
zine's earnest, helpful, inapiring influ-
ence. You have corne te depend upon it.
Its articles are like chapters in the livea
of real fricnds. Its departmnents have

Msaved you money, given you food for
thougbt, made the daily task lighter and
more cheery. Its short stories have

Mmade you interested, have set you think-
à ng along rigbt lunes.

It bas heen a great pleasure to realize
by the increasing number of clubs, the
prompt renewals of old subscriptions
ad the gratifying additions to our list

of new subscribers, how firmly The
=MWestern Home Monthly is estahlished ini
àthe hearts and homes of the intelligent,
Ethougbtful people of this Western land.

X ou have shown us by your loyal sup-
port that the magazine for the home
containing infinite ricbness at a moderate
prici., rs what you aIl want.

The publisiiers of this magazine,thcy,
themselves pioneers in Western enter-
prise, have wvatched with keen intereet
the ail-round developnient that bas taken
place in all the we;t-(rn provinces, and
haive endeavored to keep the publication

weil advanced in the march of progresa.
EThat we have succeeded to a somewbat

conmmendable extPnt is proved by Cie

Theu

GelM

favor and appreciation of our wide circle
of readers. Yearly they spend their good
money with us, and the general opinion
expressed ia that they would net bc
happy without their favorite magazine.
It in now in its l8th year and 18 montbs
ago entercd into its fine new home on
Bannatyne Avene, which you are cor-
dially invited té viit whenever you are
in Winnipeg. Its career started wben
the territory which it now covers so el
from the Great Lake& to the Pacifie
Coast waa but very sparsely populated.
Even in these daya it quickly made its
way and found a place in the affections
of ail people who read the English Ian-
guage. 'We are told hy our canvassing
agents that in some districts it in rare
te find a home that does net receive the
magazine and, indeed, many of our rcad-

esare now paid Up te 1920. Some of
your neighbors may b. recent arrivais in
your district, and tbey would appreciate
your courtesy in drawing their attention
te a magazine wbich they would really
enjoy reading, and which in essentially a
Western magazine, puhiished in the West
for Western people.

Dear Sirs-Il received my premiurn a
few days age and 1 cannot tell you howv
pleased I am wit It. 1 arn willing to
get, suhecriptions for yeur paper at any
time. Thnnking you for the premium,
yours truly, Miss E. J., Lament, Alta.,

Gentlemen,-Wil the enciosed $2AO
pay for my subseriptien till September,
1918? It was just purely a mnatter of
carelessness and forgetfulness that my
renewal was net sent in long ago, but
will hc prompter in future, as 1 ike The
Western Home Monthly coming te our
home.-Mrs. A. A. M., Leslie, Sask.

Dear Sirr-The April Issue of your
magazine found its way through the
mail te my shack, and heing pleased wlth
It, I unearthed a dollar, which you wilI
find enclosed as a first subscription.
While smoking aftcr dinner one day, 1
took up the copy 1 rcceived to find what
it contained, and it was the iniddle of
the afternoon before 1 remembered te go
eut plewing again, seoI'm nt sure if its
a good magazine for a bachelor te take.
-N. M<. Bilimun, Sask.
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Bêffidhe day wiih
BAKFRPS
COCQA

"Is Itself a Food"
Apue deliclous drink
shopuldalsô b4 consldere
a valuable adjunct to a
meal as it contains a lag
amount of nutritive mate
in an easily dlgested form.

lis oe pedS the ngOf
othei aujmort expensivejW

'WaIc D"Or & CO. LW.W.
We.,tbied lm

un

M'est'rit lhrne Nlonthly
\'Wizîîîlpceg,

leîen-

Enclosed lfind S$...............m amu o.....eresî~

scriptioii.

Yours truly,

a

Manufacturer«oSA&TIVOI*L LIRE»

338 Colony St., Wnnipeg
Establiuhsd 1900

Tbe Lateat in Slp Sooket. SaUhfa@
Ouarautftd

%ý"lie-nwriting 1overt isers4, ple-ase mfentionl
l', WsernhueMonth.l

IThe. Western Home MonthlyI

Vol. XX. a ,.RmePubliahd Mothfr No. 8

The Suabmi, -- , mPdfo f The Westen Homo Montbly la $1.00 a Mr r 0t1ieOSyM for
$2.00. 0 11 adrm lu Canada or Brtlsb Maes. The .ubt 1 ritefoei ta1
si0 y, i tihin 11s i y of WlIDWDglimite sMd la " ,th j e fui5t* i O.

Remtfta orce. 0 aaS M Wim ma hmade Witb eMy la ordWlnay istêm 02one
dolar or mom would ho eil eB d hW i yreeed leUweror Moni Ordet.
I'ostaie Starn w uI el"ho Y tbe s 10 a~ m lesfor 1the rationil puof a 4911wSa. m1l
anj amout uta. tg la Impossible for Patrons 10 Procure bMis.

Ca* SAddroms-SBubseriberawlablgie r aidress chantaimuet stagtheRr fermers
Mve i nvaddresaa.Ail comm-nications relative go change of addre MI 10 e eved bY

Uulattan the Sth 0f the preoedlng moDUth
Wbem Tou R.urew 1 mure1tuiga =cgrDame exzasthl.re M Ml aopuns on the label
of jour papor. If thés la flot dons IL Inu 1 contusion. If you bave roenty chaneS your
addrus. and lb.paffr bas been forwarded 10 l'au. 0ue mta Ietus know the aidreze on jour
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TMHE WESTRN HOME MONTLSHY

Letters frc>m Laddie
Writton for The Western Home MonthlY By Bonnycastie Dale

r---ýUR big sip and ber active con-11 voy axe safe outaide the worst

dae r zone; but a rumor of a
-ess, tellbng of qagr cruis-

er sube bound towra Amer-
ica ia on ail lips, se we stili 'vear our cork
outaidewear-uafety firet for us residents
of Blightyville. We are 'veil treated, 'veli
fod and happy as the day in long, excepting
those who are sessickc. It's odd, but
true I don't take i>. You may remeniber
on thie way acroas two years ago that I
was slihtly indisposed, but seasick?
Nover!

"I bave as room-mate a cbap who was
on the Italian front. Hie bas seme 'veird
tales; he's just warming te bis subject, se
F'IL quetly take seme notes-

"'mWee on the northern side of a
foothili of the Alps, after a four-days
march. We bad just selieved a cempany
of "feather-topeo," those Alpine bilhclinb-
ers-good mon at the -work, tee. The
Cap' ban just get us al settled dewn nicely
to our knitting wben eut broke a "rat-tat-

tat '" net a bit ike a machine gum or
mortar. Somne ne'v Hun deviltry, we gues-
sed, se, we all ducked and stayed put.'

'He as a Boston, U.S., man.) 'Finaly
the Cýap' crept up te me and asked wliat
I made of it, as aithougli the reports 'vero
Elain enough, ne bullets 'vere singing over-

ea."Rat-tat-tat" it 'vent, net ver
far off either; but the niglit wasM
dark on the cold aide of the hili, and a
cutting seet was falling.

Il'1"Hoo-ooe--Help!-the devil is eut
in the mountains!" came a faint, distant
voicesout of the gloom, then came a cry
sd wild and fearful that every one of us
promptly put on an extra thick coat of
gooseflesh. "Tat-tat-tat-Whopp. Ho-

Qoe-tke care wliere you're coring you
Vogeged swab!" Then a miglity burst

of most fearful lauglter-then silence.
Not a sound for heurs, while we stood
ready te repel attack. The cohd grey
dawn' came, the tipa of the sno'v-clad
AI i heiglits cauglit the sun'; the icy

1gsand glittering snowbanks broke

out into a rattie of rifie shots. "What's
that?" asked the man next me.

ci' iVWhat's wbat?"Y questioned the
Cap' who heard the exclamation.

",Thema two spider webs running acrose
the valley? Say',"tif they've got them
spun for flies thjey must be dandy big
oneo-Lookee! Here cornes the daddy of
ail spiders." It 'vas ýa 'onderful sight.
Our mý ind lhed with the man's idea of
'vebs and spiders hehped, 1 must admit;
but there, about a mileawat, stfetclied a
glittering double strand of a web from
hillside te bilside.-fullY hahf a mile higli
up and periaps a mie long acrsa.

"i'«"Take a look through my glasses at

Cur first Telefricka, an aerial transport
e ad tlie officer. 1 ooked. It 'vas a

amail wire basket-hike car tbat was swing-
ing along one of the web-like strands. In
it 'vas a wrapped up bundie that instinct
told us was a wounded man. Tjhe car
passed down the sag, struck thie upshope,
and a wheel sipped and thie basket stuck
and tipped at a haîr-raising angle. The
bundie in it tossed its arms loose and
chung on for dear life. Out from our side
started anotlier basket-just like those
you see in a cash-carrying system in some

ru

IMAGINE, if you can, a country without motor cmr,and ou hbave a country whose commerce is seriously

The motor car is just as necessary in our daily life as the
telephone, the telegraph, or the railroad. It would have
disappeared long ago, as many mere fads do, if it had no
function higher than mere pleasure. Its permanent useful-
ness is recognized.
The farmer found that it saved him time and money,
broadened bis life, and helped hlm keep his chiWdren con-
tented at home. The merchant found it widenedl his field
of business and speeded up his deliveries. The salesman
found the car added to bis working territory. Business
men found they could accomplish more in a working day.
The medicai profession as a whole adopted the motor car.

Imagine, if you can, the Allies without motor transportation
attempting to fight Germany motor equipped.

If you are without a motor car you stand exactly the samne
chance with your competitors? Buy a Ford.

AU PHMuoe idc2tto ar Lez charge&a .oecte nd ca mba

THE UNI VERSAL CAR

Chazais . . . $53S

Runabout. -575

Tourins - - - 595

Coupe - -770

Sedan --- 970

Cfua-Ton Truck 750
F. 0. B. Ford,. Ont.

Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Limited

Ford a le Ontario

big department store, onlY muchl arger.
in it 'vas a "feather-top." As soon as he
reached the disabled car he started, might
and main, to rais ita dismounted puiley
into place; then, finding himself too wU~
for this work he lowly but surely changed
places ini mid air with the huinan bundie.
Now the exchange is complete and the
wounded man is drawn back in the good
car to the starting point, and the white,
shining siopes volley with riging cheers,
to lie raised again later when the rescuer,
unaýided, gets his basket righted and
swings off in safety.-

"' it was weeks later before 1 solved the
whole action of the niglit before. it
seems a new man was going across and
met a strapped in mule at the sag-a
mule with willy flying legs and loud,
startling cries. No 'vonder he called-"the
devil is out ini the mountains." '

1'Yes, that sounds good to me,' broke
in a hearty voie from the shelter of the
lifeboat. 'Up-pup-pup,' lie went, as a
vùious, plungmng roll of the great liner
sent a curling, roaring, miniature water-
spout ail over him.

"i'Up above it's al riglt; you ought te
be down below with us! Once we camne
up so close to an enemy sq~b I could
have lassooed the spyglass if 1 had had
niy rope with me.' (Evidently an old
western plains cattle man, the cowboy of
the merry fiction writer.)

"'We just backed off in the dusk and
blew lier stern away as dlean as a whiffet,
then we picked up ail the men we could
find, crowded them on our deck, after 've
carefully searched them, wirelessed a
destroyer and transferred them safely.

"'Our one big enemy is nnt the Hun.
Oh! indeed ne; the ever-present British
navy. You see a destroyer hasn't tirne
te ask who we are and if we wiil corne
over te five-o'clock tea. No; she just
smaslies a hall of quick firers over at ail
subs, 1 guess, and picks up the remains.
So it's a below ivhen we ses the White
Ensign. In fact oùr own boats are our
worst trouble. We, when we are in encmy
water, have to make sure that we are not
affer a neut rai or an Allied boat, whule
the sneaking German can sink anything
lie finds, for lie has nothing afloat on the
high seas but seme oil spots. The strang-
est thing that ever happcned a diver 1
was on was once when we were swirled
off balance, running thirty feet down.
Over we went on one aide, until the
sweating arcli above was alrnost the
beam below, then back we were swirled
the other. way. ".Net," growlcd the young
engineer.' "XVeeds in our spînner?" liaz-
arded a voice from one of the dark cubby
lioles. A signal liglit glowed; the engineer
slid the gear and up we started. Once
on deck wve saw- the cause. A sehool of
whales were rising'and falling and peuting
ail about us, when "slam!" "spînali!" In
came a big Hl. E., or it seunded like it-
1 used to lie with the guns you know.
Well, the big targets were off ahead now,
se we all crowded up te see the fui. The
very lean devil of a sub we were after was
firing sheil after sheil inte the splashiag,
spouting confusion. The visibility was
bad and I guess t hcy thouglit it was a
flock of "Tin Lizzies.",-Wb.at5 a LÀzzie?
Oh, that.'s the new miosquito, ficet the con-
voys carry and flop overboard in «hads-
yeu ouglit te sec them go. It's unhealthY
for a sub te bc tiiere or thereabouts at
just that tirne. In went our gun; down
we all crowvdcd; in slid the peeper, and off
we went aftcr those whale hunters. Sev-
eral tiines the observer toýok a peep, and
at hast we carne up anci sent our compli-
ments over-twice. Thèn we slid under,
just in time to hear a loud explosion.
You sec if w-e are far out, and in danger
w-e cannot save a whole creýV; ne room in
our sweat-box you sec. But we got after
the poor chaps that were left, and, as it
wasn't, toc bad a sca, got the collapsible
out, andi fillcd it with them.It weuld have
mnade any chap laugh te sec one good swiln-
iner paddling about the rernains of one
of those wluhes, trying to find the landin~
place. Yes, we took him in tee, and toweO
thiemn uniil we miet our patrol boait..There
have been dozens' of whahes killed and
huiulreds cf porpoises and scals by over-
ready giijaners on the merchant marine.
Yes. anI on thle navy, toc.>

"We -lot the (hav;s'news just then, as
we were (rochled nearest te themreless
cbiiî ln fat w*e were thfl011VOles P
t hee t bat wild da.' Odd news, too:
\Ve Iear cf stllî ,f oiour farmer., r:isiflg
Caini :iI n ut the bovs beimg taken off the
f:îriii. But for tie l3r-itish lv there
ýývuuld 1have been ne farnis to take them

(Ckt iiiled on Page 17)
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Save the. Race
OHE war bas made ail nations fako action fliaf

*would bave been impohie in peace finies.
Illlustrations are found i the fond iawe cf the
varieus ceuntries, f14e legislaf ion in regard te the

manufacture and sale cf liquer, the income, fax sched-
ules, the taxation cf business profits, the régulation cf
traffio, the conscription cf iein sud maferial. Therea
seoms te ho nofhig thaf the nation cannof demand cf
the individual previded if la in th%6 national internat.
If is nef strange thon fhat there sheuld i sme quarters
bo serieus censideratien cf the problem cf race un-
prevement tîhrougl preventive legislation sud other-
wise. The ravages cf venereal discase i ailansd have
caled for remediai measuros, and ftho only sure pro-
venfive is fbaf which wiil have te ho taken utimafely-
fho prohibition cf marriage te ail whe are unclean. To
ho sure there must in addition ho treatment f ctfho
unforfunafe victime cf disease for their own sake, but
the greaf problem is te save the race. Medical
associations are hocoming alivo te the menace, sud if
fliey have ceurage oqual te their wisdem if wii nef ho
long hofore something la donc. We bave mauy duties
te cildren. One cf the chief is te sec fliat they ceme
infe fihe world right.

No Compromise
*HfE longer t ho war last e and flic more coStly if

pro vos in mon and moncy, flic groater heomes
flic defermination cf ail rîglif fhinking persons
te continue until German power is crusbed

hoyond power cf revival. Peace la flic mosf desirahie
tbtng in fins whole werld, but ifta uniposstble te make
peace wif I fhoee who are lopele&sly inhwnan sud un-
trusfwortby, whese devilieli deeda are matched only
by their broken fait I. The speeches cf Von Hertling
to-day witl their suggestions of peace, sud the arrogant
ufferances cf flic German prose and flic greaf war-
lords, affer flic firsf great drive lead one te think that
surely thc old rhyme was intended te picture present
day conditions:

"The Dcvii was ill, the Ilevil a saint would ho
'The Devil grcw well, flic Dcvii a saint ivas hoe."
If je ot surprisimg that public opinion in the Unit ed.

St ates, Britain, France and Italy la ever the saiue.
President Wileon's Fourth of July nddress is but fypical
cf ail that tIc American prose 15 saying. Consider fhIs
from the New York Timnes:

"'Thero eed ho no douht on flic part of Germany thaf
bier present miitary offensive is baving an cfeet upon
American mrves, upon Anierican minds, upon American
wifs-such an cfeef as wil make flic preparing pence
offensive as uselese as if le ioatbsje-enmig forever
amy American thouglit cf diseu peace witî Ger-
mnny's masters.

"Indced, flic-last thing America now wants is peaoe
wif.b Germany; let thero ho no mistake about f bat.
Aýerica will have ne pence until she lias se tboroîîghly
wh.ippod fthe Germansethat t bey cease hotng German.

"Yes, whcn Germany ceases ta ho German; wlicn
flic frontiers cf civilîzation arc ext endcd castward bc-
yond flic Rhine and the spirit of brothcrhood flows
wesfward fr0tn Moscow<and Warsaw; when Germany'
liecomes sometbing cisc flan the wdl-spring cf flic
savagery that has, for these twenty centuries again and
again ovcrflowed and dcvasf ated Euirope, ecd time
undoing flic progrese cf generafions; indccd, whcn flic
lrussian pseudo-state cesses te exst-tben, and ot
f111 thon, will America believe that humanify and
dcmocracy are safe or cansider thaf foundations for
permanent peace and truc prpgrelàs can bc laid.

"America no longer considers Germany a cîviiized
nation. 11cr character is ta-day exactly wliat Julius
Caesar declared if ta ho, whnt Dante dcscribcd if as
lieing, what fhe history of Europe proves tt ta bave
heen lways-tbo character cf fhe savage wbo hwn ot
yef liecome human."

Thli English and Canadian writers are quit c as un-
spoken, and tliey go even furtbor point ing out thaf even
wlicn flic war is cndcd Germany is mot going ta stand
even whcrc she was befaro flic war, as one of flic great
sisferliood of respect cd nations. By ber sin she lias
made licracîf an eut casf, so thlaf lier downfall meafis ot
only loss cf military power, but, loss of cconotnie
posit ion sud cf thaf industrial leadership shc bad won
f lrouîglilier indusfry. Part icuinrly jeis ic h
voire cfflic British soamnen, wlio are practical dictators
iii A thaf pertains ta trade and commerce.

Puble Opinion
SITEIIE 15 aiways some foundaf ion for pubjllic

(latflor. The clamor af. flicpresent f ime 1i-,8<)
loud and se persistent thnt. fli man cf dulflest
liearing cannot fail te catch some cf t le voices

,t ae uttering protestations. Here are a few cf flic
1 tng, people 4resnying:

1I. 'Flic alien mine-workers of Western Canada should
a fair dny's work for a fair day's pny. They are no
t -r than ôiir own flesh and lilood, who have vol-
u red or who have Wen conscriptcd for service

:I. I is heid thaf flic governnîcnt -ioul ii-
-ately conscript alien labor, and fiat a governîctt

nef strong enough te do this je net capable cf eerviiig
the people of Canada. It is eaid, moreover, that
though we have in name a Union governmnent, the two
old fime parties are stili jockeying for position, and each"
is endeavoring ta mako sure cf the non-Englishi vote.
We cannat believe this is truc but many there are
who asscrt it. 4I thore sbould lie onc publie servaut
acting on this assumption, lhe will hc well advised te
reform bis ways. The old lino parties as euch wil
nover have a loak in again. Any divisions there may be
in Canada will bo on tetally new linos. Liberalism

Sand Toryism cof the old type aré dead.

2. It is said that the meneyed intereats still confrol
Canadian policies, that they dictate the railway
settiement., the Irade policies, the food régulations, and
in short that even as in the days cf party governmenf
tbey sf111 have the ear cf our rulers. It ie eurely bard
te give credence ta such a rumor, but how can one
explain flhc coal situation, thec railway award, the delay
i fixing foad profits and profitecring gcnerally?
Before aur people will bo enfisfled, a good deal cf ex-
plaining bas ta ho donc. The folowing from the or;ani
cf thc Social Service Council is typical cf what is mmnd
cf eur people:

"iPeople cf Winnipeg and Manitoba bave a riglit teail the information that ia available respecfing the
administration cf the Dominion and Provincial Fuel
Commissions and the reasons why a fait proportion cf
the bard ceai promised te Canada shal mot ho available
i Winnipeg and Manitoba. If le meet unfortunate
thaf there la a deep-running current cf suspicion thaf
thec people cf tbis province arc mot being taken info
confidence. If thero are goed ressens wby this
province cannot have ifs quota cf hard ceai flua yoar,
if wil ho safe te trust ifs people frankly wifh floee
reasons. In the second p lace even tho meut casusi
reader among our cîfizena b as become awaro that there
are weli-organizcd and elaborafe prepaganda beiag
carricd on urging fthc purchase and immediate stering
cf afft ceai. In respcfte thie mat fer likewiae there
arc many questions being asked which indicafe dq»bte
as to the farces bhbindef le propaganda. Seif-respe-¶ing
citizens do not relish the idea cf beimg stanipeded into
any course cf action. Noither de tbey like te enfertain
the suspicion thaf there may bc those wbo, for seefish
purposes, would play upon the fears et their feliow
citizens or even canfribute te a fulfilînent cf the
prophecies thaf there will bc mucb suffering if the advice
cif flipe oagandists is nof taken. If there is ne selfisli
playing fEast.er interests againsf Western internats

-i heeis ne rund for suspecting the manipulation
cf the profiteer-if ail the advicc fliaf is being given and
aIl the fears t bat arc boing raised are backod by un-
selfisb intention, if 15 mosf unforfunate thaftbe sources
fromt whieb theso instructions are corning are not mare
ciearly seon and more fully known by the public in
general."

3. If la said that eur fond confrollers arceither nef
froc te act, or arc failing te, profecf the comman people
frors the extort ions of the butchers and grocers and
others of the kind. A recent investigation in Winipeg
shows a diffcrence of forty per cent in prices cbarged for
ordinary meats, and fliere is alinost an equal dilTerence
in prices cliarged for other necessifies. In oflier words
if is said that f hase wbo stand betwcen fthc farmer and
the ulfimate consumer are epenly acting fthe part of
robliers, and if will take same explainiîîg ta mako many

pople whio have large familes believe anytiing elsc.
tf is litf le ta flie point for food controllers ta say they

arc not concerned iih prof ecfing the comimon people,
their (luty iii rather te sec te if that allich food po4sîll
is madle available for the Allies. Their work, tlicyfell
us, is ta preacli conservation and te encourage pro-
duction. If titis is se, tîten wlîy bas flic govcrnmcnt
not daone somcfhing te protcct flhc common purchaser-
flic pour fcllo~vwlîo is living on salary? '[ho manu-
facturer and lis agents get ahnost twicc the aid price
for nearly cvcrything thcy sli, flic farmers gef twice
fthc old price for wlicat, ment and oflier produce, but
tlhc working mnan pays sixty per cent more than forrncrly
for everyfhiniglie buys and bis salary is in rnany cases
no larger than if was. '[bore is sucli a sfrong feeling on
tis point f laft tiere is open rehellion manifesting itself
in strikes and agitations. Truly somte explainitig lias
toulic donc before confidence will lic rcstorcd.

There arc other things likce fhis bcing said on the
tsrecf s and in privaf e conversation allihe finie, and an
anîswcr imist bie given that iill rencvc suispicinanid
iiar(l feeling. 'Thi war lias denît kiîîdly with flhc
fariner, wifii fhecmanufacturer of ncsitewith tfhi
tratisportut ion comnpauecs and wifb middlemen gen-
crally, but flie pour fellow io lias ta live an lis weekly
Falary of four ycars ago-well, licelias waiedl-s) long
for recognition fliat lus patience isehnsfd This iii
what is licing said an tlhe streef-ts.'lit, people whlo arc
talking are no doulit in mnafy cases fed liy elsni
agiafors,uf in utlier cases t lie arc making deduef ions
froin Ilicir owfl experielice, andl have coflclu(lcd fhey art-
flot'gett ing a squtare <eal, anid fIat is tlic real troulle.
in thle enid it nuiay lue necssary ta get rid of agit ators
juit sf :is nuist gef ri<l <of profitecrs. Confidence niust
lie rest<re<l. Thli niati in public lile who cuiti rebtore if
wdil ble aur înationl >l aviur,

- -

A Dangereus Doctrine

*MLNCE tlic adoption of free sehools, the course
of studies follawed hy pupils bas been ppen

lato canstant attack. And rigbtiy se. One
writer has weii expressed it by saying, "A

cbanging civilization demnafids a changing form of cul-
ture."

One of the dangers to be avoided in making changes
is that of failowing a low ideal. For instance, thert
wiil be some who think cf sehool work merciy as a
meane tewards the deveiopment of powver to earn
money, while others even mare at fauit think
of it as a meanq of seeuring poliih
or refinement ivhieh elevates the student eociaiiy
ahove bis fcliowe. As a niatter of fact, ail educa-
tien muet think of heiping pupils to make the moat
of themeelves, se that thecocmmunity life wiil b.
ennobied and enricbed. If xmuet aim at physical, ini-
teliectual and moral betterment. The proscrnt ten-
deney la to forgetthis and to aim at what ie tormed
"4practical cfficiency." The cry je for boys and *irla
who can do thinge. To somd it scoums, cf smalf ae-
counit what boys and girls arc in character snd
power of thouglit, if in the worid etruggie they can
oniy "'get there." Now this is wrong as wrong eau
be. The pueil is of more aecount than hie work.
The community spirit le of more importance than the.
community hank-balance. A Behool education which
secures individual and community betterment wil
secure ail other thIngs. One cannot judge a echool
by its handwork, itgs ecwng, its school gardons and
the work that je being don. In domestie science.
These are ail excellent, but they do mot by any
means comprise ail that le excellent. To b.ahi. to
read a book inteliigentiy le as practical au acquisition
as any of the thinge mentioned, evep althongh book
study le constantly beittled to-day. If one thinks
over the things that count in the 1f. of an Individual
to-day, hie muet put-not a leaser but a buuher value
on euch things as power f0 thlnk, good manner,
right habite, power to ing, esn.thetic appeiation,
abiiity- to play fairiy, and the 1k.. And to-day as
in the past ahiiity to read, write and pounit are
eseentiai te the huimblesf education. The. wboie th ing
le eummed up ln the. pbrase--"Peopio, uot money."

The SenateifN'T it about time Canadians were givîng #ore.
attention to that body of effet. and mo8a-
covered politicians which goe hy the. dlgnifiod
mnme of the Senate? len't if about time we

casf aside fuis relie cf niedioevaliin? flore reeentiy
tne Commons were favorable te the paeslng au act
highly Wî the interest of Cana", and
pratective of young women. The. age of
consent was to bave heen raleed two yeans.
But what did thoN, Senate do?- Witbout -argument
and withaut consideration, except by a amaîl cern-
niittee, it canceiied the proposed leglslation-thus
àstting ifs own wiii above that of tihe chesen repre-
twntafives of the people. And thisis but a sample
of meddlesome interference. During the present
session two otiier acte wcre rendered inoperative Iu
the same way. This, however, is not the oniy eivil
of fthe Senafe. If any one can show more than oe
reaiiy useful purpose it bas ever served in Canadian
legisiat ion, ho shouid naine ItL Now thaf w. bave
Union (Government, and that old-time polities have'
i>ecn discarded forever, why not let this encumbrance
go too? As Canadians, we should hegin te tbink a

Fact anad Faucles

AN'Y cf the reporte that are aliowed te filter
th~Ufrough the censorehip of the Centrai Powere,

lu]are not te bc believod. Tbe policy cf the
(krman is to telli the opposite cf the fruth

in flie hope that bis enemy may h. misled.

For instance, wbcn Kuchlmânn saya that the hope
(of victory by the Allies is but a wii dream, we may
he mure that hie was noyer more afraid cf the power
that le being aligned against him than at thie very
mninute. Aise, when it is reporfed fliat Vienna je iu
ttîrmoil, and thaf famine is etalking throiîgh the
land, we arc met certain but this is ail part cf a
garne ta keep the Allies fromn excrting their ftil
energy. And se it iii ail the way.

But there arc some things that cannet bee hidden.
The greaf victory of Italy, thc ]os of 3(g),(WM> of tlie
Atistrian army, flie staying cf the great drive at the
wilI of the Allied commander-Èll these are facts
the worid cannqj misunderstand. There ie ne

cmuflgei ch matters. The enecmy is going
<ownhill, and go ingfast. There was neyer more

grîîlfor optimism than now. But opfimism cf fhe
riglit ltpe is always conjoirned with good liard work.
,-, -(t ts kecp buisy. The vivtory will came te those
who have plower ta l>Lrsevere.
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Your skin needs special care

T HINIC how constantly your skin iaJexposed ta, sun and dust in summer.
LStrong sunlight coarsens its texture-

irritating dust every day carnies bacteria and
parasites into the skin, causing blackheads
and other blemishes.

Are you using the rigbt cleansing metbod
for your akin? Or the proper treatment to
keep it fine in texture? You can live out-
of-doors as much as you like, and yet keep
your skin active, healthy, clear, radiant.

Take your hand mirror ta the clear day-
fright, and examine yaur skin closely. Sec
whether it is flot already showing the effects
of aummer exposure.

If you find blackheads or blemishes, if
your skin is beginning ta grow coarse, begin
at once ta sec wbat the right method of
cleansing will do for it, and the proper
treatrnent with a saap specially prepared te
meet the needs of the akin.

Apply hot cloths ta the face until the skin
18 reddened. Then with a reugh washcloth
work Up a heavy lather of Woodbury's
Facial Soap and rub it into the peres thor-
cughly, always with an upward and outward
motion. Rinse with clear, bot water, then
with cold-tbe colder the better. If possible,
rub your face for -thirty seconds with a piece
of ice. Dry the skin carefully.

Use this treatment persistently. Make it
a daily habit, and it will give youlhe clear,
attractive skin that the steady use cf Wood-
bury's always brings.

Ta remove blackheads already formed,
substitute a fiesh brush for the wasbcloth in
the treatment above. Then protect the fin-
gers with a handkerchief and preseut the
blackheads.

Treatments for aIl the common troubles
cf the skin are given in the boollet wrapped
around every cake cf Woadbury's Facial
Soap. Get a cake today and begin tonight
the treatment your skin needs. A 25e cake
is sufficient for a month or six weeks cf any
Woodbury Facial treatment and for general
cleansing use for that time. Woodbury's is
on sale at drug stores and toilet goods counters
throughout the United States and Canada.

Send for sample cake of soap with
bookiet of famous treatments and

samples of Woodbury 's Facial
Cream and Facial Powder

Send 5c for a trial size cake (enough for
la weelc or ten days of any Woodbury Facial
treatment) together with the boaklet cf treat-
ments, "A Skin You Love ta Touch." Or
for 12c we will send yen the treatment book-
let and samples cf Woodbury's Facial Soap,
Facial Cream and Facial Powder. Addres
The Andrewv Jergens Co., Limited,, 6208
Sherbrooke Street, Perth, Ontario.
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The "Zulu" Shop
Written for The Western Home Monthly By Charles Dorian

HY, yeu're a regular sbinplapter
fiend!" laugbod lhe girl witbin
the casier's grille.

The young mani addrossed
leoked nI bier repnovingly, and

thon glancing behid te make sure Ihat
ne one elàe waited, he confided:

"lYoir shinplasters have a qualty al
thoir ewn. I bope you'll contiue te savo
them for me."

He was far from being tbe talkalive
srt-inclined ratier te neticence, 'but
tbis sunshiy girl with the candid bnown
eyes and glistenig bronze bair made bizn
talk.

It was only the third time lie bad
asked bier if sbe would oxcbango any shin-
plasters sbe migil bave for silver. Her
predecessor knew bis croîchet and saved
the miiature bank notes for him a
matter of course. He did net invite &Wn-
iiarity, and she was idiffenont to one of
bis shy manners and odd babits. H1e was
a regular patron of the Elite Cafe, and had
seen many types of cashions hi bis time.

Shirley Rodgers showod intoret as well
as amusement, whicb seemed te rub off
some of tbe besitancy i the rogular cus-
toer's mariner, for bie stayod aI ler desk
long enougb te explain bis predilection for
Iiny bank notes. As a boy bie saved post-
age stamps, cancolled and current; now it
was shinplasters. They are quite valid
excbange in tbe country i whiîcho was
born and in the city mn which bie idled-
with is hobby and his books.

Shirley Rodgers was berri in Canada,
toe, but sbe jhad worked long enough in
New York te acquire a ffippancy of longue
and an alerlness hemn of facig people who
needs must talk te live.

"It's a nice fad," sho admiîted te him,
sud Ibis se loucbed bis aty much
ticugh il soemed Ibat ho wasdvodf
any, that ho grinned broadly. "But poon
business," sie added, te bis itense amuse-
mont.

H1e was boath te leave Ibis ittlo mmnx
who showed se mucb shrewdness beyond
ber yoars. Ho was net se sullen as te
accept the quip witb glum silence and
depart; ratier would lho bave juinped
behind the grille and shaken, or buggcd
ber. Nover pînyful from cildhood, the
spirit ofsport awakoned in hlm as hoe
listened te the bantering of Ibis heé-
voiced sybil.

"I don't pretend te know a lbing about
business," hie said. "Wby should I? I've
always been too lazy te werk bave access
te a lot of intoresting boiU, and arn
saving sinplastcrs for a rainy day.
Wbat btter business could a man like I
arn wish?" lho cbailenged.

"Make lie 4hinplastors work," she re-
torted. Ho was at that moment forced te
make way for another: ne man bas a
monopoly aI a cashier's dosk.

Morley Brandon did net find it easy te
concentrato bis studious mmnd upon lie
columns of bis cyclopedia. It was net
Ibat the spocies of Ibnif t promulgated by
the pretty cashior demanded bis srieus
tbeught. Ho bad been told by broad-
minded mon of business without batting
an oye that hoe was a fool net te turri over
bis money.

It was the fluffy haîr witb tbe copper
glare te it, the fresh checks tbat bespoko
a clear, clean mnd and geod bleod, the
Ieeth that did net owe their wbiteness te
the sceuring properties of chewing gum,
the triîn figure, the dainty fot and bands
-t ho wlhle oxquisito persenality of Ibe
girl thiat treubled bim witb dliieus de-
ligit and put deep thinking te hazardous
flight. ;Had his aparbment in the "Jungfrau,"
narble-lined, modemn pension, facod the
strevt on wbicb the Elite stood instead of
flic street at right angles te it, hoe weuld
havýe leen cempelled te draw tbe curtains
fi svec if she were still thiere. It weuld
Lave betraved the first inclination te
iiiillience ef any hind net occasionod by
flic reading ef bocks or the filing of shin-
îiltwt crs.

lieý spent the evening in luxurieus
dlrcuiiing until. sleep carne and, paradex-
1 i, chased the dreains awav. Ho had
iriicd notbing niew that evening, as in

flic- evcnings preceding; wbat hoe learneil
M '-ý <l(er than boeks, lder than cjnagc.
Ti 4 glory that spells lufe, the drop of
MW tir to the parched throat, sîtimbr to
D l l)c(l (v werc niothing te the singiing

t ~ ot bd,%et sf îrred, biis seul.
greeted 1dm xi it!) a cbeery "Gocul

i n!' s lue pa:ssed in. T-wo others

iad preceded hlm; tbree more foilowed
Ho timed bis breakfast tactfuilytle ave
bis table as Ihose i ahead ef him passed
eut, se as te ailow a resenable itorval,
bofore the laten'uTrivals could finish.

Thore was a smal foyer bolween lie
desk and Ihe first row of tables whicb gave
to the casher's corner near the window a
pivaey agreeable te bier, and wbich on-
abled bier te bandie a crowd witi lie
eat discomfort te tiem.

She Was looking eut of lie window
idly wien Brandon came along. Ho did
net have te cougb or ratîle a coi te aI-
tract bier: ne malter how appareritly
preoccupied Shirley Rodgors was ah. was
ovor ready te attend toe Elite's patrons.
She looked up quickly as ho reacbed the
grille's embrasure and started te thumlb
even shinplaslers, remarking as sie mâd5
change:

"I was jusl nolicig bow extravagant
thoy arm Ibis City.",Extaant!" ho repeated. "Il bas.
oflen octurred te me, on lie contrary,
iow modestly consenvative tbey are."
10"Well, if you want an example, just
ook across the street," aie noddod.

He looked. "I don't oee anything un-
usual," hoe admilted. "The big spart-
mont bouse is put up i god triste, sud
lbe bank next it is a zpodel of simple
architecture; the street is weil paved sud
dlean the sidewalks, too. The poople are
plinfy dressed-wiy, where is lie ex-
travagance?" I

«WeII, well, Brandon; tbat's i une
ith yor caat l'il admit. 1 was
hoin ouha oreto an arrangement

to mae taotpyite taxes.">

"But 1 don't have to, Judeon, not yet.
You know my policy, if anybody does
It costs me just a certain amount to live,
and onjoy li1e my own way. 'When my
old dad sold the bank site and tbe 'Jung-
frau' site, be purposely left that gap as a
legacy to me. He lived comfortably and
bas left me enough to live cemfortably
for a long time, boa. I've no ono te enrich
wben I die, so I'm not worrying about
making what I have earn more. I want
te spend it ail. Thon, when it's ail gone
there's the 'gapl' My poor old dad soîd
the whele bl1 for wba at li 111e gap
would bring to-day. It ýpays its own
taxes in the increased increment year by
year. 1 nover before tbought of putting
a shop on it, but if you say it can be done,
it shail be."

Judson sbeok bis head. "You'ro incor-
rigible! But what do you say if I make it
a two-storey building, se that some day
if you cared te doao, you could takeup
your Varlments there."

"«Just as you like, Judson, just as you
like. But start it quick. I wanb to meea
load of brick or sometbing on the ground
by noon. And, by the way, have you
any shiplasters?"

Judson grinnd sas h. handed over a
en"ai wad of tbem, taking full-sizod cur-
rency for tbem.

Shirley ill-concoaled ber surprise when
sbe noted activity on tbe vacant lot beforo
that day was done. Sbe reomarked about

One of the British giant guns that have been instrumental in checking the German offensive
on the western front. A gun of this type is used only for lon g range work, and can bie
fired about fifteen miles. They are placed far in the rear cf the in fantry, and the only danger
of its being destroyed lies in enemy aîrcraft or should the enemy long range guns locate its

base. The shelîs, presumably caght-inch, art also in the picture.

"iWiy, Ibat vacant lot between tieapartuient bouse and the bank," aie
peînted eut.

"Vacant lot!" ho laugbed. "That gap
la only len fot wide."

"And Ion foot in the beart of Ibis city
is some monoy," sho replied. "If I had
it I'd open up a sbop ight there. All it
wants is a glass front, a roof, and a wall
at the back, thon interion fixings. The
rest of it is already built."

He smiled aI hon acumen.
"You bave a gift of picking out values,

I must eenfess," ho praised. "I wonder
what business you would starI oven tien.
-a candy shop, l'il wagon!"

",You've guessed it," sho said, ber eyes
snapping dligbtedly. "I'd selI nething
but high-grade choclates cf entiroly crie
brand. î've the best recipe over-but l'ni
cnly dreaming. Wrike me up-l'm cashier
ut the Elite, with as much prospect cf
opening a candy shop on Yonge street as
buying ini tie next British war loan."

Merley suddcnly becaine a mnan of ac-
tion. He nmade bis way te) the architect
who liad designod the "Jungfrau." lie
told ita a little story cf a vacant lot.
The archiitect srnilod.

",You've listoned te some bnrd-headed
business m~an at last," Brandon beard
Judson, the peer cf architects,samy. Lie
nodded ervîtically.

"lIt's net a matter of business. I want
te have a one-storçy shep and candy
kitchen comhined squeezcd imb that gap
vori have se, often quizzed me about. 1
want to nmake a presenî oî ilte m sme one
w~ho wants that jiarticular kibd cf sliop
on that particular site.

it te Brandon in a spare moment of the
dinnor-time rush.

"Yeg " ho acknowledged, lsuguidly.
"You bave te give them time toecrne

extravagances."
Ho managed aiter tiaIte coensd go

with the crowd, saning cnly a moment
rit the desk te gt is favorite change and
exchango aibes. Sucb stoie forbeararice
could net Iast long, and crie ovening lie
chose a leisure heur fer bis supper sud
lingered rit lie desk. à~

"Oh, Mn. Brandon," aie tnifled, "I'm
dying te know who's building acrosa tie
etreet, anid what it'a going te bol"

":Millinory ahopI guoss," ho evaded.
"But wliose?" she risked, cagenby..
"Yours," lie saîd, droppirig bis equive-

cal manner, and looking straiglit ari er
with candid eycs. "Yeurs, my doar Miss
Rodgcrs, as long as you have a biat te
bang there."

"*You'rfo kiddirig," she began-tlîin a
if suddenly enliglitencd: "'Nr. Brandon
do you inean that you own tIuaI lot anJ
Ihat you've put rip that shop for nie?
You <le! 'ou <id! I know it, becaume I
pecped in yesterday nori, andI it's A
fitted witl candy ketties in the kitcheni,
and--and, oh, it's lie awoetest atore in
the worldi.'

"'Net yet, but wiil b," ho amiled "and
now, to put it ini downrigbt terma, ]V'u rp
to y<ou, ittle lady, te inake good."

"But 1 mujt atart on a business b)ais,"
she dora urred.

"That's easy. Just,corider it a boan
te ho paid backtornyreditinthePeople's
Bik out of tbe caridy profita."

'[btat 's nice of you. Evcrything is

yours but the businems, and y'ou will let
me buy it from you out of what 1 earn
over and abovo nee?"

"R1igbt," he o .n d.Now, you may
st.art any time te buy sugarl"

But ber first purchase waa a number of
noally printed carda announcing the
pnin of tbe "Zulu Sbo I" These she

banded te the patrons of Ke Elito during
tbe last week of ber stay lier..

Sbe taught one of ber friends, Rita
Sinpson, lete t of makin the fattoot
chocolato dropswithbthe witet conters
and the blackest bitberswet chocolate
coatig. These "Zului?' were dolicious
beyond praise. The specialby was well
dosigned and people were attracbed by
the wbite gloa-paper boxes, with deep
brown lottoring, tied with deep browni
ribbon, sud thougb the weight -wasut
twelve ounces net and lith ie adollar
a box, she sold ailshecooutd mae. By
midaummer she had incresaed sales no
that she had te employ two holpera lu
tb. kitchen.

The attractive window broughb cue-
tomera; .tbo confections Ibemeaelves held
them, buit thore were dul l imes i evory
business which bad te bx) bridgod by
speeial advertising. Shirey'. genius bad
kopt tb. business going as if there wore
no duil time-unàtil an accident bap-

She bad put on the third holper, who
provod to b. a girl of more cooieliness bien
wit. Thisawas provod byhber ~Iicninto

amirror as she passed earynaketlie
of h9b fondant to a table for oooling.
Shirley had gone te the. kitchen for a fow
minutes' supervision, and tihe girl rau
blidlyito ber, tbe scalding fondant
dripping onto ber hand and M*atep, caus-
ing ner immediate remnoval te lb oa-
pital.

Morley Brandon did not hear of il until
ho saw ber prolty undorstudy bebind the.
counter and inquired for Shirley.

"'She'. ah the Genoral Hoopial-burnt,"
said Rita, succiotly.

Morley was off to the bospital as fut
asheoould secure abox of "Zu1ufi' and
an armnful of flowers.

The matron did not wish to admit any-
one. As an argument sh. gave Morley
hbsot excuse for insiahng upon seeing
ber:

1"She thinks aie can manage to lo
after the store and wo wish te influence
ber against it. Her baud and iutpare
- -v-reNy burned, and while aie =gh get
uround ash. would riak baving scars. If
sh. stays bore a few weekus that wifl b.
avoidod."

"#Sbe'll aty-I'il arrange tbat niey,"promised Morley.
Ho found ber sitting in a comfortable

arm-cbair, ber rigbt baud and right foot
swatod i bandages. He drew a chair
close te bers

"«Oh, I'm gWa you came," abs greete
bim. "-You'ilbe able te get me out of
bere. I don't know wby they brougbt me
here; a doctor could bave don. ail that
was necessary i a few minutes, and loft
me where I was. I'm perfectly able to
work.Po

"I'm glad you feol that way about it,
but il will b. botter te stay boere for
awhile. That Miss Simpson wiom y ou
left i charge can do vorir nicoly. I'm
sorry te se you laid up 'ho went on,
picking up her bandaged hand, genbly.
"There is on. consolation: that bura
could not posibly have boon a big one."

Her face ail tocpalefrompain, became
faintly sU1-uedwtb roap.mShe amiled.

"It's worth being 'woundod' te hear
ousay ncothings,' ah. mid. Ho bowed

bis hea and teuched ber fingers with hi.

"SpChirley," ho said, bie voies pregnant
with emotion, .1you are tii swoetesl girl
in the world. I would ratber have you
than' al I have deemed wortb while. I
want te marry you. Can yeu accopt a
promuie man like me?"

For answer ber hesd dropped against
bis anm. Ho kissed ber silKy bair, br
half-closed ey os, and ber parted lips witi
an ecatacy that surpnised bimlnof.

"Merley, dea," ah. breathed in bis
eove, "how cari I get clethes for the

wedding if l'am te stay bore?"
"Clethes!" -ho exclaimed, as if nothing

had been fartber from his thougbts.
"Why, get the nurse te tclqphono ail the.
stores with wbich yeu want te deal, and
tbey'Il send rip salespeople I'm sure," be
offered as the meut pauisiüe answer.

"And I'd like te eec Niagara again and
show you te the folk» on the eld home-
stead ini the fruit dlisrict." she babblod-



"lne" he auhed. "Now, I1rmust go
snd visit the ak before it loses.

"You cm stay at 1as another minute,"
sngln loser to him.

Thé: loaedwitbout the propoaed
visit thst day, but hé vwu there aes bon as
the o-uoendnxtrorn. He
wrdt&Cr a tsue for«agonerous.gamount
which, sornehow, did not "norn acroas"
with thé useal dispateh. There wus0a
whiapered odfeeioe between the teller
and lde-epr and the moey vas

alegthpaî over witb the pohite re-
minder that the account was lightly
ovedrawn.,i

Morley tcook the. information witb a
littie gaap, expressinz icredulity. He
had expected nothingikie it, and thouçt
tharea jurely must ho somo miatake.
When, however, ho hsd bookod oVer the
crédita in bis bank book, hie saw that the
outfttig of the Jittie shop i the "gap"l
had been really a9otyunetkn.

The next three woka were full of JeoRua

;aoüctt, then the day of days, and Nia-
;ara Neer had the Flla ooked se idylUle

in thir majeâty, nevithe aoent of gro'w-
mng thingasg e anguous. The air was ful
of song and sray.. AUl waa igorgeous and

of Niagara must al'wa.yB ho
Mté rides is best knewn after
on» oe n. Certain it ia that the charm
of .tho daabing waterfall, tho beautY of
the surrunding parka and the lure of
leafyr' ambuscades excite the ectatie
vamuties of the humnan heart.

"lIt's se lovely, " whispcred Shirley.
"If the Faits could hear ali the nie thinga
gaid about them they'd roll back with
vanity. But, Morloy dear, we mlugtn't
"ty much Ion r: ÏImtnghnte get
b<tck toe ste hop."

,w. can't "tY here formae, Shirley,

girlie," lho reaponded, '"and vo can corne
again and agan, se if You wish te
back te the sweetest* littie stOre mn te
veid, 'rnm villing."

Ho did net "tt that if they had stayed
another day hoe would have the amushIg
experiene of spending shinplasters. In
foot, hoe actuaily tipped the porter with
one.

"Moricyl" gsspe Shirley. "iWbatovei'
did y u do tat or?"

"I've tee many of them,"' he explained.
"I think V've cornered the shinlasr mar-
ket."1

"Morley, dear, la this the 'rsiny day?"
obs aaked anxiously.,

"I'm airaid I have te make a few of
them work,,' hoelaugbed.

Tbey found the "Zulua" were barely
paying expenses. Rita Simupson had
managed well, but aho lacked Shirlcy'5
genius for selling. Morley found it exped-
ient te transfer hia belongings fromn the
"Jungfrau" to the apartments above the
store.. Thus was one e pnse eut.

But the business hT te pay, and it
vas Shirley's deep conoern te make it

"Ihave it," she announced, biskly.
"Ail tores have their special sales la dul
timea. Let us have a 'Shinplaster Sale' "

"And de prive me of my hobby?" hie
teased. "You may seli thcm ail if you
wisb, but I don't think yeu'll make a
nickel eut of thiem," lie laughied.

"Oh, I don't imean to sell thcm,.goose!
I nweate give thcmn away as prcmiunsi!"
elbe elucidated. "We'll ofTer te sdil our
dollar boxes of 'Zulus' for seventy-five
cents worth of shinplasters."

"That's fine business-since you've
all the abluplasters lui the city."

«'Oh, I don't mean te bo unreasonabl,"
she explained. "lWcJl effer te give onc
sbinpýlaster with every box sold at the
regular dollar price. In that way one
can acquire shinplasters-ftfd buy more
chocolates wit.h them. We'll put ads. in
the papers tclling of tlie advantagcs of
having sbinplaqters for mïaking sitall
reinittances by miail, ne war tax, and se
forth. Evcrybody cxpects te spend a
dollar for chocolates and whien it la
known that. a twent.y-Ilve cent shinplaster
gees vt it. we'1l lhave te double our forces
te haîîdlc tle crewds. Wat.ch! The offer
te give a box of ehocolates for t.hrec
shinplasters will ~plt.o the sport.ing
clement and oflier,; whIo have ne special
uise for the handy Jittle iî"

"Shirley, you're net o011y the sweetest
girl in the world, but thu lirainiest. Any
othér girl would have taken a big risk in
znarrying nie," said Nlorley, solemnlily.

"I'd like te sec any otIier girl niarry
ydu!"> Shirley tossed back, and held lier
pouti g lips up te bis for tle treatment
moere Jal:aabe than prause.

''i gal), wit.hlout sbirley would al-
ways lb a gap: with bier it p)roied te bc a

ille.

ý MII. we m rondi Up a
bubof hToif the * cattie

rnviin the Fric bottoma a projeet-
ing braacb cf a dead mesquite

' ' caugbt my wooden atirrp,
and gave my anide a wvrench that laid me
mp i camp for a week.

Onthe third day cf my compulsory
idleness I crawled eut near the grub
wagen, and redlinod belpless under the
conversationai fine cf Judson Odom, the
camp cook. Jud vas s monologiat by
nature, whomi Destiny, with 'customary
blundering, had set in a profession wberoin
hoe was bereaved, for the groater portion
cf bis time, cf an audience.

Therefore, I was manna in the desert
cf Judas obmutescence.

Betimes I was stirred by invalid long-
inga for semething toeaet that did net
corne under the caption cf "grub." I
had visions cf the maternai pantry "deep
as firat love, and wild witb ai regret,'
and thon I asked:

"Jud, con'you make pancakes?"
Jud laid dcvii bis six-shooter, witb

which hoe vas pneparihg te pound an
autelope steak, aud atood over me in
wbat 1 felt te ho s menacmng attitude. He
further indoraod my impression that bis
poswas resentful by fixing me witb bis

lght blue eyes a look cf cold suspicion.
éSa y yeu?" lho said, with candid,

thougb net excessve obolen, "did yeu mosu
that stra it, or was yeu trying te thnew
the gai inte me? Someocf the boys been

raelng7o about me snd that pancake

"No, Jud," I .aiuucrely, 9"I meant

digging My apura into the aide ef the
counter and working wlth my twenty-
four-inch spoon wben 1 bappened te look
eut of tho window into theo'yard of Uncle
Emsley'a bouse, wblch was nex t te the
store.0

"There was a girl standing there-san
imported girl witb fixinga en-philander-
ing wtb a croquet maul and amusing
berseif by watcbing My style of enceur-
aging the fruit canning industry.

«i lid off the enunter and delivered tmp
my abovel te Uncle Enisley.

il'That's my niece,'sasys ho; 'Miss
Willella Learigbt, down from Palestine on
a visit. Dé you want that I should make
yeu acquainted?'

Il'The Holy Land,' I says te iyseif,
rny tboughts miling some as I trled te'
run tbem inte, the, corral. 'Why net?
There vas sure angeLs in Pales- Why

os, Uncle Emsley,' 1 says eut loud, 'i'd
awuedifled te meet Miss Learight.'

"lSe Uncle Emsley took me eut in the
yard and gave us eacb ether's entitle-
ments.

'i neyer was sby about women.
neyer could understand wby some mon
who can break a mustang befere breakfast
and abavo in the dark, get ail left-banded
and full of perspiration and excuses when
they see a boit cf calice draped areund
wbat belongs lu it. Inside of eght min-
utes me and Miss Wilell was aggravatmng
tho croquet balla around as amiable as
seond cousins. She gave me a dig about
the quantity of canned fruit I had eaten,
ndlg et bock at ber, flat-footod, about

boy a certain lady named Eve atarted the

At work in the departmnent of an English munitionl factory.

it. It sems te me I'd swap my pony and
saddle for a stack cf buttered browu pan-
cakes with some first crop, open kettle
New Orleans swectening. Was there a
story about pancakes?"

Jud was mollified at once wheu ho saw
that I had not been dealing ln allusions.
He brougit some mysterious bags and tin
lioxeaj4roni the grub wagon and set thcm
in the shade of thue backberry wbere I lay
reciined. 1 watched hlm as be began te
arrange them leisurely and unite their
many strings.

"No, net a. story," said Jud, as he
worked, "but just the logical disclosures
in the case of me and that pink-eyed
snoozer from Mircd Mule Canada and
Miss Willehia Lcaight. I don't mind
telling voit.

"I was punching thon for 01(1 Bill
Toomey,1 on the Sant Miguel. One day 1
Acts al ensfltue( up in aspirations for te
est sonie cfttife( grub that lîasn't ever
tfloOe( or l)aac(l or grunted or been in
peck mneasures. Se, I gets on my l)renc
and( pushes the wvind for Unele Eînsley
Tclfatr's store at the Plînieuta Crossing
on t.he Nueves.

"About. thîrece iutueaftcrnoon I tlîrewed
niy bridle rein over a itesquite liînhl, and
walkcd thec last twenty yards inte Unclc
Emisley's store. I got up on the counter
and told Uuîcle Eisveytitat the signs
pointcd te the devasL-ttion of the fruit
crop of the venld. ln a minute 1I had a
bag of crackers and a long-hiandlcd spoon,
with an open can eavh cf apricots and

fiepples and cherries and green gages
besnide me, %vith Utiele Fnîsley busy
chopptng riway with the lhatchet. at the
Nyellow cings. 1 wis fe lihie Ainas
before the apple statupledle. and vas

fruit trouble in the flrst free-grass pasture-'Over in Palestine, wasn't it?' ays Il
as easy and pat as roping a one-year-old.

"That was hqW 1 acquired cordiality
for the proximities of Mm issllella Lea-

ight; and the disposition grew larger as
time passcd. Shie %vas stopping at Pimienta
Crossing for bier hcalth, which ivas very
good, and for the climate, whicb vas forty
per cent; botter than Palestine. 1 rode
over tesechler once evcry weekfor' while-
and then I figured it eut that if 1 double 4 '
the number cf trips I would se ber
twice as often.

"One week I slipped in a third trip;
and tbat's whcere the pancakes and the
pink-cyed sneozcr busted into the gaine.

"'[bat evening, wxhile 1 set on the cetin-
ter with a p<acli and twe (lainsotis in my
mouthi, 1 asked Uncle Ensiey bow Miss
Willella vas.'

'Wy'says Uncle Emslcy, 'she's
gone riding with Jackson Bird, the sheep
man from over at M\ired Mule Canada.'

'I swallowe(l the pcachi seed and the
twe dumnson seeds. 1 guess soeîbody
lheld the cointer by the bridie while 1
got off; and thn I valkecl eut straiglt
ahcad tili I butted agaiiîst the mesquite
wherc liy roan ivas tied.

"'Shecs gone riding,' 1I whispers in
my bronc's car, '%itlî Birdstone Jack, tlie,,
hired mule fron Slieep Man's Canada.
Did you get that, old Leather-and-
Gailops?'

"'[bat bronecf mine wept, in lus wity.
IIc'd h'ecn raiscd a cow pony anîd lie didi't
care for snonzers.

"I went lack and(1 i(lte incle Fuis-
lev: 'Did yoii sa a slÏuep inan?'

"'l .I nu] a: Iietp u:u,' sa s cle
agaun. YI u must have Ilîard tell of
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The, Pimienta Pàncakes
By O. Hemry
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Jackson Bird. He's got eight sections o~zigand folur tos head of the
E. ttaWolsaouth of the ci

Cirle.'
ci wdiât out and est on the ground in

the shade of the store and leaned againt
a prick1Y Per. 1sited and into ra

noiloquued a qiiantity about this bird
!ZtutueJackson plumage te bis naine.

"I nover had beev i harming sheep
men. 1 seS one, one da, rading a Latin
graxnmar on hossbac. and 1 neyer
touched hil They neyer irritated me
like they do meat cowmn. You wouldn't
go to work now, and impair ani disfigr
anoozers, would yeu, that est on table
and wear littie shes nd spesk te you
on subjects? 1 hsd always l et 'ernpass,
just as you would a jack-rahbit; witb a.
polite word and a gueas about the weather,
b t no stopping te 5swap canteens. I

neyer thought it was worth while te ho
hostile with a snoozer. And because I'd
been lenient and let 'em live, here was
one going around riding with Miss WiileUla

"«An hour by sun they corne loping
back, ami stepped at Uncle Emsley's gate.
The sheep person helped her off ; and the
stood throwing each other sentences a3
srightfui and sagaclous for a while. And

tIhen this feathered Jackson flies up ini bie
saddle and raises hia littie stewpot of a
bat, and trots off in the direction of bis
mutten ranch. By this time I had turned
the sand eut of my boots ad upned
myseif from the prmckly pear;ami by the
time he gets baif a mil e eut of Pinuenta,
i singlefeots up baside hlm on my broue.

"I1 said that sneozer was pink-eyod, but
ho wasn't. Hi saeoig arrangement was
grayenour'h, but bis eyelashes was pink

hn is hair was sssndy, and that gave you
the idea. Sheep man?-be was't more
thon a lamb man, anyhow-a littie thing
witb bis neck involved, i a yellow .11k
handkerchief, and shees tied up in bow-
knots.

"'Afternoon! says I te him. 'You
now ride witb an equestrian Who is com-
monly called Dead-Moral-Certainty Jud-
son, on account ef the way I shoot. Whon
1 want a stranger teknow me I always
introduoe myseif before the draw, for 1
never did like te, shako banda with
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et'cm ,'gays he, just like that- 'Ah,
I'm glad to know you, Mr. Judson. L'r
Jackson Bird, from over at Mired Mule
Rlanch.'

"1Just then one of my eyes saw a road-
runner skipping down the hili with a
young tarantula in his bil, and the other
eye noticed a rabbit-hawk sitting on a
dead 11mb i a water-elm. I popped over
one after the other with my forty-five,

it to how him. 'Two out of three,' says
'Birds just naturally seem to draw

myfire wherever I go.'
"'Nice shooting,' says the sheep man,

without a flutter. 'But don't you some-
times ever miss the third shot?~ Elegant
fine ramn that was last week for the youxig

grss don't you think, Mr. Judson?' says

Il'Willie,' says 1, ridingz over c1osh to
bis palfrey, 'your infatuated parents may
have denounced you by the name of
Jackson, but you sure iiolted into a
twittering Wilhie-ý-~let us slough off this
here analysis of rain and the elements, and
get down to talk that is outside the vocab-
ulary of parrots. That is a bad habit you
bave got of riding with young ladies over
at Pimienta. I've known birds,' says 1,
'to be served on toast for less than that.
Miss Wilella,' says I ' 'don't ever want
any nest made out of sheep's wool by a
tomtit of the Jacksonian branch of orni-
thology. Now, are you going to quit, or
do you wish for to galop up against this
Dead-Moral-Certainty attachment to my
name, which is good f or two hyphens and
at least one set of funeral obsequies?'

"Jackson Bird flushed up some. and
then ho laughed.

similitude- 'than the desire to procure a
copy of the pancake recipe,' hie finishes.

"'You ain't such a bad littie man,'
says I, trying to bc fair. 'I was thinking
some of making orphans of your sbeep,
but l'Il let you fly away this tume. But
you stick to pancakes,' says I, 'as close
as the middlle one of a stack; and don't
go and mistake sentiments for syrup, or
there'll be singimg at your ranch, and you
won't hear it.'

"'To convince you that I arn sincere,'
says the sheep man, ''l askyvou to help
me. Miss Learight and you being dloser
friends, maybe she would do for yiou wbat
she wouldn't for me. If you will get nme
a copy of that panoake recipe, I give you
my word that l'Il neyer cail upon ber
agamn.

" 'That's fair,' I says, and I shook
hands with Jackson Bird. 'L'i get it for
you if I can, and glad to oblige' And hoe
turned off down the 1ig pear flat on the
Piedra, ini the direction or Mired Mule-
and I steered northwest for old Bul
Toomey's ranch.

"Lt was five days afterwvard when I got
another chance to ride over to Pimienta.
Miss Wllella and me gassed a gratifying
evening at Uncle Emsley's. She sang
some, and exasperated the piano quite aw
lot with quotations from the operas. L
gave imitations of a rattlesnake, and told
hier about Snaky McFee's new way of
skinning cows, and described the trip I
made to Saint Louis once. We was get-
ting along li one another's estimations
fine. Thinks , if Jackson Bird can now
bo persuaded to migrate, L win. L recollect
bis promise about the pancake reoeipt

Painting the big war shells, before speeding on their way of destruction.

"'Why, Mr. Judson,' says he, 'you've
got the wrong idea. 've called on Miss
Learight a few tir nes; but iîot- for the
purpose you imagine. My object is
purcly a gastronomictil one.'

"I reached for my gun.
"'Any coyote ' says 1, "that would

oast of dishonorabl-'
"'Wait a minute,' says this Bird, 'tili

1 explain. W'hat would 1 do with a wife?
If you ever saw that ranch of mine! L do
iny own cooking and nîending. Eating-
that's ail the pîcasure L get out of sheep
raising. Mr. Judson, did you ever taste
the pancakes that Miss Learîght makes?'

" 'Mce? No,' L told hini. 'I neyer was
advised that she was up to any culinary
Manoeuvres?'

*Thc'liy're golden sunshine,' says he;
'Iîoîîe-bro-,wned by the ambrosial fires of
Lîieuirus. 'd give two years of my life
tg get the recipe for rnaking thcm pan-
catkes. That's -what 1 went to sece Miss
Lezright for,' says Jackson Bird, 'but L

la 'tbeen able to get it from her. It's
-inJ old recipe that'gs been in the family for
sevvntv-five years. They hand it down

f ii ne gencration to another, but thcy
do't give it away to outsiders. If I could
90l that recipe 50I could make tbem
lîý,îî<akes for msîf on my ranch, 'd be

1tiappy man, ' says Bird.

- , re you sure,' 1 says to him, 'tbat
J' lUit the hand that mixes the pancakes

I l oure aftcr?'
Sure,' says Jackson. 'M\iss Learighit

it i rîightv nice girl, but I ana assure yoii
ietionls go no further than the

but lie seen nîy hand going
-1i' to mv hoîster and fie changcd his

and I thinks 1 will persuade it from Miss
Willella and give it to bum; and then if 1
catches Birdie off of Mired Mule agaîn,
l'Il make hima hop the twig.

"iSo, along about ten o'clock, L put ona wheedllng smile and says to Miss
Willella: 'Now, if there's anything L do
like better than the sight of a red steer
on green grass, it's the taste of a nice hot
pancake smothered in sugar-house mol-
asses?

"Miss Willella gave a littie jump on the
piano stool, and looked at me curious.

"l'Yes,' says she, 'they're real niee.
What did you say waB thç name of that
street in Saint Louis, Mr. Odom, where
you Iost your hat?

" 'Pancake Avenue,' says 1, with a
wink, to show ber that 1 was on about the
family receipt and couldn't be side-
corraled off of the subject. 'Corne, now,
Miss WVillcIh,' I says; 'let's hear how you
make 'cm. Pancakes is just whirling in *
rny hecad like wagon wheels. Start her
off, now-pound of flour, eight dozen
cggs, and so on. How does the catalogue
of constituents run?'

"l'Excuse me for a moment, please.'
says Miss Willella, and she gives me a
quick kind of sideways look, and slides off
the stopi. She ambled out into the other
room. andi directly Uncle Einsley ecornes
in ini bis shirt siceves, with apitclîcr of
water. Ile turns around to get a glliss
on the taule, and L sec a forty-flve in his
hiip p.u'ket. 'Great post-holes!' thinks 1,
'but lens' a fanily thinks _- heap of cool.-
ing re(eil)ts, protecting it with firearw!ý.
've knowvn outfits that..wouldn't do tîjat

inuclî by a family feud.'
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Loans for Livestock
To good farmers living in the vicinity of its rural
branches, the UNION BANK in prepared to
make loans on resonable terme for the purpoe
of purchasing Cattie for fçeding or breeding
purposes.. Consuit the Local Manager for par-
ticulars.

Head Office. Winnipeg
Total Assets ovor

8140000,000
Deixultu ove 31 10.000.00

Pald-Up Capital
Total Assets Exceed

- - $SAWOOS
- S140,OWOOO

THE PIONEER BANK OF WESTERN CANADA

GRAIN
We continue te, net as agents for Grain Growers lu the. Iooklng after

and selling of car-lots of Wheat, Ot, Barley, Rye and Flax, on Com-
mission only. The members of our firin give personal expert service in
checking the grading of cars, and have bee-n frequently succesaful in
getting grades raim-d. Liberal advances nmade at seen per cent interest
on grain consigned to us for salee Write to us for market information

and shlping instructions.

THOMPSON, SONS, & CO.
Grain Commiss ion Merchanta

700-703 Grain Exchange Winnipeg

U Ihen twriting advertiaera, pleac mention lThe lVeutern lBorne Monthtjy

To Spend the Best Years
ni of one's life in acquiring property, andn
m leave it ail in jeopardy when it mightn

ni be secured by'Life Insurance, is, to say
fil the Ieast, unbusinesslike.n

nA s ufficient Life Policy has kept intact. n
n many an estate which would otherwisen
n have gone to ruin for want of readyn
n cash at the right time.n

nTh Great-West Life issues Insurancen
n on most attractive terms.n

n n RATES ON REQUESTn n

The Great-West Life Assurance, Co.
n ~Dept. "~

n Head Office - Winnip4 n

0F CANADA
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I
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Everybody thinks of WRIGLEY'S
when chewing gum is mentioned.
This is the resuit of Years of
effort to glve manklnd the
bénefits and enioyment of this

WRIGLEY'S heips appetite and
dlaestion-allays thrst- renews

CREAM WANTEDj
W. again solicit the patronage of both old and new
shippers for the coming season..................

Shlpments wiUl recel,. the
in the past, and hlghest
mmedatly on receipt of

same careful attention as
cash prices will b. paid
the cream::::::

WRITE US FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS
Roferenco : Union Bau& or "ny of Our IShippera

Manitoba 'Creamery Co. Ltd. WINN/4~IPEG, MAN

FENNINGS y t eet h, prevent convulsions,
are Coollng and Soothlnlg

CONTAIN NOTHING INJURIOUS TO A TENDER BASE

Sold In stamped boxes at 50c. per package, with full directions, by the National Drug
~nd Chem c C Oof Canada, Montreal. (Branches ln ail parts.î

(Alone have the trado mark, "éA Baby ln a Cradlle.")
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di'Drink this here down,' says Uncle
Emsley, banding me the glass'of water.
'You've rid too far to-day, Jud, andi got
yourself over-excited. Try to tbink about
something cisc now.'.

"'Do you knom- how to make them
pancakes, Uncle Emsley?' I asked.

"'Well, I'm not as apprized in the
anatomy of tbem as somte,'Y says Unce
Emnslcy, 'but I reekon you take a sifter of
plaster of paris and a littie dough and
saleratus and corn inca!, and mix 'cm with
eggs and but termilk as usual. Is old Bill
going to ship bceves to Kaqsas City again
this spring, Jud«?'

"That was ail the pancake specifica-
tions I could get that night. I didn't
wonder that Jackson Bird found it uphili
work. So j dropped the subject and
talked with Uncle Enîsley a while about
hollow-eorn and cyclones. And theà
Miss Willelia qznie and said 'good night,'
and I bit the breeze for the ranch.

"Ab--out a week afterwards, I met Jack-
son Bird riding out of Pimionta as I rode
in, ani wc stopped in the road for a fewý
frivolous remarks.

«'Got the 1)ill of particulars for them
flapjaeks yet?' 1 asked him.

"'WeII, no,' says Jackson. 'l don't.
seesu to have any sticess in getting hold
of it. Did you try?'

"'I (1!,' says 1, 'and 'twas likie trying
to dig a prairie (log out of lis bole with a
peanut bull. That. pancake rcceipt must
be a jookalorum, the way they hold on to
it.'

''i most ready to give it up,' says
Jackson, so discouraged in his pronuncia-
tions that 1 feit sorry for hiîn; 'but I did
want to know huov to make them pani-
cake-, to cat on mn lonely ranchi,' says lie.
«I lie awvake of nighits thinking how good
thcy are.'

"'You kccp on trying for it,' I tells
him, 'and l'Il do the saine. One of us is
bound to get a rope over its horns before
long. Wcll, so-long, Jackey.'

"You sec, by this time we was on the
peaccfullest of terms. Whcn I sawv that
lie wasn't after Miss Willclla I had more
endurable ëontempations of that sand-
baired snoozcr. In order to heip out the
amb)itions of his appetitri 1 kcpt on trying
ta get. that reccipt from Miss Willeila.
But cvory titue I would say 'pancakes'
she would get sort of remote and fldgety
about the eye, and try ta, change the
subjeot. If 1 hcld hler ta it 9shc would
slide out and round up Uncle Emsley
with his pitcher of water and bip-pockcet
howitzer.

"One day 1 galioped over to the store
with a fine bunch of blue verbenas that
1 cut out, of a bord of wild flowers over
on Poisoncd Dog, Prairie. Uncle Emsicy
lookcd at 'cm with one oye sîtut and says:

"'Haývenit ve lheaid the ncws?'
"'Cat tic up?' I asks.
"'Willella and Jackson Bird wvas mar-

ricd in Palestinîe yester(lay,' says hoe. 'Just
got a letter tlIis mnorning.'

"I dropîied them i lowcrs in a cracker
barre!, anîd let t lie news triekie in iny
cars ani down tiiward iyvupper ieft-hand
shirt pocket tuntil it. got to my fect.

"'W 0111(1 y(1 îîund saving that. over
again once iîîorc, Liîcle Eînsiey?' says I.
NMavie 111v liariiig lias got wroiig, an

you oîiy (clii 01.11 prli l eifers WaIS 4.80
on the hool, or soînet bing like that.'

" NMarried yester(iay,' says tincie Eîns-

-ey, 'and gone to Wwo and Niagara Falls
.11 a1 wcddiiig tour. Nhv, dîdni't you Seo
noueo of the sîlîsal along? Jackson Bird
bias been court ing W'iiIeila evor same
titat day lic took lier out riding.'

-'rthei,' says 1, ini a kind of yel
'wliat was ail titis zezzaparoola lie give nie
about î ancakes'?T'icii le tliat .'

''ýNltcuîi 1saîi'itanakes' tacle Enisley
sort' of iltdgciie(1 s nidci Iark.

Si tncl ii v I cil eal iîg nIle pan
cakes fron ci m ofut i te deck, I sa vs

a-Iti 'l i ii lout. I1i îliove von iîo11(%-
Talk up,' sa\- 1i.'or we'Ili mix a panftfu
of i aittcr rîi i I î'r

-1I liii o\ l' ilit'îniiiter after UhIdi

1 îcîc. i gtlii i xtIlic front of lbis Shîir

iiiI -ho\'v iloo ii 'iir

mto ollc. ii 1 - \\lji-lia iiîale e "i"
' SIte ii i i :îlr , 'il(ini lier lite, aind

of !î-I 1', 1r.N hili.îiîsîexti

1jltclotu l1 ' , tlu i I a i
wo llu n 1, -a j1ý a - 11

týi J , !1,1it ùg ad 'e i i'î .pli'aOsimi 0tion 'li Ics i r lro I."7

naturai cogitative instincts run to runts.
Jackson Bird told me he was calling (m
Miss Willella for the pifrpose of fanding
out ber system of producing pancakes
and he asked me to heip him get the id
of lading of the ingredients. 1 done so,
with the resuits as you see. Have I been
sodded down with Johnson grass, by a
pink-eyed snoozer, or what?

"'Slack up your grip on my dress shirt,'
says Uncie EmsIey, 'and l'Il tel vou.
Yes, it looks like Jackson Bird has gone
and humbugged you some. The day after
he wetpidng with Willella, he came back
and told me and ber to watch out for you
wheneve you got to taiking about pan-
cakes. Hoe said you was in camp once
where tbey -,as cooking flapjacks, and
one qf the feliows cut you over the head
with a frying pan. Jackson said tbat
whenevcr you, got overbot or excited,
that wound hurt you and made you kind
of crazy, and you went to raving about
pancakes. Hc told us to just get you
worked off of the subject and soothcd
down, and you wouldn't be dangerous.
So, me andW~ilella done the best lby you
we knewv how. Well, well,' says UJntIe
Emsley, 'that Jackson Bird is sure a sel-
donm kind of a snoozer.'

During the progress of Jud's story he
bad been slowly but deftly combining
certain portions of the contents of bis
sacks and cans. Toward the close of it
ho set before me tbe finished product--a
pair of red-hot, rich-hued pancakes on a
tin plate. From some secret hoarding
place lie aiso brought a lump of excellent
butter and a bottie of golden syrup.

"llow long ago dià these things hap-
pen?" I askcd him.

"Thrce years," said Jud. "'They're
living on the Mired Mule Ranch now.
But Ljiaven't seen either of 'em sinoe.

"Did you make these cakes by the
famous recipe?" 1 askcd.

"'Didn't 1 tell you there wasn't no
rceeipt?" said Juid. "Thé boys holiered
pancakes titi they got pancake hungry,
and 1 cut this receipt out of a newspaper.
How does the truck taste?"

"ýThey're delicious," I answered. "Why
don't you have some too, Jud?"

1 was sure 1 heard a sigh.
"Me?" said Jud. "I don't neyer est

"Ihat's whaftis done
inmakin4Gra.Net
food - barle i
other ,grainls are
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r t S. Wd e oH sW r harrassed silence fflling in the intervals of declared Broderick, shiting the discussion door and flurig a batch of Canadian m"A on
ing (mW d edt isW r the "Rangers" song. into the one subject of perennial intcrest. the riekety table.
fnding 'rt o h etenHm otl il don't suppose there's any more Blaine did not have time to follow the Bot h of thle me» made a dash for it as if

hce, 1>a byie forv h esenie Iward I 1ane of getting the mlail tilis week than convenient Iead. Sergeant Sippreli pushed it were a Germa» trench, sorted out their

m en thein weary men in the front
by a Iie trenches the brief period of

by a daylight appeared inordinately

sVOU, oZjehort and the sun according iv r l ss S b icI
shirt,'o Corporal Pet Brewer, "if ye

1 you. could ~possibly get a squint at it ought, to S 3 10 ls tr
s genle be at least an axe handie high"; but the
y after eventide falis fast ini Flanders where the
e back draina of the ages is bcing played on a

)ryustage of blood for the benefit of the neutral for Table Clot 1 s, <!sapldrns
it pan- Manufacturmng nations, and the murky

p, once twilight had dropped like a black pali overan te e sS, andthe Canadian tronches. Several miles to
à htthe inky night, as the field artillery roared , ,For more îlin 6o yemr, '<Sil-k>r Glos" has

iu kind out their diapason of death. - ~ ~ fvrt oeIudysac,.
ýu kind ~~The "star shela"' flashed across the sky; he h ýQrt oelutr tr1

:about and the.ind>cribable hum of battie rose f .w jh
et ou like an inoeýfse to Mars. The transports
ootîled and amrbulatioes passed and repassed with ~ .THE CANADA STARCH C O.

gru.their burdens of life and death; and the IMIICfl MOTRA
hie eo kMnutRnea ste ee on 1 J~,..

voices of Weldon's Engineers, or the 
"'""

~~ a ~~monly cailled, rolled back frorn the front '" , I

trench to the dugout where Blaine and
ory hie Arthur Broderick, as the latter was wont
abining «to declare, "lived the life of angleworms
of his and would die the death of rats." filÇ
e of it The Rangers were smnging their official I.V ------

ket-s marching song-the production of some sp
es on a rural New Brunswick Milton, and the
oarding doggerel chorus rang out lustily between
xcellent the roars of the big guns.
Up. "And Weldon hie says,
g hap- 'Get out of the Path,

0f the bullies of Bristol,
Tey're And the sluggera fromn Bath.'
h flow. Blaine smoked away impassively, but
7 sinoe. Broderick twisted nervously, and broke
by the into complaining speech.

"«How ca» the poor beggars sing, I'd
sn't no like to know," hie demanded. "Good
hollered Lord; the sun hasn't shone for four weeks,
huigry, and the mud's deeper than Trousera
ïspaper. Lake."y

"Ilaven't they as much to live for as
4"Why aay of us?" replied Blaine.

Broderick dug fierccly at a mud laden
puteand cursed after he manner of h

ýver est Enlsin Flanders un the days of the
great and original Churchill.

______"Speak for yourself; but it's not saying
much as far as F'm concerncd," hie added.

Blamne plaoed his pipe on the bencli
beside him and gazed at bis brother
Lieutenant in frank surprise.

"And 1 always fancieci t bat Elsie cared HO E desirous d ~ the sanie exclusive-
for you " hie exclaimed iinpulsively.

ptZ rse. 1'nW ok u-ness enjoyed in other thingS insist on
de1 dd oukn love d his l er i epot Frea n c h Organldie Stationery.
calm n on isi o e h m e fl eis p e t b a n e I p a p e te r ie , n o te p a p e r a n d ta b le ts
"£'In love himself' " repeated enerod-o ath

erick, a wave, of understanding Iighting up
h is gloomy countenance. "But do you ' Ask yorstationer for il.
mean to tell me that you have been my yu
rival for the past four years and I neyer 4

knew it?"
Blaine wva. gazing into the bowvl of bis

depleted "corncob," and nodded gravely;
wvhiIe both men fell to indiistriously re-
plenishing their cmpty pipes, an em-

FOR WILIA ~TliE O-GILVIE FLOUJI MILLS CO.n
GLt4O»AMILSMONTREA.CAAO
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Blaine read the opening linos of the first
letter lio opened, and bis bronzod faoe
grewrigid.

"9No, MY dear friend," he read, "I can-
not answer your question in the waýy you
would liko, and it is unfair not to teu you.
Not that 1 don't admire you as a friend,
but 1 could neyer cae for you in tbat way
and I could nover marry You-novor.

"I could really care for you more than
1 m wiling to admit if 1Iwould lot my-
soif; but I arn afraid-and bocause 1 arn
afraid I will not permit mysIf to wreck
both our lives. And my reasons for feeling
that way about it will probably appeal to

youa very fanciful one; but to me it is
V=r ra and tangible.

"it is sunply this-that you are s0
absorbod in your profession and 80 taken
Up with your work that i time 1 would
bocome a more secondary consideration.
Don't shako your head and say 'non-
sense,' for 1 know, my dear friend.
While other wives might fear the power
of the gainbling table or the saloon my
rivais are the law books that are tho
'botter bal' of your 11e, and whoae loss
you are no doubt mourning right now."

Blaine stopped reading, and recalled
with alittie shudder how that veymon-
ing when a "'wbis bang" bad burst in
front of the dugout it had aroused him
from a mental discussion of a very inter-
esting point on the law of "precatory
devises,, coupld with the tantalizing
knowlodgo that tbe frayed copy of "Lewin
on Trusts"wbich would settie the point
was back on the second right band sheif
in his Rockport office, now "closed during
the war."

"Ves, I remember. 'Omaha Bll' the
b)oys aIways ealied him," Uterrupted

Blain, "ad howas awaysblwg -about
how much better they di t in lthe
States-'out west where 1 corne from,
Miste.'"?

i"ThIit 501111( just like him, aM he
Ws rather down on the Allies in this
war", Brodrick went on, "almost a
C.erman sympathzer. Didn't think much
f the idea of my enlisting and expressed

bis opinion quito forcibly."
"But surely that wouldn't make any

difféence wit hbis will," demurred Biaise
comfortablY.

"It did though, and he's cut me off
without even the proverbial shilling, or
dollar, I think it is in New Brunswick."

"Too bad," sympathized Blame, eyeing
the offonding document greedily.

"Read it," growled Brodorick, pushing
it across the table yýt a savage gesture.

Blaino snatchd up the document
eagerly, and glancçd over it with a
practised eye.

"Short, sweet and to the point," he
remarked pleasantly.

"Everything else but sweet to me,"
grumblod Broderick. "I wouldn't really
caro if the money was gomg to anyone 1
knew; but the next nearest heir is a
fourth cousin in Omaha that 1 neyer saw
in my life. But read it over and give un
the full benefit of knowmg how it fools ta
lose a cool hundred thousand dollars."

ci'Wheroas,' " read Blame, "'my
nephew Arthur Broderick has soon fit t.
enlist with the Canadian troops for
Ovorseas Servie, I heroby wiII and declaro
that the saud Arthur Broderick shail not

A trolley train doing duty between the various departments of a sheli factorY.
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«You will remember," hie read on, "how
you couldn't even go away for a week end
without the latest copy of the 'Canadian
Law Notes," and that giving up Sjour legal
work to enlist was the greatest sacrifice
cf ail. No, my friend-"

He crushed the letter in his braway
hand and glanced across at Broderick who
was eagerly pouring over a legal lookmng
document with a famiiar red seal "set like
a sun in the margin."

It looked so much like old times that,
notwit hstanding the disappointment which
had just corne to hiîn with such crushing
and uaexpccted force, hie found hiinself
longing to finger this tangible reminder
of bis profession, and hoping that Brod-
crick would discuss ils contents with him.

Broderick however, gave indication of
sharinghis intcresting find. 11e finishcd
reading and sat siently scoxling at the
innocent Iooking paper.

"Don't, that. be:ît.Il- and L.ouvan,"'
lie exclaimied finally.

"W"hlat's (bing?" queried thle other.
"You remeinher nie getting the cabe

the first of last niontb that Uncle Bill was

"4Yen, and hie imust ho awfully dead by
this tirne," agreed Mhaine %with a cheerful
grîn.

"Wehl, hore's -a cerf ifiod copy of bis
nil "claiiiedl Broderick, slapping the

documen t On t h li1it t le t a 1 4e.
''Did hoe reneinlwr vou tlherein?"
"Ob, lie rmîl'rdnie xith a yen-

gealire. île liaid !ever mnarried, a.nd 1
wa., luis neariet . ai ve, andi a great
fav ori1 e f Iii. A ýr- aid lio was gomnt
to oha ve11w h is ae er v i~en lhodied.
Ile lia i inade lus îionev iin thec Statcs,

under any circumstancos take any part
or share of my estat.' "

"He was bound to, make it Plain
enough," comxnented Broderick.

"That's ail, anid it's properly signed and
witnessed," concluded Blaine.

"Enough too," declarcd Broderick
gloomily.

"I think you said you were your
unle's heir, so that the property would
bave gone to you if there had been l'o
ivili?" queried Blaine.

"Yes, but that does me no good when
there is a will."

"Your eccentrie uncle bas merely giveil
anothor striking illustration of the estab-
lished rude that the jolly testator who
makes bis own will is after ail the laqWyis
bcst friend," declared Blaine.

"But he's oertainly not my frien(I,
demurred Brodorick.

Maine leancd forward with an abri
look of professional zeal on bis face and
t apped the will lovingly.

"Your uncle has st umbled on one of the
most interesting legal points imaginable"
ho declared with marked enthusiasîl.

"Explain," urgcd Broderick. 'Ise S

Plain bank manager when I'm homo and
never pretended to know anything abli
law."

'1t is an eFtablished principîfi Of thO
English law," Blaine %vent on didactIcSIYP
"t bat any man' may dispose of bis owll

property by mWil to any porson ho wisbe5
and mnax utterly disinherit his beir if he 50

'Ive just learned that by bitter ex-

ueino"interrupted Broderick.
Bu "continued Blaine eagrl, "t 19

c(11i.1llV well estal)shed that .1n11intenticli
Ilat the lieir will not take, although ez
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pressed i the most positive termis is flot
iufcient to disinherit the heir unless there
is &agift over to soniebody eLso. Ih is not
enough for the testator to say, 'l don't
intend my heir to take any part of my
estate' but'he must go on and say whom
ho inteded to have it. If he don't the
heir takes notwithstanding the wil."

Broderick sprang to his feet, an eager
light transforming bis gloomy features.

"Thon ycu mean-" hoc stamxnered.
"That this wiII isn't worth the 'blind'

typowriter it was written on," declared
Blaine, «"and you take the estate as your
uncls heir just as if there nover had been
a wil.",

"4And the money is actually mine?"
"Yeo," winced Blaine, "yrou are *!;a

financial position te ask Elsie te marry
you if you wiah."

Broderick was relieved fromn the em-
bsrrassing necessity of a reply. A mud-
festoonod corporal rushed in and stan-
moned him te the front trench where the
usual nightly attack of the Saxon troops
was assuming unusual proportions.

Blaine gazed at the little tin stove with
unsecing cyes. Then lie rose wearily and
unfolded the cruinpled letter. He had
been so absorbed in the legal discussion
that lie had forgotten the letter for the
moment, and its contents camne to huin
again with new and crushing force.

"I guess Elsie's right," ho muttered,
"and I'm toc, much of a law book-worm to
be amarrying man. Wll hope she and
Broderick will lie happy."

He turned to throw the letter into the
fire; but lis oye cauglit the inevitable
fominine P.S. at the end.

"John Webster, who, you remember,
marricd Nellie Harmon last summer,
elopcd ivith bis stenographer yesterday.
ReaIIy, I believe 1 prefer a bock fiend
after al."

One Package Too Much
"«How came Flubdub to be arrestcd?"

"lloh's an earnest exponent of
the theory that you ought to carry home
your own packages. OnIy he had a
package that was too much for hlm."

"Three Eighties' '-A seamless cotton hose
for ladies and misses. Three-ply heels and
tocs. Save darning. Has the Iargcst sale
of any one style of hose in Canada. In
black, tan and white.
1"Buster Brown" -The most popular stock-
ing made for boys. Mothers know how
much darning the thrce-ply heels and tocs
save. Double lastir Icg, narrowcd foot and
ankie. In black and tan. Sizes, 5 to 1012.

"Little Darlng"-Made from Australian
lambs' wool. Fast, stainless dyca, hlack,
tan and colors. Silkénn bcd and toc. Sizes,
4 bo 7. A dainty hose that picases any girl.
Also "Little Daisy' -AIl sizes for children
up to 12 years old. Reinforced heel and toc.

"Marathon"-A Iow-priced hall-houe for
men. Quality eonsidcred, it is wqndcrful
value. "Pedestriafl' -A better ¶ose, two-
ply soft lisie yarn. Both corne in black, tan
and colors.

The CHIPMRAN-HOLTON KNITTING CO. Limited, Hailton, Ont. MIND A

Largcst Hosicry Mfanufacturcrs ini Canada

Elizabeth Bids
By V. S. Thomapon

a malter cf fact, I amn afraid I
I~Iouglit nolt t have siown that

A catal 1 uete Elizabeth at ail.
11Yet itookedharmlesse nougi.

"The household furniture and
effects cf the late William Westinghouse,
Esquire, at eleven precisely." William
Westinghouse-probably an eldcrly bacie-
1cr. Lots 1 te 93 consisted mainly cf pipe
racks and liqueur stands. I4ots U4 te 567

f- But here, in a weak, unselflsh
moment, I handed lie catalogue te, Eliza-
beth.

"Anything there you care about?" I
asked with assuxned carelessness.

With femiaine case Elizabeth passed
riglil over Lots 1 te 93 and settlcd in the
best bedroom. From there sie descended
ta the drawing room, ticking off varicus
items wth a blunt pencil.

"The thing's genuine encugli," said
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Elizabeth about tea-tiÉne. Irhmr'a no
doubt about that." -

"Net a scrap."
"And we dg want a new hall-stand."
"Do wo?" 1 said; thon, «I suppose we

do."y
"And if we get there eazy-.bout

Lot ninty-four-wo shall have. p1et of
time toseo how thinga are gu eore
starting to bid.

". CPlentyl" I agreed. Thon what nove!-
is Snil an awkward paus" .mued.

"Er--about bidding?"
"0f course, if yeu'd rallier," begai

Elizabeth.
"Net at ail. Still, I fancy it would look

botter for a man-
"iPerha.ps," conceded Elizabeth;"'tough

Ido thlnk a woman's intuition-
"«Ah, yes, a woman's intuition," 1murmurmed, and 1 knew I had hem,

inse.ably beaton.
"Wedo want a new ha-stand." Thoe

were Elizaboth's words. That wua Mon-
da. Unifortunatcly it mms four day.

1tefors the sale teck place. On Tuemday
we wanted a coal vase and an alamumi
dlock. Wedneeday, an overmantel. Tiiu-
day, apair of curtains. Then Iwished 1
had burnod that catalogue.

Now there are two ways of bldding.
Ono is te beat tho other muan et &B coata
That is unscientiflo and experaive. lIbe
second is the way Elizabeth dWsovee
in- a little bock, "Secrets of SuceSm in
the Auction &«D'. Yoix mark the
higicat price you are prepared te give
on the mar*in cf your catalogue. YOU
starIthe abadding aIet aclhalf Ibis
figure. You advance JMur b dsby
stages until your outi e puce i -
Then-you remember mothod No. 1.

When we amrved aI the residence of
the late Mr. William Westinghouse a
mahogany sideboard was being offerod

"Ilts tac large,"o said Elizbeth.
4"Much."P
"And it's ini shocking bad repair."
Shocking." p u d e l re'And it-Four pud o! re

Elizabeth.
«"But, my dear," I renatrateti, "wve

have one. Don't you renimber-noar
theo po t f aspidistra."

beh monly practiaing"' xplained Elisa.

"'To acquire confidence in the aution
room the bestnner ahould mûake one or
two trial bide befors actually buying.'
Tbat's wbat the authot cf 'Secrets cf
Sucome' recommenda."

A few lote furtier on a piano was put
"FnSafe ua te thurty oude," id

Elizabeth. "l'il help the bidding ona
bit thon drop out just before-"

i3ut either that crowd waa not musiStl
or else Elizabeth had ovoreslimated the
value cf early Victorian pianos. Anyway
she-we--I-bought il for twenty-nine
pounds.

"0f course, it's absurdly cheap," nid
Elizabeth as I paid the depoit.

"0f courme, l)ut--doy ou, rsaily hink
you need more practies? l'in ne jutige,
you know, stil-"

"lYou thinlç l've othkak?
'%ie certain of th kac?

I o shall bid in real carnest noxt
tume."1

Then the duel commencd-E lisaboth
versus The Field. Tho auctioneer played
for The Field. He wus a host in himsif.

"Thirty-two>-andl-ix for this lovely
pair cf cut-glasa celery glamse," ho would
cry. "Only thirty-two-and-six."

"Thirty-fivc, " came a voice from an
cmpty corner. (Did 1 mention liat the
auctioneer was an accomplishied ventrilo-
quest, and could makoe bide from anl parts
cf the room?)

"Thank you, air."
"Thirty-se7vcn-and-six." Tlàis hem 9

lady who had justlolft the rocun.
"Tliirty-sevcn-and-six," snid the aur-

tioneer very deliberatel -. "Thirty-sevcn-

pounds? Maly 1 n o"oe
at Elizabeth. I ly dcn't know what we
shail do with another pair cf celery --aSc'
though. Tioe were threo sets given a
the wedding.

WVe had now bouglit a grand piano, a
hall-stand (il came on carlier than Eiza-
beth expeçtcd]), and a pair cf oelery
gla..ise. The hall-stand could, with miter-
ations in the peg departmnent, ho made
useful, and il cost nu more ïihn a new
one-which is what a bargain means
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THRIFTY, folks, who like to get a -bargain, always find it in"'Sunshine " Hosiery. For this line *of hose offers lasting,
durable wear wjthout the least sacrifice of comfort and

good looks. From children's hose to women's-and ments, each
brand offers good value- value which has won for Sunshine
Hosiery a sterling reputation throughout the Dominion. Made
by the Iargest inanufacturers of hosiery in Canada., From the
finest yarns piocurable. The fact that it bas the largest sale of
any line of hose in Canada is in itself your guarantee-a sound
reason for preference. Note the brands listed below.
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BONI LET CONSTIPATION BURN TOIlUP
Nowuder ufoitabu.Ifyuaeonslaê l

lbýime. IV& tii oniio fyor1=nrgl

>1 l b.it omIorteor vbil
ûbsposn egettinudady

a.iov udd d7tycolor l a ut
iiptdt - 'tng throub ii

=Y. bi the bowell. 1V ln your
=rah d 'ou"evor gt that

hohbit sift rfrore constipa-
lie il the ti.dlbeaaes

SIp"ts et bfo e i yme o
si5mIudteestlon, nbeuatlsm

cm lm.op lm CAUE
:bseLhe undred@ of ncsftruma on
unraktthat give relief, but
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rouvitals.. AUlctalcpla
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.ilsappendicitisansd b oyw .1
troubles ame due to contipation

d 15dop takou for Il. relief
Trefuftone WvaIr gtrid or

abc tg m14 REMO E TR

Uicuctsila Natures vay. Nature ls the ou
Heanni Ftorce kuov. Give Nature a chance. No
drug'oe dope 'ln Nature nor ln Strontfortlsm. No

tioos ron-lad, muacletlring prormo tedious ex-
eCIssé; jilt -Natures screts us Ierned tbem for
naffitsif sd have taught them to thousanda of de-
sponùdu auVerers. 1, have put the are and spirit of

W 1~tiglv0f nov born enthuslasm loto tihe bearts
0ftiadaho hb.d veil nlgh givenu oe

have'jne>li.Young lu utrustetb*v-

. tou, MW TREAD Nmi1»Or
"Proàntios sudConservatiou of Heath. Strenjtb
end Montal £aery." Sent FREE for tires 2 cent
etamps to cover cent of packlng sud mlln.Il Wini
bail yôu aul about the qulckrssy ipeSrnfr

vai t dveopthe INNERU U LES vblcb on=o
Ctue ifemFrces. Write nov-to-day. Ilb viii aa
ilev ers lu your eitneLINLSRNGPORT

Payaicla nd Heath epecIilst
uflPARK BUILDING NEWARK, N. J

For Active Outdoor Life

For active out(lUUr life nothing
equals ini attractiveness and com-
fort Jaeger Golf ers, in plain,
white and other fashionable
colors. These, with Jacger
Spencers, Cardigans and Sweat-
ers, offer a choice of garments
for outdoor wear unsurpassed in
attractiveîiess.

A tully iilustrated Catalogue wMl
b. sent free on application to

OR. JAEGER 57 10*e.LIMTE
Toronto Montsai Winp

British "founded 1883 ".

MU In YouHoeFREE
OlZ"ýdet5l Most Rellalle Selinol o! Muslc

BYthe l mrc-salse SJ

Plama, Ongu, Vin, Manlin, Guitar, Sanie, t,

iélegnners or alvaflced playerR. Onel fflsn werlly
lliiqtrailonFl make everthing Plaiti. O('niv exwnse

albout 2c mir day to0 cover eeýt c-1 j>ingi ani muýtr
use(l. Write for FRE BoKet. V.iicim expI:iin-9
everythlng lu full. Ameri.can School of Munsic,
2 Lakesçile flkhi.. Cl,'

when'buying* furniture. But the oelery
glase-aend the grand, piano!1 Really,
something must bc done.> Should 1 rush
out to the neareat post-offioe and wire to
Elizabeth: "Mother dying. Corne at
once.-Clara?" The post-offioe was
tbree-quarters of a mile away-phew!
And the curtains were just beginnmng.

No; i must stay by Elizabeth. That
was My place.

. There was one pair of curtains-real
lace-against which Elizabeth had writ-
ten thirty-five shillings. And there was
another bidder, a lady, who had written
her outside 'figure (she must have read
"Secrets of Succesa" too). And there was
the auctioQneer.

I fancy that auctioneer jnew ail about
a woman's intuition. (Perhaps he had
been married several times.) At five

*h ueland smiled encouragmng-
[yat ÊEliath. Then he raised his little
ivory bammer menacingly. But, of
course, he did not mean to let that pair
of curtains go for five guineas. In the
depths of his soul he had said, "At seven
guineas I shail part with them. It wil
be a bard struggle, but- " Elizabeth
was the lucky bidder. Real lace, tool

After thls the s iel of the auction room
quite possessed E iabeth. From rom t
room she-we--foilowed the auctioneer,
now bidding for packets of stair roda,
now a footbath, now a set of carvers.
At half-past four I suggested lunch.

I'There's nothing to prevent you from
going out," said Elizabeth coldly, "as 1
expeet I shall be pretty busy for the
next haif-hour. There are one or two
rnixed lots-"' 0f course it was absurd

our dining-room. Lots one to twenty
consist mainly of bedroom furniture;
thirty-seven is a pair of Worcester vases;
ninety-two-three and four are real lace
curtains. Later on a garnd piano wil
be offered. And Elizabeth-

Eememberiflg God
"Sométimes I'm afraid im not a

Christian at al,"I the boy said doggedly.
"I1 thought I waÏ when I joined the
church, but I don't seem to have the
samne interest, somehow. It isn't easy
for me to remember God-to think about
Eum a hundred tlznes a day as I feel sure
a Christian ougbt to do."

"You weren't at prayer meeting last
night," the minister observed, looking
kindly into the troubled young face.

"No, 1 wasnlt. We had cempany at
the bouse, and 1 guess 1 neyer thougbt of
the meeting until I heard the bell ring."
The lad flushed a littie. 'i afraid it
isn't the first time."

"I amn thinking about the time your
father was away from home so long-on
that business trip mnthe West." The min-
ister spoke slowly, looking away toward
the blue buls. "There was neary ayear

yU didn't seehim,I1thiflk. Was it hard
for u to remember him?"

«Pta bit." There was no unoertainty
in the frank reply. 'q don't suppose IL
thought of hlm as often as I do when he's
in and out every few hours in the day-
that la, after the first, when we ail missed
him so much. But we had letters every
week, and of course we talked about hinn

A forest of shells-a common sight in England to-day.

to leave Elizabeth to wrestle with those
mixed lots unaided.

Now, a mixcd lot is a l)irdcage, a length1
of Brussel carpet, and a crackcd water-
jug. In theory, one pîîrchases the three
for the price of the birdeage, and bas the
carpet and the water-jug presented as1
consolation prizes. In practice, Elizabeth
hougbt a really good all-wool bcarthrug
for two and a haif guilîcas, and lcft a
1905 calendar anad a cluthes-horse in the
van that brought, our bargains home.

At half-past six Elizabeth hegan to
show sigîls of fatigue. For a barely appre-
ciable fraction of a serond the sjxll of
the aiîction room left lier. In a (listant
manner she remcmbercd two or threc
fricnds with whoin she had proîniscd to
take tea.

"«Staîpposinlg, 1 I sggesteI(d it as t'le
mercst ixssilility, "wc were to miss the
servant's l)e(lrooil.'' e

hc lmore îianly to admit you waut yoiîr

1' îcl,'Icorrected(.
"Wlbore were we at lunch?'' Elizabeth

inq<uired vaigiuu!v.
"'ott oîîe-eiglit -t b 1i,''i.mazrîlet.
''Perliaps ýve'dbuet t ur, thon-if vou'rc

very keoit." ''iAt the1 o ii.E ziitu ti fu et I. '
auctioiiuer wvas lioldîîîg up at pair of
WVorcester vaises. 1,or a momtent every-
thing luaing ini the u iiiianc. 1 nerved,
unyself for a big effort.

'tose :11- ae imiittiloni,' I said,
spcakîîîg verv iiukv,:ttii thle 0one on
the left is ca1ut oliîd Iehard a

dvlr ýY- -* * *

hitt îo rîoxm . Ili, tt lu1;îke u lui

-mother and the girls, and ail of us-and
kept looking forward to the time when
he'd corne home. No, there wasn't much
chance to forget hiin."

"Su ppose there had been no letters,Harry? Suppose your father's name had
been dropped in conversation? Suppos-"

"It would have made a difference,"
the other broke in eagerly. "The bouse
would have been there, though, anad the
things father bad given us. They'd have
kept hlm ln mind-for a time, at least.
I don't kuow how it would have-been aftcr
he bad been away years and years."

"We can't see God," the minister said,
after a tboughtful pause. "lie is very near
us, b)ut until we have keener eyes than we
have now, we must take that on trust.
It isn't toel)e wondered at titat we forget
God wvheu so mny othier things that wve
can sec and( toucli and feel crowd in upon
us. No douhft otîr Ileaveniy Father took
ail thtat into accoint when lie gave us
Ilis holy wor(l soînethiîîg Jike your
father's weekly' letters-and His bouse,
where the inenibers of Ilus faily eould
meet iand talk ilhO(îtlm. I1lîclieve that's
what the ible iaI ic hchurch ouglit to
mean uis, Ilarry.''

'41 didn't, sty to communion the last
titilc,'' the bu n dmitted, dropping bis
eyes. '"I see x"bat, yoîî mcan, amdiCi s
nîglt, loi). We bail tw-o Cousins vîsit ing
that. day, aiAî thîu-el ey weren't
at all t bat sort. l'vu Iîoîss.d a good mlarny
other Sun(lays, too; mI tItis stîlnme's
becu suchi a rwsh i iat mv 1111ible reading
bas gone 1) vprit t' v tfien . Afellow îivuds
aIl the, mitnh odrs oid bie rail ilbave in
a1 worl lîku(

i:ter sýIil, s1iiIImg .I 1i itu '<ot ru til
thle iltt:u.

Food WiII Win
the War '

Serve your country and yourself by
raising FOOD on the fertile plaiflB
of Western Canada. The Canada
Pacifie Railway makes it easy for
you to begin. Landus $11 to $30 an
acre; irrigated land up to $50; 20
years to pay. Loan to assist settiers
on irrigated landai Get ful Par-
ticulars and free illustrated litera-

ture from

ALLAN CAMERON
General Superintendent C.P. R. Lands
911 Tt Street East- CALGARY

H oR L -1CM' S
Malted Milk for !nV9ids
A nourishing and digestible diet.
Contains rich milk and malted
train extract. A powder soluble iiiw8tCt.-
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A Bargain
Written for The Western Home Monthly by W. R. Gilbert

ERENICE slipped out through
lie postern gate, down the yew

wland out into the tangled
garden.

Lavender bushes edged the
Darrw path, and beyond thefr haze of
faint blue stood hedges of sweet-peas, and
great clumps of tail hollyhocks.,

Behind the riot of color rose the grim
grey wals of the castie, here and there
clothed with dark ivy and clinging dlem-
ats, a splendid outline against a strong
blue sky. Every sound, every &ent was
dear to Berenioe Denison. She loved lier
home with an amazmng fervor; Ioved it the
more because at any moment it miglit le
wrenched from her.

Wbat an odious thing it was 10 lie poor
--and the eldest daugliter!1

It had been constantly dinned into lier
ears during the past twelve months that
it was higli time she cieared out. There
were six sisters youngr-all pretty, al
portionless, ail growmng apace.

She had had chances. That was what
the family complained of. They knew
ail about the young Earl of Lomond who
liad thoughit himself desperately in love
with the IISW beauty. They knew, too,
about the staid Cabinet Minister wlio
liad approached tlie Denisons and asked
in early Victorian fashion for tlieir eldest
dauglter's hand. She ýhad likewise re-
fused a rismng youmg barrister, and a
soldier with nothing in the way of means
but lis pay.

The "riglit man" had not turned Up,
thougli sometimes she saw hùm as a
reincarnation of thie boyish sweetheart of

its tapestries and carved ceiling, its
treasures of pletue and china, and
beautiful old Frnch furniture, Berenioe
was there standing near one of the win-
dows, a ray of sunshine filtering tbrough
tangled roses outside falling on lier white
gown, on the red carnations tucked intolier beit, on lier sweet serious face.

Mr. Wiliamson LIated for a per-
oeptible moment. Berenioe feit bis eyes
on lier, and was annoyed.

Then, with simple courtesy, lie was'
greeting lier people, and she wasj included
in the introduction.

Sir John took the visitor aside. Anop
thcy vanished to look over the caste-
to stay sorne lime in the library, witb ils
wide outlook over undulating park land-
while Berenice fidgeted upstairs, and
wondered how long the man would -give
them before lie turned them out.

Lady Denison, whose placid fingers
were engaged in the pieoe of knittmng
which she took upD at odd monments
glanced at ber eldest daughter-anda
sighed. It was a sigli she intended
Berenice to hear. But Berenice did not
speak.

The mother frowned a littîs. If oniy
Berenice were like other girls, biddable,
umassertive, what matchmaking might lie
done.

The American with lis millions would
probably need a wife. What more fitting
than that a daugliter of tle former owner
of the place sliould fil the pot?

Lady Denison sighed again.
And just then the door opened, and

back came Croesus and bis host.

ber baby days, for the memory of Hum-
phrey Lingard rernained witb lier, despite
the fight of years.

She remembered now the tears she had
sled-such bitter tears-wlien Humphrey
came t say good-byc to, ber. H1e was a
tail boy, tIen, ready to go out into the
world, and determined to make a fortune.

"When I do it, we'll have a real good
time" lie tbld ber squaring lis young
sboulders. 'II shah come back then,
Verynice!" (Which was bis own special
ren(lering ofhler name).

But that hiad liappened years ago, and
lie had neyer corne back.

As the girls grcw up, tltings had gone
froint ad to worse, and now Sir John
Dca ison was lrying to seli hie home of bis
forefathers to a wealîliy American 'wbo
would not st ick at the big price asked.

The would-be purcliaser was coming
down to-day to sec the place. lb appeared
ltat le fancied Castle Denison; bad,
Iidd set bis licart upon it, and %N-as
prepared to write a cheque for the many,
îîîaîty thousatids asked.

Sonewlitre a distant dlock struck three.
l4(t'*nitee t urned from ber contemplation
of1 flower lîorlers and the far away fine of
i le his, anîd ent hack ho the hurret

'tt roitgli which she slipped just as a
111()!(r bora hooted aggressively in the

i \ildquadrangle, round three sides of
\"1;i<-hrose the ancient pile of Castie
1)- ri, and lîevond w hicb stretcbed the

i-t \(atIerful'enmerald turf, witb three
a It ad agnificetît cedars as a

>' î,, aiitpped t hat whena tali, broad-
r' ( *'le njitan in the laie thirties was

i îe lto thle state dr.t\\iaig-roora with

Sir John Denison's rubicund face was
one big beam. Evidentiy the negotiations
were progressing favorably, and even if
the baronet had asked a big prioe, it was
not enough to frighten the man of mil-
lions.

"Well, I think we shail do a deal," said
Mr. Williamson complacently. His eyes
were on Berenîce, who tried to smile and
look pleasantly at the arbiter of their
destinies. It was rather a pathetie littie
smile, and Lady Denison frowned again

"I am delighted to hear it," she said

raciously. "Sorry as I am to think of
learing the (lear old place, stli-"

"I shalh take good care of it ahl," Mr.
Williarnson assured her. "But there's
one thing-the duds I'vc got wîll look

prtysmall in tbis ancient pile-not
nogito fit up more Ilian haîf of it.

I've an offer to make. If I add another
ten thousand to the prîce, will you ssii
the place as it' stands-furnislied--with
everything as I sec it now?"

The Denisons gasped, and looked at
une anothler.

"As it stands!" said ber ladyship
faintly. ''Voi would allow us to renive
->ersonai things, I sup)pose-?"

"oh, of course., 1 I mean the furniture,
ch.ina, andl( so fort h. Think it over-
it's a firmn offer. What a view you have
from tis wjnd(ow!"

lic crossed te great room, and stood
in) the emibrasure (f the wjndow iteside
Berenice. The perfume from the great
cluster of red carnations at her waist
reached hin.

"You love this place?" he asked lier
abrupt Iy. At thle ot ber endI of thew rootfl
te Denlisons were in close c-onvrse,(. 'lo

Uc or itot Wt be Was the subject. of course.

fROBINSON.- & CLEAVE'S
w~www w lemyIvnuyiI

IRI11 LIiNLN
World Renowned for Quality & Value

*STABLISHED in 1870 et BELFAST-the centre of
the Irish Lîrnen Industry-they have à fuliy equipped
factory for Damask and Linen Wcaving at Banbridge,

Co. Down ; extensive making-up factorient Belfat ; aud for
the fiacst work, hand-Iooma arn man7 cotage hommes. The
following are examples ;
IRISH TABLE ANJD lED LiNEN.
Damask Table.Coths. site2 a a yards.
irçom SBill ach. a Ea ajyards. trams
$2-14 each; là x 3 yWa dc.ram 0B*7
each. Damask Table Napkins. tamatch.
tram $2-U pedozen. lUnenl'Sheets.
site 2 aZèyards, tram sit48 Per pair.
piiow as, iseit g x 3o taches.
trom Bis pcfpair. Embroidered Lin«s
Bedspmris. tram 0744 each. Embrold-
cred inen Piiiow Shams, (rom $1il8 eaeh.
Hemnstltched Lanea Hock Towelsý. ram

THES IDEAL COLORED DRESS
LI NEN. non-crushabie finish in white and
fash able siades. 6 tahaSWide$0NU

By Aprofammt
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Lsg UA d ue%

lRISHt CAMBUIC HANDNERCHIEVS.
-Ladies' Linen Il.mstltched. fr001 $183
Z doten. Ladies' Embruidered ttad.k

.Urchief s. fram $I10 pr doen. Gentie-
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dozen. KhalHandkme «M t U 1
Iaa pet dazen.
IRISH COLLAiS AMI)SIRTS--Our
ceiebrated Unen-faced Caie Collars la
every six* and shape. i-M pet dosen.
White Shirts, for dreis or day wear. tram
$1-U eachs. Oxford or Zephyr Shirts, trams
$1ila each. Merceriscd Twil. (rom 55
cach. Cellular. SI00 Medium -Weigbt
Flannel. $1-42 and $BIa-.Ce Ion somma,
Wcight inneis. si la. lea;y WIntU,
Weight. ail wooi. I*183 CILh.hu4§ te
16è inclUS in stock.

Illestrated Priee Liste & Stempie mt pesO fre. te
any part of the world. Speii car* end prseonal
attention devoted te Colonial & Foreign Orderu.

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
38 u Donegali Place, &va
BELFAST, IRELAND.
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Every Corn With Blue-jay Users

Now. Hasa Two-Day Limit

Wrong Ways /TiRgta
w Abado n.daveWbih Half the
N HI ba wh ole World Now Uses
jkept corna in theFM U hms

T old days and why AFAMOUS hr iatdy

nhm the ing cerna, evolved
Moot ofloeaoakthendBlue-jay method.

MorndthlS eir cond- Bauer & Black, well-
puaely oncoaneek.known makers of surgical

Theynevertriedtoend lx t" Dm 09 Uf*U,,corna dressi n s, mnake and

them. Many peop le market Bue-ja3T.
thon had cornu half as Now anyone can stop
old m. they were. B~L~Llue*jay a corn Ache in a jiffy,

To proteot the corn- UCfTÇ Corn p1a and end the corn cern-

to t<>p the p8Ar4 stop Pdumtat pletely in two day..
Thus eet ero .a The u.method is scien-

Tsilyfed ern P y fl c m oplty Thec ti gnl n
kept unulhtly. And the ne Modern, SoientiLMthA.I tcei. It e entern
cern atayod on. Laue Peeckag e 5.t Druzalm e eran t etr

Thmamwnune found that a L SUaIIpackag Dlmem"iusd itself on the corn.

eeftaOlten Iooened up Applythe. Blue-jay
a o A.Àfiaod oft 'corn umc"-llquide and and forget the corn. Leave to tw
p on casas out wth that dsacover3r. And days. Then remove it and the corn will

hudeeyet romasin. dsper
Thq wer both harah and uncertain. And were Nicrun ewl dth.Oeconntn

raraly confined to the corn. The were spread on NneoruntnwiIdthtOncraltn
thehbalthy ska sa wel, and t at oflen imi to needS another application.

aoreea4.Blue-Iay has ended, in this gentie WB.Y. orne

People trled one, then another. but ail wcre eighty ilionlcorna. It is now removing tens of
thousand dailY. Perhape haif the corna which

alike. Bo they flnally becamne discouraged. Then develop are now being ended in this way.
they went back to painn and to pada. Millions of peopl-users of Blue-jay-keep

la, those da ne or mnore corna deforrmed entirely i re. fro.. corna. Ask the folks about
neaiyevry ot.A corn ah blighted nearly you. You will be amased to know how few people

everÏ occaslon. Nearly every prettY foot bad a nowadays sufer corna.
pad onit. And paring waa ascommnonaa the bath. Try Bluejay on one corn tonight. Note the

That la ru. of raillionas till. But other maillions results. What itdoca tethat corn it will do to al
nover suffer corna, and nover will. Now lt us corna. Every new corn ai ter that willl have a two-

tell you why. day li mit.

Bauer & Black, LUmited Chicago, New York, Toronto

PILES
Tumors formed by a rnorbid dilation of the

hermorrhoidal veina. Whcn they do flot dis-
charge blood they are called blind piles. Wlien
thcy occasionall N emit blood, bleeding or open
piles. (Webâtcr's Diçtionary.>

cause Many Diseases-and
you can pour ail the medicines
down your throat that moîîcy
can buy;

-or you can allow your an-
atomy to l)e cut and slashed to
your hcart's content-
Yet you will NEVER berd
of such diseases until YOUR
PILES ARE CURED.
(nhe proof of ail this is that
nothing you have ever donc has
gîven you permanenit relief.)
NOW WILL YOU HEED
THIS STÂTEMENT?

WE CURE, perinaîîently,
every case of PILES, Mild or
Severe, Aviite or C(hronie, that-
wve treat w'th our în1ild

ELEOTRICAL TREATMENT 'sca

or you Need Net PLiy One Cent. Other Diseases Also Cured
Druglessly. if yen ca't corne, write-

f DRS. J&XTELL and THOMAS
7503 McGreevy Block - - - Winnipeg, Man.

<Write narne and addreus plaiflly.)

Distributora for VATRUS M\l NEI i\W ATER-On Àii ,f1h'mo-t %vmidcrfal w it' r-.
iii tlie world for indigestion, constipation, kidney trouble, rheumatisrn. highi blood
pressure and .ldfl diacases.

9"Yes.y
":YeuýIll e sorry te leave it?"
Berenice looked ut him once-a fugitive

glance. 11e saw lier pansy eyes brimming
with tears--siily tears, that wvould start
up at lis words.

"Yes," she said again, vcry low.
He wleeled about.
"Weil?" he said.
The Denisons looked at one another-

then at hlm.
"Is it a deal?" ho asked.
"Yes. We accept your offer. 0f course

there are things-personal things which
1my girls value-"

"Quite se. This room, now-is there
anyting you wish te take from it?"

Ldy Denison was heard te, murmur
something about hçr books-a certain
piece of china.

Mr. Wiiliarnson nodded.
"Then with those exceptions you give

me the reom as it stands?"
"As it stands."
"With your daugliter?"
They ail st.arcd ut him.
"I don't undefstancl," said'Sfr Jol-n in

a puzzled tone. Lady Denison gave aj
littie gasp.

"I can't manage this place without a
mistress. I offer your daughiter the post"
She lias said she does not want tolecave
the place. There le no occasion for lierj
te do so. I want lier to be mny wife. ' i
corne m again tornorrow. But I buy the1
place in entirety-or not ut ahl."1

And Mr. Williamàson went straiglit euti
of the room and shut the door, leavingi
behind hirn, constcrnation, blank amaze-i
ment, speechiessness.9

Berenice was the first te speak.9
"11e je rad!" she said, lier face a1

flamiug Pink.9
Her father looked at lier doubtfully. 1
"11He certainly lias rumrny ideas," lie

said, with a whimsical smile. "But the
man isn't rnad, Berenice. And lie's
deadl serieus. Çod knows I don't want
te siyu, child-but you know how
thiugs stand. Take your time about it.
Think of your sisters, and the future.
0f course I shaHl make ail inquiries, but
I don't suppose there's a filier lu England
wlio would refuse te take hlm gladly as a
son-in-law if tliey got the chance!"

In the clark bewilderrnent that settled
on lier like.a cloud, Berenioe could find no
ray of liglit What a responsibility rested
upon lier! * §ho thouglit it over-recalled
ail lier niother liad urged upon her-the
future-the present, so fuil of difficulties
which she now had a chuince of removing1
for ever--thouglit, teo oddly enougli, of1
Mr. Williarnson's pleasant brown eyes and
manner. After ail, she reaily dîdn't
disllke hlm. She even felt that in timne
she miglit grow fond (if such a mnan. And
she didn't suppose lie would expect mucli
from a bride wlio had been so curiousiy1
won.

Hicmie sitheetas noHrry. sey
nculHe taklider rewsn ur.Si

Sir (John elioerat hm oetui
SrJh nos e it ieabout me,"ade

1\Ir. killiarso i anepatnieo" away.
Mr.t's naualshe iishoulvantorthinka
"lt'stlebfre sith e sup her mmd tonk
litke me for ette e r worse-eh?" o

"Just me or bet sorlt ferLi
Wiliiaîson, yukiow But as te ofMr.

girl."y
An odit look fiasiiec for a moment into

the financier',; keeney.
'inm accustoitiet to judge illy fellow

mien aînd wonui prut t y sliarply, Sir Johnî.
1 knew what. I w aîîted wviîeî 1 looked at
Bereiinue, and if I1 vant a tlîin.î I gen-

erlyget it. 1 just freeze on to it, you

And tha~t, WýiIs jist N lit lit 'tii.
Ile froze u i t re fl. 1 w:t5 vei'V

t aitfui andi flhasa imt . I a '<s s hyilî iIi,
a1 wvM,4 pssi :11d site lvamîtiedti t kï
hin a giîod di-al hut tu'.

Aiid the otiiers lookt-td oinaiWttd
anid fa-dai at lasi , hIied.

It w\as lier biiflij. Dowvn whlere thle
st reaini 1ililt I I t u tailuis, anid 1)111 le
fl:igi-i t'liwt il s i m1 i ( îI ' , Bereiiice sut.

T111,011111ill t hleelt-at t li o ib e fuil ini

a1îtt im tuti of o-1 1 wuI ii i frîtîL. Il
auglit. ?'Mr. \ liiî-i -N îýaý lie î-aîite

alil- i2 t l'l iii ill \\ . t. lid drtlt'I the

do ý liii't1111 L i I-

very happy daYs. You will make re
very happy if you'il aecept this littie
presert.",

He slipped a smail parcei, done up in
stiff white paper, into lier lap. Berenier~
took it up and opened it rather fearfulv
She did net want te feel the chains ofg910%
fastening themnselves about lier yet. She
did net want te. wear his diamonds or
pearls. (

But the littie parcel centained neither.

'Only a slim book, bcautifully bound lu
~soft blue leather, emerged from its paper
wrappings. She Iooeke&at the titie.

"poemns-b3y Henlcy."
She lifted happy eyes.
"Hlow did you knowv 1 lovedtcc"

s!ie asked shyiy.
Then an amazing thing happened.
Mr. WilhlamsoiL for the first time,pDut

his arm about hèr shoulders. He 'aw
lier te hlm gently.

"cBecause I remembered-Verynioe,"
ie said.

There was a breathlesassilence. Bere.
nice shrank from huam for a moment, then
mastered enougli courage te look at hlma
straightly.

"'Yeu arc Humphrey?" she cried.
441 arnHumphrey!"
"But the name? Your name-"?
"'Is Lingarci Williamsen. It's a long

story, Verynice. I went to America ail
those years ago, and after a number ef
happenings I was taken into rather a
famous flrm. I did some work that com-
mended'me to the senior partner, whose
name was Williamson. I was later the
means of more or less saving his life in a
ship-wrcck. He macle a good deal of
fuss about a very simple thing, and
eventually took me into the firm as a

p arne. ast year lie died, leaving
every ng te, me. 1 wronged ne eue by

cepig the legacy, for lie liad ne near
relations. H1e asked me te take his name.
It's ail very simple. But yeu didn't
know me!"

111 felt 1 did, sornehow, but 1 couldn't
umderstand it.'

"And ail those years, Verynice, I was
working for yott, I1aiways meant te get
you--some day. And, thank God, the
day lias corne. Do you rernember how I
told you I'd make my fortune and corne
back for you? Weil, it's corne true.
Look, Verynice!" '

He puiled a fat letter-case from bis
breast pocket; opening it, lie extracted a
little packet of newspaper cuttrngs-a
portrait or two--and put tim into lier
lap. She looked at them, and a low cry
escaped lier.

Uer own face smiled at hier from the
portraits. One of them was cut from a
popular weekly journal-the picture of
hcer taken by a farnous photegrapher ilulher
finit Court gown. Another taken with a
house party; yet another on the river.

And the cuttings were ail about lier
tThere was lier presentation at Court; a
paragrapli describing lier gown ut Ascot-
the only Ascot she liad been to-"-the
pretticst debutante of the year."

And more stuif of the sane kmnd. Yet
anothlerhlinted at an engagement shortlyto
be tiinouncml bctwecn the said pretty
(lebutante and the Earl of Lonmond.

finger on t he paragrapli
"I feit, I couid have shot the feilow wlien

1 ruait tîtat," lie said. "And whea I read
biter on tîtat lie had mnarried a girl from a
injsie hlnl I felt like cabling hlmi haîf n
ftrtîne. A tlîank offering, you know.ï
foiiow'ed everytiîing that liappened te yen.
1 alw-ays lioped t hat when my chance
camne you'd still be free. And you are,
arcm't you, Verynice?"

Bercîtice looked at hlmi with shining
tv' :11 ,iiili lie sureiy could read the
answutr lie Ioîîged for. 'Yet lier lips said:

yAtî' on afraid? Aren't you afraid
tliat l'ni ji 5t going to inarry v-ou because
\-oti're ricli, and w'e're poor-beause I

OnîIOlt to lie settled by this time to make
rttiin ftrrthie othiers?''

1lie latiled-and she ivas ln hie arms.
"'tIimîtt a bit afraid of that!" lie cried

wil hli îialwt îriunmph. ''Only I'd like Yeu
ti t)1el! it,-,swveut, that tiiere is no oneee-
t bat mttv -aitedL just as I w'aited."

'I h"1 îtieve 1 did" she said serioUsY,

"IIIY dti't. lionestly kmiow tîtat 1 was
lol1,i.Souiething aiw'ays camne b1çtt-'

l j(ami na.one cise I iniglit hava.
iiuit'iitil. I tliiink it w~as the tlîought Ôf

''Ili \trni-e''lie breatlied. ''so drealil

Alll i ht : ' 1 targali for Bercitire WU
i it- hitiored fasliiin.
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The
Success
Coliege

at REGINA

is unaIb1e to f iii a large
proportion of the calis
for help!

Saskatehewan's lar-
gest, best - equippcd
business sehool.

Operated by

The SUCCESS'
Business College

Ltd.

A. R. MACKENZIE Princ.

University of- Manitoba

WINNIPEGOFFERS courses ieading to degrees
0in Arts, Science. Medicine, har-

macy, Law, Civil and Electrical
DnSneeng, Architecture. Agriculture

The faculty consists of saine foty-five
professons.lecturers =nd dmonTa ir;,.r :e strs

of six affiiated coileges.
TMe range and efficiency cf the courses
in Arts, and the facilities for ci»mical1
work in connection with the course in
medicine are sunpassed in few institu-
tiens con the continent.
For teris cf admission, details of
courses, information as te fees, etc.,
apply to W. J. SPENCE. Registrur,
Universty cf Manitoba, Winnip.g.

DEVELGPUNG
AND PRUNTING
Size 6-Ex. relis Double"wt. paper

2lx3i-Develop!ng, lOc Printa, Sc
214-Developing, loft. prntac

3*z41-Dveopi210.Pr!nte. 4c
21x4i-Developing, lec Prints, bc
3ix5j-Developing, 15o Pinte, se
Glossy Prints. each, extra ............... l

Enargements Black and WhLite Sepia
5z 7 .... .45 .... 06
6XlO .... .70 ... .75
8XlO .... .75 ... .80
8x14 .... 1.25 ... 1.-

Ail Work Guaranteed and Prepald

Manitoba, Photo
Supply Co.

336 Smith St. WINNPEG

rt T« i u! ]ertis4ý, ph iewi mntion
Thu NV'. t -rn lome \Iiitlil%

School and College
Written for The Western Home Monthly by W. A. Mclntyre, L.L.D.

M la the turne cf the year when
parents bave te decide as to the
sebool or college their children
shail attend for the commng
year. For most parents the

choie is simple. The public school of
the community is the only one possible,
and taking it ailini ail, is, or may be the
very best school for young children.

It is best because it is a miniature com-
munity. t is the sehool of ail tbe people.
There are no invidious distinctions of race,
color, class or creed. Cbildren work
together, play tegether, s'mg tbe smme
songs and learn# the same,~ folk stories.
Tbey enter into friendiy ivairies and
learn to appreciate one anotber's gifts and
powers. All this makes for the feeling of
neighborliness which is the fouifdlation of
the great national virtues.

The common school has other merits
than tbishI it tbere is not the classifica-
tion witbin narrow limes that makes the
day's work wearisome in its monoteny
There is a mingling i a common fold
of pupils of different ages, and because cf
this the feelings of responsibility on the
one side and hero worship on the other
are developed.

There are of course disadvantages, but
they are not se many as the penny-dread-
fui writers in tue yeilow journals cf

The Sprit of Britain.
Doing their bit-eightecn and eighty.

pagogy have pictured te us. Even the
little rural scbooi ai the cross-rcads has
something in its favor. Those cf us wbo
have had the experience cf receivmng our
eariy training in such scheols and who
remember what town and city scbools and
town and city pupils were at that turne,
'vill not lie ready te admit toc quickiy
that the oae-roomed school was whcily
miserable, judged eithcr by the teaching
or by the preduet.

There are the greatesi possible differ-
ences among the public sebools cf a
country. Even when in the matter cf
wealth two neighboring districts are
approxiinateiy equal, one boasts a school
cf undisputcd excellence while the other
possesses a sehool cf which no one could
boast. Usuafly when there is marked
progressive1C55 it is owing te the effort
cf seme dominatîng spirit in the com-
munity-it may be a teacher with a
passion for bis work, or some citizen who
believes ini the po)wer cf the school te
quieken and ennobie. Two o>r threo
illustrations come to mi, and these
speak more forcibly than any words I
couid utter.

It was my good fortune two weeks ago
te visit a sehool about fifteen miles out of
the city. It was in the hcart cf what is
known as a non-English district. The
grown people do not speak our tongue ani
understand it but little. The children
are learning the language rapidly and so it
is J.(injg iro<Iueed into t he homes. VTe
dwelling biouses, the stables, the farmn
impilierneoîtis c f the people are, ail viry
pîrimit ive. It is as if a s't tlemn' of a
hundred years ago had over night been
plantcd on 'the prairie. In the midst of
titis setilement is the school, or rather
thrre ir- t1vo schools si<le lw side. They
are in fire of three ver%' fine teae-her;-
one uf w loujilSpeaký tîtýe lantruage of t1Le

people, the other two being of 'our own
nationaiity. 'The scbool msipector for the
district is officWa trustee. The attendance
of the children is almost perfect; their
interest in their work excedsanythmg
we find in the ordinary town scooLq. -in

tue fieid of manual work-sewing- by the
girls, and wood-work by the boys, there
is nothing in town echools Of te sagne

grade to compare with it. The sehool is
tbe big tbing in tbe lives of the pupils and
the commuuity and it is rngbtly regarded
as the force which makes f or "Isweetness
and Iigbt." Looking at the pupils and
their work I couid carry away but oue
conviction namely, that before many
years, these young people because of their
well-estabiihed habits of. industry and
thrift, and their consuming desire te
know and te accomplisb wi e leaders
in our industrial enterprises wbile the
children of the present wealth-owuers
wili bc their servants. These pepie iu
this quaint littie villgwihte the
ordinary citizen seema 50 backward and
so ugly, have chosen, or bave had chosen
for tbem, the one tbing that will make for

p rogress, refinement and f uiI-orbed, liberty.
Sbould ycu ask the reason for the sucoes
in this settiement, it must be attributed
as in many otber schools of the kind te,
the initiative of the Departinent of
Education and the missionary zeai of
trained intelligent and sympatbetic teach-
ers. And it is aways true in tbeeducation
of cbildren that the selection of the
teacher is tbe prime consideration. That
oid trustee down in Ontario fifty years
ago made a sure bid for a poor school
'when lie advertised: "'Appiy statiug
salary; lowest salary accepted." The
wise man will say: "Send uLs your naine,
tbe appflicant wîtb highest qualification
wsiI bie acoepted."

I Nortbwestern Manitoba is a town of
a few hundred people. A public-spirited
citizen conccived t.he idea that it would
be a good thing if tbe neigbboring scbool
districts united witb the tow-n in erectiug
a central school: After -much patient
discussion the scbeme was finally acoepted,
and a new building was compietcd to
accommodate the two hundred pupili wbo
attend., Tbe building is on a site of nine
acres. It bas a heat ing and lighting
pant, a fine auditorium, laborateries,
lunch rooms, play-roomn, aud next year
will have manual training: outfit. The
pupils carry on their work rigbt througb
mtc the 111gb Sebool. The tewn and
district have caught up the spirit of the
school. There is a communîty club, a
musical club, and until the draft of young
men tbere was an athietie club. What
was an ordinary litile uninteresting
village has become -a noted educationa
centre, and ail because a few dominating
souls witb ciear vision perceived a necd
and a possihility. And again let it bce
said that ail the effort would bave been
lost if the board of trustees bad failed at
the last moment te engage the services
of the very best teachers. It is a real
treat to visit a town in which the people
are aflame witb intereat in ail that per-
tains te the education of tbe eblidren.
Other tewns may bave finer buildings,
and may boast wealthier citizens, but in
few places alre parents so bcuntifully -p»
viding their cbildren with opportunities
for culture ani development. Tbey have
chosen the good part whicb cannot bce
taken away.

Anothler town close at band bas a school
in which, owing to the leadership of' a
few public-spinitcd cil izens, there has
býeen worked up the greatetit interest ini
ediucation. Organ ized work, organized

play, gardening, manual work, superviped
study-all these and more--indicate the
pains taken to ennich and give life to the
activities of the sehool. Just one thing is
chosen for illustration. Every falPrtbere
is a commencement day. After a concert,
the prizes are 4istriiuîted, and then the
retirmfg (cI'l5 is 1anqutted by thle cit izens
of the town, who wish the yotung peoplie
God-speed as llwy go forth tipon life's

1 o)urney. Every piî>iI of t at FA-I<)<)l
t)lng o the town. It is the town-

t hing of the kind in youir town or yotir
district? Surely in nation building the
only way to hegîn ut by educat ing or
developing the capacity of the eîil<lren.
The sûipîcat agency to cmploy" for titis
purlïse" ut the public Seitool. But a
school Lint hoe <1îipx!tlfor work and
mnust Wi backed by the sympathies of the

Regina College
REGINA, BS&

L. W. STAPZFCR D J . D, PloIda

~Ç sdenLdand Day College for'Girls
nnd Young Women, Boys and Young Men

ACADIC-Prcparatory, Grade VIII.,
'Teachers' and'lMatriculation douzae.

COIÉEECIAL--Shorthand, Typowritine
"~d Bookkeeping.

13OUUEOLD UCIE-.îC£ and DMUS
X&KIG--One Year and Two .Years
Homemakers' Cours.

UUSI - Pian, VOMI!. VMORDn Violon-
ceilo. etc.

UXPENESON and AXT.

Reedntial life under helpiu1aurvision
offors many advantage. which addgreatiy
to the velue of Collège training.

Fail term begins September 24, 1918.
Enrolmnent for presont yesr, 590. largeet

previous onrolmont, 414.
If intereeted write for College Yser Bock.

Ea . DOuhZE, B. A.t D.D.

Ovor 24,000 Studits
The amalgamated buines hoo'-
The Federal BusinesOieme o

etnand the WinnipqBua
0ege of Winnipeghaetrled

more than 24,000 studumts for busi-
ness and other vocstis. Join Ibi
vaat army of efficient workers by
taking acoeurse of tudy at either
of thse BusinenS Bhools; New

tetsbeinninhaau terme every
week aller 15th JûJy.

GEORGE S. NBTOM U .Ui mw

Positions
For Boys and Girls

HERE la a markedscrty à fofficT he pin W"npeUëto the hcavyT enUtmeut cof eMen. Suassez
Business O ollege glsstesar

givon prof orence. The 8 ceutras u
piaces more oerfflcted Ueâralé

Bokke anumd COmmria meobu
=1anail ter Manitoba Busâco CoIhke

oombined. W. employ a0orllme,
eaetteacheru; own and urne 150
wte; occupy the largout mon o r r

best eqmiupped romise..he Suroe in
the only uchool having a Chartored Ae-
countant on lUn day staff; ie&& la cmmd-
uate.s ad gold medaiosa places ie
atudonts. Open ail year. Euroi auy lme.
Train in Winnipeg whero positions are
piontiful aud board lue expensive. Write
or Freo Information.

The Succest Busiess
College, Ltd.L

Registration
Certi ficates

It would,: .inconvenient 10
lose yourtertificate. Botter
to attach i t permaliently into
one of our convenient littho
leather cases. 8Si ze w h en
folded, 2x3 juches. A neat,
attractive eaue for a purs.
or your vent pocket.

Sent toany addre. sa
PuICE FECH- - 25C.

Stovel CompanyLtd.
Fine Bookblndlng aud Loorne

Lest Systema

Banuatyne Ave. WINNIPEG, MAW
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ALBERTA COLLEGE NORTH
MDËONqTON - ALBERTA

IuIiuutwalomsife nom Girlm, Young mma udWen»
Afl0 reeMmd EIBhoci xdCour. Spelsi ames for bsekwsrd atudenta.

Xv-1Torou* scousues inf= kus meng. I sad.wttUn<1 -

NUW~-4~, Ng e *001linWeter Camada. Coeservstory Courues in Piano, Organ,
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people. Above ail care must bc taken ta
get the best teachers. A teacher may ho
worth tet thousand dollars a, year les
than nothing, or sbe may be worth ail the
wealth of the grain field-that is, if 511e 1
educating your cbild or mine. Wbat Bay
you as te tat?

Mmee coames a time for maxiy pupils
when they bave te leave home te complete
theïr education. They bave te goo ta
college. Notbing bas yet been devised
by man t take the place of this institu-
tion. Let us consider for a moment wbat
it bas te offer its students.

t holds out the gift of knowledge. t
pute8 eacb of its students in possession of
some of the acquired wisdom.of the race.
It elevates the individual te th@. species.
It emancipates from the tbraldom of
localism. Then it prom*Laes powr-
power of tbought, of imagination, of
initiative. t develops taste-for the
beautiful in art and music and liuerature,-
and feeling for ail that is truc and heauti-
fui and good. It develops the social
qualities and prepares for public service.
Above ail, i recent tintes, it trains in
practical ability. Ail this and much
more if it isaa reaily good coilege.

And as inithecase of schools, there is a
great diflerenoe between the worst and
the best. The wortby institution is made
se because of its teacbing body and the
spirit in wbich the work la conducted. A
good coilege la a safe home for growing

boysm ad girls. Intelicctuaily and spirit-
uiy tbey sbould find the counsel and

director tbcy require. Teachers should
ho more than instructors. aûd grad-grinds.

Broken Nicks Now Mended
Bv Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg, A.1B.
M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University

Time was, flot so long age, when any-
one who suffered a. broken neck or "frac-
ture of the cervical vertebrae,"a formid-
able medical tones speak it, was.given up
at once to die. LI a word, lue insurance
companies began to make out checks,
widows to put on weeds, and familles te
go into ,mourning, when a broken neck
occurred.

Not so any longer! To-day, thanks to
the security and marvels developed
tbrough the aseptic practiqe of skilful
surgery, most broken necks heal as quicWdy
as a broken shoulder blade.

Many such triumphs are reported from
English, French and America-i surgeons
along the battle fronts M*' France. As
compared with broken necks and fractures
of the spmne in previous wars, the present
medical successes are scarcely short of
miraculous.

As an instance, Dr. C. G. Cumston,
collected the data i a recent Crimean
war. There were seventy-six such frac-
tures of the spinal vcrtebrac. Every one
of them died! To-day practically all of
these men could he saved.

At present in the.greatest of world wars,
as soon as a mani is wouxided anid ays
that he cannot move bis head, bis upper
or lower lixnhs and bas been bit i the
neck or hack, the stretcher bearers, ambu-
lance aida, ltter carres and brother
soldiers bave been traine at camps to

O)ne of the nlost pitiful and sorrowful sights of the funeral of Ex-Mayor Major John Furroy
Mitchell, of New York, was bis horse draped in deep mourning with his master's boots and
sword alongside. The procession, after Ieaving the City ilall, moved up Fifth Avenue to
St. Patricks Caîliedral, mufled drums throbbing at the licad and detachments of the various
branches of the service folowing, througli sent throngs with heads bared. while high ove'-
head squadrons of airpianes dropped roses along the entire hue of march. From the Cathedral

the ortize racede ta ,ndtixn*ct&rv_ * LI*CLin. rS LFlU P 1- t 1-ndtheLfS *Ma. of
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Mayor and Major Mitchell îwas a thing of tl
emi!ience in the civic service of lus couuntry.

S 39. It would appear that bis deatl was causeloGes w hen going ino the ait-lauue. anîd urton nosinblOOD ~peculiar quiLk sîap of the scout l

atalogue Thev should he personal adviisors and'
Hl part icu- friends to A the students. That ivas a
rices of detestable utterauce of a college pro-
mations, fessor who said: "'This, place %voild be al

.ee.ý ý3, verv well if it were not for the damined-, Curis studcuts." The only- thoughit of a pro-.
te., aiseO a fessor ia te help the students It is for the
ýneof Ski- students. tîtat the univer-sitv or college
Cosmeties with ail titat it conrnands. *truly exists.

In so far as a college succeeds iu building
rf4ormCopy up ie-pure. '-izarous. self-reliant andl
%iade Up capable-it is worthy of patronage. If
town it faIts short of this, it is a iniserahle

ingafailure The ai lina mnotta of the uni-
p- terSen versity teachIer as of al athers is this:Peesn "I have corne that the, mntiah ave lufe,

IAIRSTOM andti t:thîey right hiave it the more
AIR TOREabundatl.'

qton Bldg. And so it hcCornce al parents w-ho have
PEG the rucans ai the apportunntv ta proviale

hizher e--ducat en for tîteir chiltîren ta
- . choi.e wisely aînong 'the insitutiow, thait

offer è 4irSeS- f i-r o.If (an1the oanc
han I r ley »inr-r :avoid the institutîins

-* whî h a tt01în;tî ' ru11,1- dd e i t-
(lent s on hr n t: li auld tlhev irnust nt
dar, tc p r:,i'e-'h :ts tend ta denior-

b er alize t ru a"k!: of ie\iinorthrtu.zh t: v:r- 'n et ife
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hýe past. The deccased officer qluickly rose to
He was New York's youngest Mayor, and but

sd througl bis failuire to, buckle i safety belt
ig ovcr for the glide was thrown out by the
lien the stick ushed too far forward.

consider hiirsi a- lhaving a broken neck,
or .a fracture of the spine.

Then his transportation cails for the
uitmalst caution until he la placed on tbe
oJ)erating lied of the nearest first aid or
base hospital. At the dressing station, a
patîse is inade to apll an aseptic or Per-
haps au antiseptic. dressing and an injec-
tion fl icodeine la given to allay motion,
pain and shock.

If possil i)e no further transportation is
advi'ialle. If, however, a surgeon prat>
ti ý(,d in t hese operat ions .s not nearer
tli:llli:a h)se lhaspital. thle victim must ho
carefiillxv carried there. Whcn he arrives,
lite i,; ut inoved or taken frons the lutter
ta wvhich lielias been iirnmiobilized. In-
stead a nioely- applied wadded pad of
voilt til a:nd gauze la wound around the
truik and neek. If there are no distinct,
certain sigins of spîjuter-, of bone, or frag-
inents lii totuvi with the delicate spinal

ina:rrVt\ t lie fracture rnîav horeduced bY
tosu:rgeon trtroti the c wadded dressing.

i, iovitiert, lrowever, that in maflY
lPtm's iîeleý, af the boues of the
vet I rl ealnnr will comipresa or press

ttiî1twe 'pintal card. O~r it mnay ho shraP-
r tler rnisils. lu cither event, the

oeati o li 11t lie done at once but4q-3a
sjiitl,,n lit 1:raieter and as gently as 15

i leu hh remnoval of e%-en* lut
of'i~'' irritation tir injury to the

il 1 1,L da e a at a or.spinal cord.
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froin, as the -Huns bad Canada ail taken
--on paper-and the U. S. wasn't going
to butt in, either, as she was at peace
then. But 1 wanted ta tell you about mv
pal sitting i the life-boat. We got yarn-
îng, and this is abc-at what 1 learned of
how he got his Blighty. He was a sniper
and he overlapped; that means lie went
otnt at dusk ta find a devil who had in
anglIe rneo he trench., and crept rightpeathlm;andthe first thing lie knewabut twsa bang!' some hundred feet
behmnd (Mr. Hun Sniper firing from a
set piece at sonie sure spot in our line t.
He was wtbout his spotter, working alone
Back lie crept and histened for-itý,seemied
hours, umtil lie heard a snore and a cougli
--one asieep and the other on watch.
Tbere was a bit of machine-gun fire since
the sniper shot, but ail three were in
shefl botes.

"«When the sun arose next morning aur
man awoke with a stai t. Our trenches
were a long way tovÏard the rising sun,
and two dummies and two snipers were
between. Through the long grass he could
see the silly faces of the dummies, and at
rare times get a back head view of one,
sometimes twa Huns. AUl day long he
laid there, vainly trying to get a sigbt on
that pair. Once, through the glasses, he
saw that one wore a silk mask that loaked
exactly like the grass lie lay in. The
other chap was painted worse than any
clown. He knew if lie shot it must bc loy
to guard our trenches, and that a bail of

*'ea(artb bigtjanbtrg
Iileb in action on *tigtern Natile

.frontTH E death of Lieut. Harper of
the Seaforth Highlanders wili
have more than p5assing inter-

est for Western Home Monthtlj read-
ersas lie was married to Miss 1 rene
Keane, of Edmornton and Brantford,
Ont., one of the cleverest of the
\ounger school of Canadian wrjters,
and well known to the readers of
these pages before thc war. The
marriage took place at Al Saints'
Pro-Cathedral, Edmonton, in janu-
ary, 1Q14, the opening ycair of the
war, and voung Harper was called
to thc colars shortlv afterwards. He
\vas killed in action on April i 5th.

i 1,on ground made sac rcd b the
blood of the very flo-wer of British
rnanhood.

T he manv tricnds oft Mrs, Harper.
yý,Fhosc lîcrary labors wcrc inter-
ruptedi to take up war work, wilI
Icamn Nwth regret that the long
ý,train of waiting, wth the usua I
tragc ending of war, rcsultcdi in her
hccoming crîticallv ill aftcr hem
husband's death, býut we hope thar-
thc fortitude '-hc show cd n facing
dcath with her ga!lant husband

\il 1 ,.iahle hcur tg) rrettverand ettn-
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You can't possibly get woti thedeath would sini along from tts saine
wcelI disguised ines.ý These iwo Huns
kinew the game: 'Never snipo aNe at
dawn or dusk, unless you have, a sure
thing, or fire as a signal for sýotnthing.'
Our man's iron rations saved hint 1,this 4ay,
and there were some gruesonw ights in
that sheil-hole, too. A company of Ger-
mans had been there w-len our H. E.
strticl7--good-niglit company. The'secrond
night a briglit moon illuminatecl No Nans
Land and tbrough bis glasses lic located

tienemy, but too indistinctly o e
him. At. (awn the sniper crawled right
up on the l)ack slope of the hale. Our
man told me hie could sec bath the Huri,
bis rifle, and our man lie was aiming at
in the trenches--some 'greeny,' with a
rear light. showing him up. 'Ping!V went
our sniper. killing the Hun and causing
hum to fire bis rifle, too, as the sand
jumped into the air off the muzzle, and
the weeds waved. Just. then a machine
gun in the enemy's line worked up, and
aur .mîan gat into a streami of bullets.
pulping his arm fromn wrist to elbow-
and lic crepts»in after dark, ail in.

"Here a flying man broke in with,
'Joli day for the boys overbead, 1 dont
0bîn. Did 1 ever bave anythingstag

happen ta me? Oh, no-not mucli. But
l'Il tell you a few things that happened
to thc other cbap'-meaning 'Heinie.'
'Tbey send their sneaking spies ovcr to
the sebools, and as every man's record
can be easily traced away back hefore en-
listment in our ranks, if lic is a good one,
these sliady characters are usually spotted
pretty soon. Tbere was one smooth devii
who went thraugli aIl the classes and then
asked for a mecbanic's job, on accounit
of dizziness. Dizzy, my eye! I'd seen
bim doing ail sorts of stunts when off on
bis own-nose dives that lie neyer learned
at any of our scbols--so, one day t sa%%
him liurriedly unscrew a feed and drop
something in. The bus was just -about

going up, but I1liappcned ta he iiW!Mrge
that day, so 1 cancellcd the trii,.and
lisd the cbap put away. After 1 gu my
little speech at thie exammnation tbey told
him tbey liad kept the machine under
lock and key, and tbey wanted bim to
take the aid bus up for a spin. Not on
your life. Then tbey held a proper anc
and gave hlm bis choice of a fligbt or a
bullet. H1e chose the latter, as lie said
"lie had got twelve men witli lis dope
already"-and seemed Hunnisbly proud
of it, too. The mixture, fed to an ancient
marine engine, promptly burst inta fiames,

'Any others? Oh, lots of tbcm'.
One of ours, going into bis big dugout
bebind the linges to get bis bus, heard a
noise in the dark and turned on bis flash.-
Herm was Mr. Spy again, one of our trustcd
meclianics, spring saw and paint and
putty and varniali and ail. Our man just
wbistled, got bis aquadron men ail ta-
gether, forccd the brute ta show just
wbere lie had weakened the t russes, and
he'1l neyer weaken any more. Another
of ours act.ually caught a cbap out monk-
eying with a strap just hefore hie went up
-eut as neatly, and almost in twa as
you couid wish for. Remember whcn 1
tell you af these things occurring in Eng-
land and Fianders and France, you want
ta watch ont, for thc samne crafty, far-
reaching band is trying them on in
Canada and the 17. S. at evcry rail of this
sca-hucking transport. My, what a dandy
big target she woid make for one of aur
lig seaplanes-I)ig as she is wc couid
put her out ini a jiffy sitlî thc new fire-
works.'

"'And s) go thl(- taies, bel ween card
games and visits to theilrail. W Really
some men -eem fond of gazing down at
the sea. 1 wan(icr if they arc aiways
looking for subs, as thev' say, an<l is the
green hue of their faces 'oniy sea refiec-
t ion, for riat one of themlhbas h een sea-
siek this swift voyage-ta) hear them
tel! it."

tf t lit m agaz ine ii Xt-inv tndinIg (cngrattii-
latuiiis tg) Lagiliutr. .Jron lus mituri tg)
Caadi a.- I ki- muatis' ttîer ht-r, de 'ana-
tilians. lie liears the- iotînîretl vars tof war
eigl i-,at lrtt-iut in litspitai i Toronto,.

i l ]Itit -k na i I t i s flv îco î t)i ii iii.
Iis i,ttt-r-tfronti ahroatl ut-n-rt-ail sitît
gmtat iîittrî-st bY uianY -
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TIN a MODELS, 6S SHAINES AND 40 SIENS
The "Mattamac" in mrade for Ladies and Gentle-
mmen, from 010 up. and alsqo for Children.
- Mattainacs" are rîtadein thei Went-end of London,
where the beitOvcrcoutt are produced. with a
kraceful, tailorî-d hang." wide skirt, easy Raglan
shoulders anîd roiînsv urder-arnis.
Each "Mattamnc" lias witàîd-strapplect adjuirtable
cuis. perpendicular p<ckets,, irîed shoulders, in
eonwcutntiouLqly finiitled in ail detaila, andtimi
guaranteed to hi- made entiri-iy f rom ftie genuine
ail-weatlier-proof -- MIatta" Fabric.
If peur Deniler do. not ye stock -,Mattamo.ce" r
gup pEu direci. Send mi-osuriment oround d,,est cr-
u-t»st-cont, silte heiyht, coter, modi-l, and enclose
remittanci-.
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i-ntirely madie, in a light-wlht, clomeiy-woven
intenseîy-strong and compact-fo in« mabla. It
in hard-weariýng and absohtely wat«_qwool-qo
waterproof tht even wlnd-dutven rats oaano
penetrate a --Mattamac."
SUNT DUTT, POSTAGE A» in SEancs
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After a week's trial, you can retura a '*Mattama."
if you wish. It tn sent insured agaimet Otm sRisk
and Duty and Postage Paiti for pries. If it piaa
y ounkSep it. If not. y ou jusl uend il bock 10 l.

Maufacturers and the. jui priè. you'have poli
will hi. rcfunded( by them. You taire Do rlak
whatever whcn you buy a *Mattamao."

SEND FOR "MATTAMAC" ART BOOKLETS, POST FIEE
Send a po'teard for the MNattamac ' Hooktte"Sories 91A" anti fr-e patterns of "Matta" Fabrie. The
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rludng prevailina ',iîa<Its of "Matta" Fabrie. <rdcring Formts, etc., to the Mole Makers of "*Mattama."
Stortiiproi>fs.
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BRO'HR LONDON, W. 1., ENGLAND

GOOD CLASS DEALERS ARE INVITED TO WRITE FOR ATTRACTIVE AGENCY TERNS
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r:eftind if linsu! isfactory on1 reuirî withirî 7 dLaY4 of purî-hau*-.'
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19 ounce % Featherweight WATERPROOF
A " Mattamac " is identical in appearance with the usual London three-
guinea Weathcrproof. Ini utility also, it equals itýsinîuch more costly Com-
petitor. Lt ears as long, weighs on-third and is absolutely waterproof.
Though light and compact-folding, it is Wind-proof as weli as Wet-proof,
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___________TerPhilosopher 
ln

Cr@6ke4 Play

TIere in nothing in Germais literature correspond-
is< ether in -p rit or ln purpose with the boys'
books, atonies o adventure and sport and seheol if e,
which are so common throughout thse whole English-
spemking world. Nor- are there in Germany boys'

gamm 0f Ie anksd as ae play i Egsh
spesking boys thse world over. "*Playing the game")

~' is a phrase not -underetood in Germany. Hence it je

tliat when a Germais, by association %vith English-

si king becomes interested in sport, hie faile to

measuro up to their standar'd of fair play. Heie j

ready te take an unfair advantage. in Germany

phyiiorce le glorilled, and neit to physical force-
cunning. The gymnanhsm, the "«turnverein," and the

duel are the means of physical exercise and culture

in German mhools and collhges and univerities-not
fotisl, or baseball, or cricket, or otiser games which
depud bls for thefr intereat upon meres trength
th" np s kll snd community-spirit. Writers of

luk*fr boys iu the Englieh language never fail to

show sj the emptineuansd meanne of .'winning by
1 Me,àditatbe esa. Whislh doès not mcmii that it is

these books that forai the itiaraters! ând- minde of
Engflsk-speaking boys, but that books written in any

other spirit wouid ho scornfully mset away by English-

Mpeklg bos.n a word, the Geruma- -ias »M, -beeu
* bougt u togive the other fellow a faim méhanee.

Ths a tee demontrated innumerable times on

land and on msesince the war began.

Returned Soldiers as Civillans

There couid ho no more wrongful aseumption than

* tat whieh le at times in evidene ln the discussion

of tse questions connected with the returu of the
seldiers frontIshe war, nameiy, the assumption that
the returned soldiers are te ho a clame distinct from

the test of tIse community. Nothmng eould ho more

humiaul te tIse best intereats of the returned soldiere

theineelves. They should ho given honor and grati-

tude'by their fellow-citizefl5, and they should ho gen-

erously deait iqith by tIse country, ini whose service

they gave with stîch supreme devotion, counting not

the coot. Tliey shouid have preferentiai treatment

in ail sueis matters as appoint.mento to positions in

tIse Dominion aud-the Provincial civil services for

-whish they are fltted. But thefr sentiments and in-

teresta uhould lu no wise be separated from thse senti-

* monts and intereste of the rest of the citizenshsip of

Canada. What the Canadians at the front are fight-

ing for le to safeguard demoeracy. In time of

peatie it ib oaly by vigilant faithfulness to the

responslbilities of citizenship that self-government
eau ho maintained in the full measure of its possi-

bilities for good. The returned soldiers are to ho

counted.,upoli te do their duty as citizens in working

forhoneit and competent government in peace turne,
as they f ouglt for democracy in the war, and in

fightlng graft, injustice and rnonopoly, as they fought
tIse Hune.1

Education aud Democmacy

Spcaking of thse rejection by thse British House of

Commons of the idea of leesening thse time of coin-

puleory echool attendance, and the establishment
of thse principle of compulsory contiîîued education
up to the age of eighteen, thse "bondon Tmes" aye:

"AIT this is not only to the good; it represents the

greateet etep forward in English education since

IW7." it was in 1870 that the British eytem of

national sehools, corresponding to our public school

system in this country, was established. When the

new British national education system je in opera-

tion, it will be the greateet producer of national

efficiency, in every best sense of that ov.er-used word.

Here in Canada, as in Great Britai,î, and in every

land where anything like te full neasure of tîte

possibilities of true democracy are to be attained

iii juet opportunities for aIl, there miuet be an ever-

vigilant regard to the constant improving of public

education along sane and truly democratic fines.
0

Kultur aud Polygamy

Orne of thlin îost. ainazing of Gerînaîl docuîîîeit s

is tIse offiiai, printed letter (if instruictioni in regard

to the "duty of illiiîg thle eipty cradles of th(>

Fatherland," of whieh let fer copies have beemi found

on the dead bodies of vouiig Gerian officers, nion-

commissioned oiiversa aii soldiers. Numerous copiies

of titis document are onî file iii the Belgian W'ai

l)epartmnrt in IHavre, and<liii tle French War De-

partment iii Paris, w-iere 11ev. Dr. Newell 1)wighat

Hillis saw thein- lii likirveetf y published book lie

gives this document in ii il. Rightly is Germnany iin

league withi polygaiiiîits lîrki-y. Tihis doctiment is

addreseed to both marri'd amen and to barlhelors, and

o iritenhlmsfle 1at Ii<rii îid lix i i 'o iif t lie d w i idliiii g

ai ''andI also liy ivasioft t iv uiiiioiiis Gerinahi

i:~ithy lists. "Tiie lai ;,,gi ' i0wli- doctiniteit is

carefully chosen, but its méaning is as plain as day.
Furthermore, it proves that with characteristic
German "thoroughgoing scientifie efflciency," there is

a tabulation of ail the men to whorn the document
bas been sent, and of what they are expected to do.
0f a pièce with ail this je the suggestion openly
made in the "Berlin lokalanzeiger" recently that
"every unmarried girl on reaching the age of twenty-
five years, should be given the right to have one

child born out of wedlock, for which she should

receive from the State an annual allowanoe." When
the foundations of the family are thue destroyed in

a nation, that nation je surely on the down grade.

The Teutonic Mforal Chaos

In considering the crimes of the Germans, un-

paralleled in history and incomprehensible by people

truly touched b y the spirit of Christianity, it is trik-

ing to observe how eiltirely consistent they are. Not

one possible action of fouI and pagan savagery has

been omitted. Equally consistent is German dip-

lomacy. And neither of these two thinge-Gerniy's
treachery and savagery of outrage in carrying on the

war andi Germany's treacherous diplomacy can bis
explained without keeping the other in mind. The

net resuit je, for Germany, moral "chaos worse con-

founded," to use a phrase from Milton-a wdlter of

boasting, cruelty, cowardice, and cunning, and loud

use of the nn~ of God, and protestations that
the German ;p e are fighting a wiir of self-defence
that was forced upon them, and aIl the rest of it.

It je the dtuy of the civilized portions of the human

race to deal with thie criminal monster, so as to

make the world safe for sane, decent humanity, to

say nothing of making it safe for democracy.

Wilhelm thse Feeble

If the Germane had been able, after forty years of

preparatioii and four years of warfare, t? enter Paris,
Kaiser Wilhelm would have ridden in triumph at tbe
head of bis legions through the conquered city, and

would have posed as the central figure of a pageant
outetanding in eplendor alI preceding pageants in

history, ancient and modern. le would regard him-

self as greater than Alexander the Great, Jul jus

Caeear and Napoleon combined. But the plain, actual
truth of the matter is that ho has none of the
qualifications of greatness. Heiees.a flimsy, swag-

gering, vainglorious, strutting pretender. The legend
of his greatnese has - been carefully planned and
fostered by the Junker clase in Germany, for their
own purposes. He believes in it himse]f, and those
near him know how to play on hie belief and use
it. It is not their monarch that the ruling clase of

Germany revere, but the idea of monarcby; but they
see to it that the doctrine that the Emperor rules
by divine right je implanted in the minde of the
conimon people. And even people outside Germany
have been imposed on by the carefully nurtured
fiction of this man's ability to will evil and bring
it to pase. He je a feeble thing, mentally and
physically, mnade so hy inherited disease. The word

"Great" will neyer be written after bis name by
llistory, for hie lacks the genius and intellect and
personality to bc great, even as a criminal. Without
the job he was born into, hie personal efforts could
nieyer have raised him to any higher place in the
annals of crime than that of a cowardly highway-
sitan vhîo sneaks bebind a defenceless old man iii the
dark, and mil"1ders and robs him.

War and the Red Cross

Nuthîing votild bc plainer than thtat it lias been
deliherately adopted by tlic Kaisr and his general
staff as a nilitary policy which the Cermait forces
oit landl, ont sea, under thie sea, and in tlic air are
to carry out with their utmost diligence and effective-
ncss, that Red Cross establishmnents of the Allies-
hospitals, or- chips, or dressing stations, or v.hatever
,.lse- are t0 bc attacked and, if possible, destroyed.
as if they were part of the active combatant f orce
tlie Allies. This eommends itsevf to the Germait
nIind as logîcal:. but, in reality, it is a revelat ion
of anit hsanely savage lack of hunianity in itivceimnan

iniid and1uhrctr No cold blooded Ktiltial "mca-
~.iîîîiing'anîd 'hîgie" in defence of the Gernian w'arfarf

aaiîtthe lied Cr-ose eau remove the intfainy and
th t iiarse whilih(,erinan military bruttalit y iiinak în-
Nva oniv theiv led Cross is putt ing upon theiv erman
iitan'. Il is stamping the Gýermnan pîofle deply1>
ilaa inîîrallY lepins îpeople, -who b ai.vdeliiterai ely

îl- î~vl i t helîiselyve tliat w h ivi('l titl k tia-ilhv

thein i-fai tlie g<îtHlaîs and thle ot liirI i.t u f tilt

A Typical Manifestation

Flp , 1to 1 1u. f wia s l-i tî In ri

ti i ii \ Id iH î~ l -it Lii ai

ajî I ltl ]! liii ' ele OCliv fid iile t - i' t

ofranicmbut fo the City o St Lois, i ui,
Frnebter e Clarge fGertanLoult i qo Th
pastroftheelaaH agePae rsGerma ouin.uhei
ptro ammcetttRevlW.cG Johnton, eoun c rmin
pulp it the ries W G of eratn. eNow it frnt veg
difficit thcimstof reak na huon itis onti-y
nenict, eas thgt ak o suchhlesaron th ougt.
of as poasibiltesan scuchhiies are uflot gred
ofdas oscerlti erans in St. Lusr by w gudof
Anr ongtei devotion t. eLohenzollerneo

reaked hrevenge on v tM ohstnHorhetlrnt

speaking and hie advocacy of the cause of right and
of human freedom against German treachery and
savagery, by damaging bis hurch. What they 'did
was thus described in the St. Louis Republie:

"When worshippers came to the church Sunday morning
they found the interbor in ruina. Furnishings had been
torn from the walls, an Amerîcan flag and a service flag
torn to shreds, pulpit and pews hacked wth axes, a piano
destrqyed and a Bible and numerous hymn books mutilated."

The Kaiser still professes to be exceedingly religious,
and makes constant pretenoe of having God on hie
ide. But neither he nor any other German imbued.

with the spirit and the doctrines of Kultur, have any
respect whatever for religion, or for churches. To
every sUch German religion, church organizations, and
God himself, are mere servants and instrumentali-
ties of the German national Kultur, which teaches
that a people evolves its own religions from its own
national needs, subordinating ail the spiritual imi-

pýlseS of the individual to the compulsion of what
Kultur describes as "the inner force of the people,"P
and which means, of course, the State, as conoeived
by Kultur. Consequently there is no religion, Do

sacrednese for the Germane to consider outeide the
peculiar product 'of their own State eystem. Kultur
provides them with their own god and their own
religion. AIl other religions are to them rubbish,
and the ravaging and destruction of other peoples'
churches are mere expressions of the German saered
idea, of Hohenzollern supremaCy over ail.

Reaping the Whirlwind

An article in the "Berlin Tageblatt" (which, like

other German newepapers, can ho obtained in Swit-
zerland and ini Rolland), is reproduced in the «Lon-

don Times," stating that the robberies and burglaries
in Berlin nûmber more than three hundred a day,

and that moet of themn are committed by deserters
from the army. The "Kreuz Zeitung," another im-

portant German journal, after lamnenting the inereas-
ing prevalence of crimes involving violence and bru-

tality, says: "Fraud, embezzlement, peculation and
deceit, these unhappily are the characterietitil of

German life at the present time. Our returning vie-

torious warriors will be confronted witi a terrible

disillusionmient, and our ghildren will look baek on

these years as a time of the rankeet barbarism, of
tinchecked criminality, and of utter absence of morale

in large sections of the population." And yet this

saine journal, the "Kreuz Zeitung," which has always
been a professedly religious journal, giving special

attention to church news and the discussion of ire-

ligious topie, continues to proclaim vehemently that

(1ermany is waging a just war of seif-defencti, and it

swallows as gospel truth ail the falsehoode and

(hicanery of the Imperial Governmeiit at Berlin? In

like manner the doctors of divinity in the German

state church fail to see that when a nation, for the

accomplishment of its purposes, dispiaces morality

by deliberate outrage, that displacement will make

itself felt at home as well as in the invaded coun-

tries wherezthe policy of deliberate outrage is put in
operation. The spirit that allows, even demande, as

the expression of German thought and 1life, robbery,
rapine, and murderous outrage of every sort in Bel-

giumi and Flanders and Serbia and Armenia, and

against passenger ships and hospital shipe at sea,

and ruthlessly ig-nores every human right hitherto

respectedl by civilized peoples, and glories In savage

barbarities unequalled in ail recorded history, is Dot

going to pay attention to geographical limite, but

wi-ll inevitablv aet in conformity and consisteicY

with itself even in its home land. Germany is mere-

IN reapig what ,lie lias sowed.

The Enemy's Loss

Drigthei( io4 recent flghting on the western

fr-ont the Allies have caltured at least fifty thousafld

iliiel; thvy NîaMilt bave killed outright as manY.'Tn0re,

w~hile. jîîalginliv :,the ex perience of past esîcountere,
Ille odv aniint to three times the dead. TWO

lîaiiueîrd and fifty îiauisand Germans have, therefore,

een, reidere(1 araless by< the operations so iCti5
5

41111Y a01vi<ll<te(l tIi is wvhat lias been achievedl by

t1lv tak ili -f riii a ind hanilets and villages, and

in iljjiè t lii ivr N\11\ i-v lie i-est orial t,> a war-
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G HE aV~ standard interro-e
gationi;s almost any field,i
and perhaps they may veryt
appropriately serve to lead
us along towards a dis-

cussion of agricultural education-a sub-s
ject, by the way, that wvas neyer mores
important than just now.1

What?t

A.great deal has been written on thise
question, but, after ail, what is agricul-i
tural edueation? Is it simply a course1
at a sehool? Is it something that mayt
be obtained only at a special institu-i
tion?

Agrieultural education is a great deali
broader than that; and, of course, be it
gaid to their credit, every agricultural
college worthy of the naine tries to im-
press this fact upon its students. Noi
kind of knowledge can ever al Le
gathcred and put into books; and, even1
if it could, the reading of the books
could neyer bc confined to the students
of the colleges where speial courses on4
these subjeets are given.1

It is really hard to frame a definitioni
that ils quite big enougb to tell just al
that agriculturtil education really is. Thei
Lest I could write would Le something1
like this: Agricultural education is that,
knowledge and that developmnent of1
spirit that help a farmer to understandi
the natural laws that operate abouti
him; that enable him to realize satis-1
faction and delight in a rural environ-
ment; and that relate his life as a
farmer to other lives in the most belpful
way.

Such a definition may seemn to Le ab-
stract and vague; it provides a very
large landscape, and its boundaries are
almost lost in the rernote distance. In
the truest senso, however, an education
inight Le compared even to a physical
landscape. It is composed-or rather it
grows out of-a great breadth of vary -
ing experiences; but. it is always more
than any single one of theni. Here in
the middle of the landscape is a field
that we wilI caîl personal observation.
In the realîn of agricultural educetion it
is a very important spot; but it is uîot
the wbole Iandscape. Over tliere is a
plot that we rnay speak of as practical
skill in doing farmn work. That also is
a fine field, and many a 'greenhorn" at
farming finds that it seemàs to Le fenced
witlî about ten strands of sharp barb
wire, so bard is it for him to place him-
self in the roalm where lhe can do tbings
with case and skill; but, important ag it
is, it is not te whole landscape. Yonder,
again, is another beautiful and produc-
tive field with an agricultural college in
the midst of it, and it seeins to occupy
the most coininanding swell in ail the
eoîîntry that the oee an sw cep;e but
still it is not the whole landscape. Bore
is another fied, and in it there is a
ibrary of agricultural reading, open and
jraticaliy f ree to ail tliose wlio roam
ini. It la an important fied; but it,
again, fil oniy part of the landscape.
Onie might go on and point out several
more fields, eacb of wliich ini turu would
'-'enm, lpon exauination, to Le verv in-
portant; but there la 1no need to do so
laeause 1 think the point 1 had in immd
lias been made clear, naneiv, that our
thought of education-whether agricul-
tural or otherwise-ought te be broad
enough te include ail those experiences
that cone ute a person's life with light
and leading, and that maires for a f uler
understanding and an casier harmony
with one's enviromment.

Why?

\V -should anvofle wish an agrieul-

kind of trainingv ln sucb a land( as
\Vesterîî Canada it seeilîs alinost nca'd-

-s to write an alisuer- (Our one con-
-pirIlois natural asset is our great

.,tritage of fertile soil, only a small pro-
atinof wlielîi, as yet being enm-

I,14eY-d in aiîv waY- onpîarable wi'tlî its
,rri\Ifilli 1use.

Offhand I ean think of tuao speeial
* ->nsfuruisheîl bv tnthe-aî - The.%
r I' .h se

1 r,- Tihe wir N ilI <--illa nd i n-ii

rlei smisUI*b~U>î>IWSfiihU

I III
capaitate for active farinî lmta' manty L4 I
tuait who, Lefore lie went away. wa, a .i
tiller of the soul. Here is a y oling îuan

-1 could tel you bis naine. Before the
wîar hie was a Saskatchewan home-
steafr knerederingit iossîbit for
steadke er. Tderi, wit amposiblaentolv
lim to stoop or move about freelv le ME

is learuirg a sedentary trade. Thoiigb !à à
the war is far front over, te naine ofe
sucb la aiready legion. The f orced with- E Z
drawal front agriculture of every such ==
young man means a vacancy and a need mi§
that must be filledl by someone else who - em
might not, under pre-war conditions, E à
have taken to farming as a caliing. This *il
is one reason why an agriculturai cdu-
cation is valuable.--

Second-The second reason I tbink of. lii
groNing out ofthe war, stItis: MoreIl
and more it beconies plain that tlais la .
a war of exhaustion. lb is a long antd
bitter process of national attrition.
Wben the war ends, the world's cupioard
will Le about as bare as the faiiiou8 lar-
der of Old Mother Hubbard. Tiîink of
the long, long list of deatbs among the
soldiers on ail the "fronts," and then
tbink of the fact tlîat in Europe, le-
mause of the war, more civilians, within
the past four years, have died of star-
î-ation than the nurnLer of soldiers wbo
bave expired. It is true that there are
surplus stocks of food in Australia andl
soîne of the otber distant lands, but we
have the autbority of înemLers of the
Food Control Board for the statemeait
that the proclamation of peaoe wifl al-
anost surely increase, rather than di-
minish, the demand for food. 1 Lelieve
that to Le strictly truie. If peace ivere
declared tomorrow, the whole of Europe
would caîl to the outoide world for food.
and, eu-en though the submarines were
ail swept fron the seas, the depletion of
the world's shipping would stili continue
to demand the shortest possible trips j
for the ships, witb the increased demand
for cargoe f rom sncb near at hand 1t
coumtries as Canada. Every scrap of
knowledge that wifl help te increase
Canadias food production will b. of value
flot only se long as the war lins, but
also ini a âpecial way for years after-
ward. It is one of the functions of agri -
cultural education to spread sncb knowl-
edge. T

But, quite apart fro.m monetary or of1
even humanitarian considerations, thero Cal

are still other strong reasons for every- C
one learning ail ho can about farming. T

Let us think of tbe matter of personal To
resourcefulness. That is a very import- o
ant question; and I venture thîe state-
nient that tbe well prepared farmerhba, p
on the average, a greater cesse of se- o

curity for the yeara to corne than almoat exe
a no er clana of citizen.Wesubi
agai sthis fact alnnost every day. The Tu
doctor nmay poison bis; patient, anid lose n'
part of bis praetiee;th dmiedsit TE
of the artist nakes lii forsake bis pen i
anîd braîsb; the voice of tbe preacber may lni
fail blm and force biîîî to desert the pul- or
pit; a îiew railroad inav kilI the town ru
where the îierchant o;wns bis store. T

Tliese things are happening every day, su
and very nîanv- ilen are' finding that Ti
tbey must coliiiienee ini mid-Iife to build h
tlîeir suceas on a foundiation that theyfo y and
have neter tried. Soiic of thein tom to b
farming. I)uriing the past two years 1 fre
have been surprised ut the deînand for c

agricultural bulletins that comes from
city addresses-from people wbo, ini sorti', ali

cases at lesat, wonder if thiye% ong ai
to Le driven out of their present eallings, pu
and uu-lo tbînk of farîîîing as an occu- »
patioanimore stable timaritlir own. An Pr
intijnate knowledge of farining-aui
agricultural education-gives a comfort-
able and ahidiig sense of resolîreefullness
to its possesslin-

So truc la tItis tbat somnetimea' 1 feel -L

that in a country sucli as Canada fiacre-
shioui aliiost le a coinpulsory ineasure to -

force ail vouing people for tbeir owîi future f
Iwotecti<>n, to perform a certiui ainouit
of farmn work. and thus acquire at least
a raîduaieiititr - knowledge of farna unoti-
mids. Even civili7ation will never carr *
il, iwV.%Oyi<i the basic fact that farmiaîg

be -t1 dolte bv so elsdyceru N e.f

for tiheaaîaû- of evarY lx--on w ha> da -
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HORROCKSES
are

Cotton Spinners
and Manuf acturers
with an experience and reputation
of over a century and a quarter.
As they have always mnaintained
the reputation of producing

The Very Best
9 you may rely on ail goods which

bear their name on the selvcdge.
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Dot tari for illinii; uand the cottribu-*
lieu of. service- that t4 peocple learît
tu ofer the worldin u cage for tlieir
food and lothing is so hopeieosly non-
emétial- and trivial as to make their laek
ief'twmiug along practical and necessary

line wlI igha criminal offense againat

.aelty. . ~X>Um uandoe »-

B Y co-oper-ating in buy-
ing from us

you save the mid-
dleman's profit-
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on every carload.9
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assihably mnsured against the necessity
of digging, at flhst baud, bis living f rom
the soil.

Who?
Under tbe last heading w.

tially auswered the queryi
shouid seek an agricultural et
some extent, everybody altot
son la properly fitted to Ii
waorld who is not comfortabl
of a good speaking acquail
mîîch of theecoinion know]f
world of agriculture. There
for congratulation in the fae
culture if;oit the curriculumt
fur thie biglier grades of Mi
lic sebools-even for the you
our cities.

But, of course, t.hiere are
reasorts why sonte should
courses offered by tîhe agrie'
leges and the short courses1
and there in the counttry by
sion departieîtts.

The 'Manitoba Agricultural
instance, la saying in the mo
wray possible titat maay yoi
andtI tose young men wbo ar
to servie with the colors-or
a goodly ja'rceuta#e of thent-
ait least one winter's course
1 ana couvinced tbat the cc
strietly sound. Neyer befot
sucb cause for fear that we
education. Tiiotsands of oui
lu tîhe tweîities, who natura]l
at collegre, are away in th
Timeir sclîool cour-se will nev
pleted. The borne tasks
heavily upon the shoulîlers
age boys; and the big wagg
need for belp ont our farint
unduiy to shorten many ar
lut sorte casie« thIe cannot bc
neeti for tht' boy ait home is
perative. Iu otlîer quarter
that is not so. It wi!l bc a
ancing au outlav in wages1
to take the boy*s placea
chantce for ait educatioîî. 1
in offering a -special course
and 1., %.cars of age, te 'Mi
cultural .College bas done t!
saine tlaiug. Iu alinotit every

muivit is rigbit at titis i

motconspicutaus failure in
tional work i8 to be seen.
have lest sorte ground byh
school; tiiere are tîtousai,
cases. %Witl a -grade live.
standing, but a littie over-s
clasqes, the felio'.vWhro shoul
oit anti rouiided ot a (tecet
educaition, begins tu f et-iaM
qutits scîtool altogetlier. Iti
titat sptCial courses tuaket
and certainîr for our future
otlitr etuirse vaniawakens
terest anti >o answer the IX
a carefuhly Jlattttftlterni
equîipped aigricultural collegei

But thiit agricultural colleP
inîtri' tthatit oig Peopleti
i l.-ettutral ediicatioa. And
shotrt courses tof a parti(euli
stlitol tt'iciiir-- returiieii so

'e have par-

i'ngiiîers aiiuiiiiistera'. .And the strauîgi'
th ing abouit it is that the better educated
the person is hefore lie contmences one
of tbese courses, the mtore benefit he
secins to get froiti it.

as toWh How, When and Where?

uai .o Ner- aiv, the d'iscussion ù under the
ire. No ptris receding headings bas anticipated the

[ivein hisanswer to these queries.
Jvtance witb How is an agricultural education to be
laede lu the gained? By aIl means arailable. At an
lde i groun agricultural college? Certaly, if at al
-e that gri-n possible. That is the one"agency that is

ia of studies speciall't equipped for giving sucb an
anitba ub-education. But, whetlaer one erer becoites

unifoblkpub- a stident there or îot, tîhe ot.er factors
ing oîkt o îtust not lie overlooked.

eparticular There is a direful neglect of the coin-

1 .taki' tbc mon opportunities open to everyone
cultural col- ttaroagh wise reading. Young people

piut on bere should get the idea that the Urne speut

vthe exten- on readina la reaily worth juat as miadi
as the time speut in tUicfields, antI

I College, for sbould empîoy it witiî equal wisdom anti

est- practical care.
îung women Tbe Canadian West bas its full share

re itot alled~ of mten Wbo, with very scant scbooiing
.at any rate to conmience witli. have risen to strengthi,

--thould take eninence and usefuluetis of a bigli order.
at ,t. Vital. In the rery lieet sense, soîne of tbese

ýontention is men are bigbly educated. 'Some of thein

e was there are farmers, and tbey might fairly claina
SWUi ueglect to have possessed tiaemselvffl oi a rea-

ir vo ung men sonalily stroug agricuittîral eduication.
ly would be But tlîey did tiot do se by reading trasiî.

lie trenclies. Tîev ]have doue it liy ineludiug stlid

ver be coin- books and serious, purposeful, aiornîg
are falling paliers anad tagazines in titeir home-

of te 'teen reading course. You catanot sîtarpen *ai

ge and dire axe by rubbing it witla pîtty; 1ao itiort'

s are likelv eau anyoîae slaarpen. luis intellect luto thie
ta, edueation. kettness; of an adequate etîncation by tlîe

e lelped; tlae Iu14,pf on! the "funny paper" atad the

s siîuply in- spIÎtiiag colnn
rs, laowever, .tLeorit to sec! One oi the greatest

Scase of bthl-rsau agricultural college cours"ecati
for soiaeone coniÇitaute is a keetter antd doser setase

agaiust the o'lWgtt-tlae habit ni peering into: anti
1t!îink tîtat learîting thetecuîîing ways of 'Natuire.
for boys 14 l)on't bie airait! ni decaring vourseli a

nitobo. Aga-i- seren days inthte ureek Natuare stuîîeîtt.
te euinentlv 'Sonie of tîte best thintgs tlaey laive to
,y ru rai con-,, teacb at an agrictltiaral coîhege are only

age thait the Nature stitady, s 1îit up anad ciaissifleit
ri our ediaca- tîtder other naines. ljearmu to read gond
Thbe boy îaay agricultural and Nature biooks. Examuine.
beiiag out of Pull things apart. Once lu a wiie, urbeta
11tîs of suci you havte a spare evening, tri' a ieîv
six or seeni prirate exercîs:es it writiitg iown a l
Bized for lis You caitisie of soute famtiliar- object.
hi! have gone Take thte uorst iveed oit the faraît anti

ýnt ererv-day v urite a coiipltte dlescriptiont tf it. Put
wkward, and dloîr every Iast tiiîa thiere is to ,say

is riglat here about it, ilescribitg it uithi the lire
their appeau, si)eieites before you. D)o thie saitte
Pfariaers no thliag ritha a fl.i''.-r. a wîîeat planat. a

so ataucila ia- goplier or a spsrroîr. Yoîturillhlbe sur-

t>y's need as PriSe'd at how itaînchi neî' aad ieligltiul
ait a weil informationa voui wil gathier. Titi late

e.)r. Jattaea-Fletceitr, tiienIDoiion eni-

gi' :a thiat toltiaologist andt botailist. toltIlltae tîtat

tieti speciai iii îîriting the book "FaritIeei." itlî
1so thiere are' tlîe s-ieiis hefore thiet. Mr. <Gibsota
r niature' for atutî lie tlîscovered siverah faits thait
ihiiers. fairita îiîver seet'îieul to hanve heetiprev.ioîisly

lioted l) "V aaivoiae. Thei' uorheti., fîultif

''Eartii is trnîîtted iiîtliesu-et.
Andit e'.er v- et U oit ttbilail aifin' ivitit

Bt i tîua hv ii î.ut s.taîkt' taiThis

Thg*-int'uiter anait-Ii 1 îniîieStqxalît -

itaiiîg 4îgetlacrth til-'îist' ail taiek in thte
1uitatcS )ateli : theiienuti ti a 'tntg the
Itt'st-'Iîîîhht'tiuitior aril bi Soastaae lam-
t i-aL4airni îîrtîlîli'îi thet' iuitit î'.orkiig
ini tilt.'luîîat l-~ it tit"IÏI' ictt'lttral
voîllt'ge.t' : ut'faithiî'u-aîuît is t eii-reîit-tiit
lîo)- stlitiviia. tilii haitt- f ti thiris iun

avitiv itiii.in tit-t l r.~teaiiîaof a g itlt tiral1

illisuv t ila. i\\u t ii sai îiViii 'rî'I.

One Wav of Doing It

it1-tlii '1tt of ue'. îr'.ot 'of vitu
tii iiaik~ it lt- t-ît ititlt uîppv iltir-

liai!-' in \î,t ithait ,IiidîN-01 (l0î
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Judgment Reserved
An essayist andi author of consideraî i

repute whom a summer Vacation .
just freed fromn several neighborit .g
students of lUsty VOcal powers tells t t'.
following story.that ivili be apprec.it, il
in every lodging-house district:

A middle-aged and nervous tenant il,
an apartment-house had stxmmoned is
next-door neighbor, a young woinaii
student at the conservatory, into court,
an;d charged that the peace and qitiiit
of bis lodgings hlld een dis.,turbeil îî)*

lier sing-ing.
The court was inclined to regard t lie

proceedingys as unwarranted.
"How muchi do you singV lie asked

thp defendant.
"O0nly two bours a daye" sie answerî*d;

"an hour in the morning and One ait
riiib-t."

"4Two ]tours!" said the judge. '-jt
appears unreasonable to eomplain oif

"But, your honor," interposed the coin-
plainant, starting up cxcitedly, «'I trust
vou wîill not decide the matter until voit
]lave iteard thc defendant sin,-."

The defendant iras tiot at al bath
to sifi'g. Ili fact, ber personal assurane
andi professionai pride urged ber tomake
the most of tiis opportunity in the in-
terests of highl art.

,Site began an aria front Wagner, but
site had sung but four or five bars when
the court iîiterrupted lier.

"That ivili do-that will o," lie said
"No furtiier testimony need be taken.
The court's jîîdginent isreîrtl.

"Deadheads"

A missionarv iras returning to Base!
from Patagonia, bringing witlî hlm for
the purposes of science a collection of
Patagonian skulls. The custombouse
officers, says the New York Evening
Post, opened the chest, and informeil
the owner titat the consignment must lie
classed as animal bottes, and taxed at
so much a pound.

The inissionary iras indignant. So the
officiais agreed to reconsider. lVben the
waybil had been revised, it exempted
the grim relies front duty in tihe follow-
in- words:

"4Chest. of native skulls. Personal
effeets, alreadv worit."'

A Remarkable Discovery

The eficaev of the old-fashioned
househiold duties as ineans of physicai
ilevelopmeut is again hinted at by this
bit front Stîeeess:

'"Phvsical culture, fatiier, is perfectly
lovelI !"' exciairned ant enthusiastie
yoîîng miss just honte fromt coilege.
-Look!I To develop the amasI, 1grasi)
thie roi! hi- one end anti nove it SbOWlV
front riglît to left.-

-liWell, weli!" exclaimed lier father.
-W~iat %voli't scenetce tikî'over niext I If
tlîat roi lîid traw at the other end,

Tlt'uî' ninister ia a Georgia cîturcla
waas ilêliveriug tus 1frs.t sermon. The
îlarky jaititor irais a eritical listeller
fronît a baek corner t)f tule elatrch. The
naîuiister's s-ermn was eloquent, anad bis
i)ritytrs seenieti to cover the whîole cate-
gt . tif limintnat waîts.

Afti-r thti services ont' of the deacois
a.,ked the old darkv irlait lie thlolit Of
the ueir niister. "Dioit 'Voit think hi'
ofier. up a good pri ver. Joe ?"

-Ml illo<sulitaiuîilv does. bosS. Iy
den it.tîi axeil de gootl Lord fo* things
tint dei <bqtuile preaiclier didn*t even know

A mîu i \ o liai! arrainged i, an attors'
rt'aîlii. ait lierlitouse suiceedinluper-
Suziitl ie ir retîtetaint liusband to stay
lîiit. t bat i%-ellilugto assist iii reteîviug
tii ,aii"-t.lie -tood the entertainfteiit
;t lo tii!s i lie c-oulîl -1ree authors, to
lie' t\ i i1uit lieun iaile ant excutse that
lie' %%I tilt ttpen)tathie fronat ilor to

lit iii s-iil fie I air. I1, tjli j111111lhe
foiiîiî 1wl e îî' -ervanlts 'lttoin a

aî' 
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Int@rnational Aspects of Education ý

Anov world order, based on mutuality andTeace,
mnust be reared wben the Great War is oven. Tstl

su indispensable part of tbe programme for the future.
To make that conceivable or possible the present
struggle muagt ho ended rightly. The German con-
ception of wold government must bce ehmiated. it
is incompatible with any forecast of the future that
we cane to entertain. The Prussian doctrine us poison,
whicb must ho expe!led.' The only way it caa ho
expefled is t.o prove to the Prussians by incontestable
det that it will not. pay. Such an ending of the
wan is a sne qua non, without wbich civiization might.
as woli throw Up the spongo. But surely mankind
wili not bave to wade up to the chia in blood and
agony again to learn a lesson that must ho learnt. A
new world onder must ho built, and it can ho buit
only upon a nOv conception and a new practice. 0f
course there are people who deny the possibility of
tdus. People grown old in the diplornacy o! Europe
may perbaps ho pardoned if tbey are too disibusioned
to considet the possibility ot a new and btter orden.
Intellect uals like the Dane Georg Brandes poob-pooh
the idea that this caa ho the last war. One of tbe
worst features of the old diplomatie system s that t
tyrannises those who bave been closest to it. Wel.
àI one can sav la that the conduet ot the world must
ho given to fresher minds. Governingminda amust
benoetotb sec that a milestone has been passd-oî,
at any rate, that wo are in the act of passing one.
Whon certain events happen things are no Ionpr the
sajne. Old analogies fail. It vas go afteî the dis-
covory of Ameica, so after the invention o! pintiag,
so attcr Copernicus. This van must registor a sweep-
iog change la international relationships. Othenvîse
eight million dead have died Iargely in vain. What
lias been omitted from previous Ilansg for the govern-
ance of international relationships? The education la
thle propen spirit o! whole peoples. Firgt, service must
ho exalted as the ideal ot peoplos; and thon thLs ideal
is bound tu express itseîf la international policy. Lloyd
George recognizes this. Even more, hecause more
svstematicallv and nationally, President Wilson recog-
fiies it. Wilson proclaimq and elahorates the tbeory
of brothenbiness hetween the nations. He ham recently
delared to the Southb Ameican republica that the
United St ates genuinely vanta to ho their brotbvn.
Cyniernav smibe, but. it le not to cyniffs that ve must
look for a ;vay out of the present imbroglio. Canada,
for example, ie hcneefortb an integral element la the
worlî's diplomacy. To--day the sea 19- notbing. It is
cooceivable that in six months airships wili ho cross-

i"ng the. At lantic in forty or fifty bours. Insularity is
dune witb. Chinese walls are things of the past. We
imust get a9 basis on wbicb vo can live together. Every
oue-egged man on the streets of Canadian cities l8aa
proof that henoeforth Canada muet reckon on hoing
a Ipart of the wold's diplomray. What la the nature
o! the influence that Canada is going to exert on the
world's diplomacy, of whose mistakres on an y large
scale she must. hencefoth always ho the vîctim? Wl
she make ber influence (oit for steady civilisation or
f or recurrent barbarisai? The answer wiii ho found
in the character of the educat ion givon te the Canadian
p)euple. It le our business to answer for ourlves.
The same duty (ails equally impcrativoly on other
1uoples. Education bas a vast national significance.

Plus Utr

Men, states, institutions, lose their impulse. How
oftea the career of an individual man la arregted. Hie
ar-tivityessons, oeaset; The cause la otten deep-seated.
Into that I cannot go. Oten circumstant!05 are
îîgainst hlm, and that should make ns slow to Pass
jîîdgrnent. I have bail sharp lessons as to the un-
fairîmess o! passing stashinir judgment, myseîf. At
tt lî'r tintes, ueedless to say, the man limself is to
Mîairie. [ho caîîker was at is heart. instead of
wrenehiîig it. out, ho dalfied witb it . It l the bttle
rift within the bute that hy and by wiIl make the
nmstieI mute." ht is the samo with states. They
grow wit.h creseitt force. They seem gifted with
îs'rt'unial lifo. By and by their pace slackoos. '[bey
lractisie camouflage, but at lengtb the disintegnatioli
lseîuuîues unmistakable. Tbey yîeld place, decine and
fal. Greece, Rome, Carthage, where' are they9?'

li \roui exlaim-. Tbink o! the Viking races. How the3'
i:uit'î over Europ)e for cenîturies, sacking, slaying,

hwI alsu founding states, politics,. governments. Tbon
i force ln them died aa. Su witb institutions.

Ib1-y irow painfu!ly at flrst. '[bey wax strong anîd
it]iilv tliein influence. A statie period cornes, thon

.--'v hold their own, but do not extend their borders.
1!-litegration sts in. "The old order changi.l,

ding place to new. These mon, nations. institîl-
,havte lost their initial impulse. Instead o! living

Mttleyvevgetate. Instead of keeoiitz thii faceî
:îri thle future, t bey try to sObisit un tli<'ii' lai

T '[ey forget ti îî<tto "'Plus ultra.- '[lure i-ý
-vin about Columbus thut enids with a htaiît iîg

The Ceruo*' ttvizatoris airuinv ariuss t lii
ole. lh'hinul. the ' îilarý of lV~rceîs. Bi'fi)rt' hiu

not a gbost of shores, befome hlma on!y "shorebess sens!"
'[he pilot fears a storis. "Pray, master, wbnt shah vo
do?" ,"Sail on, salI on, sail on, sailIun." So Columbus.
.Su aIl, la whomi the spirit of a vital lire is. "'Sali on."

Signiflace of Incident.ý
Riding in a street car on Coliege street, T[oronto,

this suimmen, I saw a mnan lying on t ho boulevard. A
bandkenchief vas thrown over bis face. About hlm a
crowd was gathered. A policeman stood near him,
quetioning bystanders aiid taking notes. Considen

th e elements that entereil into this seeno. First there
was the tact o! death, ton next înorning 1 learned
fromn the papers that the nan was dead. Death le
evenywhe No matten bow idyllie the scene, if thexe

baefor nny lengtlh ot time been mcnansd vomen
thore, there dent h will hmue intnuded. I remember
how shocked I was when I saw the beginninge of a
grave-yard at Peachland, B.C. At the time ln ques-
t ion it vas a novr set tlement. AIl soemed pence and
joy. Blue lake, swelling mouinfaine pleasant.orcbards,
Iîorse-baîck iding, minirmum of laLn, pientes, jOy-
theso were what 1 had so far seen. But suddenly this
grnm tact of denth thrust iteeff on me. Deatb woubd
,omne--even bore! Thenm t ho cowd suggosted two
t hing@: cuniosit.y and sympathy. Whereven there are
mon and womeuî aud little eblîdren, you yl flnd
both. Besides, the policeman syinbolized society.
lie represented the power o! the state. The normal
had gîven place to the ahnormal. A man had. bad a
seizure of somne sort. Ho had been lift.ed from a car.
There ho lay, and heside him stood the epgneitat iv'
o! the urdered lite ut the community.

AmpUus
I heard a Guelph proachen tell an effetive stony t bis

summaer. Michael Angelo came one day into t he
studio of Rafphaet. The younger paloter was abtsenit.
On the easel vas a partly-finiehed picture. Aîigelo
looked at it ton a moment, thon stooped anI wote on
a corner ut the canvas the une word: Amplius.4 * aint
your picture on a lai'ger scale. A great lesson there,
for us ail. Lot us al paint oun pictures on a more
generous scalo. But 1 find that 1 amn on the poinît o!
utilising the prea.be's mateniale. He hlmaclf vent on
tO say. There are certain things that calulu, crib, cou-
fine the picture thnt la our lite, or that our ite, inevit-
ably, la. Borne ut these are: selfishness, prejudirc,
pesiimism. Indulge àny ut these, aind yotagrW, fat-
alty, smaller. '[bore are other things'that make us
bigger, thnt enable us, nay, thnt const ain us, tu
"ienlange our tente." Some of thone are, the reading
of great books, service, and prayer. Su the lireactier
said, and my expenience tallieM~ with bis words.

The Unifying ot Canada
Canada is more at one to-day than even belore in

ta bistory. Needless te eay, tee process la not 'cors-
plete. Nor vil1 it ever ho, absobutely complote. But
the grand point, la that vo abould aim at making àt
complote. Oniy At) can even relative unityv ho achieved.
"Hitch your wagon to a star," la the condition o! iing.
Aima at the highest, or you won't attain the higli. 1
gay thnt, at leat in poteîîtiality, vo are more îîealy
one to-day than ever heftre in our history. Wbat
bas brought thîs about? Undoubtodly the van-effort
of the peuple. There le to-day in Caniada bantlly a
consciousneies ut puliticai parties, as su'b. '[hë acrhity
of religious denomination8 bas iargely diod away.
Communities are capabîle of unified action as nover
hefore. Tho time la ripe for energising the vIole
peuple vith n common sense, a commun conaciousness,
and a commun ideal!

Tlhe at
The recent regitration of the man and womnan povrer

o! Canada vas a .slficant and potenti act.1
pass tbrough a poot-offie or a Y.M.C.A. rutuanda. I
see a i'mail talel. About it are gtiereil a nuuntur o!
persone-mostly vomemu, penhap.4. A man is writ ing,
prompted or questioned by a voman. What is going
on? A laboren, perbapeof foreigo hirth, is writing.
What? Where be vas broni, wbon, hou-,maîy cblidren
hh, asvIt bis ineofo! ork i4. For wbom or for what.
le this information? Wboso business je it? Ansver:
It i; the tate's business, the natio's tbusiness'. Notice
there to ail and stindny, notice unini4tacalie and
final, tInt nu man ivetb untu himeolf. Each is part
ut an organism (from wbicblie derives advauîtages, anti
tu vbicb heo oves oligautions. Salutary, ilecidediy
Lot uas Ieann te live as w'ell as to lie for this imupalpabl
yct majestic tbing, the State. Lot us make it what vo
want it te ho, thon labor and live and (lie for it. With-
o>ut this temper, wbatevcr cisc w-t have, vo shall nut
hor onhave agral sauute. '0h,rnthî'r, that 1i înay lut
lutter from dy tt tiay >,u that 1 may ho worttîy tt)
tlie for telov d Frane' Su ran a isnt n 0a l't ter
founin athe iîockttof a tîcaillrî'nu'h lm) Otf i'ightt'u'î.
'[bis vas thte thtought tfth-Stat' 'ith lit'h th t

boy mas daily living.'[This is thle sîirit. tof Frnceu't.
'tat vas what mratdt'Vi-rdiuap4n iuT'. helilxuy did
huul t riinali ihat iii) jîist t li- uIa lihe writî' il. Il w:is

,. , ..

t .
k

that thought of France- that bie carried to the battie-
field. Thaà. is wbat makes France imperishable.
Germany cannot crugh ber no long as that image of
ber lives in the heairta ol. the sons of' France,

-I Lifted to th6 -nth Power
Great t hings rie being done and said ini the world.

In Canada as ekewhere. Tbe air-man that brought
down Von Richthofen, tbe premier Ace of Cermsuny
was young Brown, born ait Carleton Place, Ontario,
and scbooled, sfl tbey say, in Aberta. Tite son of an
01(1 lassinate of mine Il.S. Rosevear, of Port Auth~ur,
recently crashred to tfli eart.h after hningingclown hie
twent.y-third Cerman plane. Younrte lcko0
Winnipeg, is now on the supreine Administrative Board
of the British Air Service in London. I amn fascinated
by cases like that of Mulock. For yeara after 1I firot
.unme to Winnipeg, 1 used to mce W. Redfrd Mlc
walking with bis boy and girl almoat every mor2ln
as t.be t wo went to uchool on Carlton street. I1ai
to Mr. Muloek tbe other day: "Tbat must have been
good 4tuif you talked to that boy of youra on Carlton
street years ago." Great tbings donc and great thinga
said on ovcry hand tbcse days. 1 bad a litt!e meeting
of citiens ini Brantford the other day. A member of
the Canadian Parliament jpresent said: "I have three
tsons in France. 1 have said to eaeh ofthtbm: «If you
(lde at the tuçe of nineteen, or twenty-onc, or twenty-
three, you will bave lived to better purpose than any
of vour ancesftors that Iived to ho oipty? 90 It woulâ
lxo,'hard to beat that. That in the spirit that wifl make
Canadit.

À Talk WIth a Cigar-Uma
1 bad a chat with a cigar manufacturer the ptjior

daYi-thoire t one I ever talke1 l to. He vas ritiier
fl ,hi ressed. I did not expert. that I .hould learn
inueli froîn him wbcn 1 sat down beaide bim. But,
ini the actual event, 1 do not know that I ever got so
inany facto frosa a man beforo, in no short a tirno.
Firet, 1 learned that the prohibition of the liquor
traffic had played ducks and drakos with thec
h,îine 1ehcad tbrce hundred hands before e
war; now he ba&sesventy. How did thia orne about?
Well, a lig percentage of the cigare were bought in
bars. The treating systcm eulargcd the sales enor-
m0uulytý. Many of the cigare thus uold vere nover
smokod. Drunken men lean against bars and break
theni, or light them, amoke a few puffa and then throw
t hem away. Secondly, thi. flaehlly dresoed mam, who
looked s0 unpromising at firat declared that hé wua
well plcased wit.h the change. W;'h bar business threw
him into association witb undeuirahle pople. He vaa
glad to ho id of this clam o! trade. Iuestion.d hlm
about t bis clama of former custonier. Po stuif, for
the uîîost part. Wben prohibition crne in Bashatche-
watt, for example, hie had $25,000 tanding out there,
hoe said. Four out of fift.y o! his debtors in this particu-
lar clame paid in full, three more paid in part, the rut
defaulted. Tbirdly, hoe is now selling fevwer gooda, but
is niaking more money than ever. Semae wilI t.hink
t bis t he full explanation of bie contentment. But 1
don't think so. There in no une putting the. vorst
inter protation on wbat people say. If you go into
that Ibusiness, you are nover through and lite becoines
a pret t.y ina t ractivo aflair. No, 1 tbink ny amn
wvas ffleased, ini part at east, on the higher gro.nd
t bat hoe allcged. Why wau ho making more rney
t han ('ver? There are momte obvious causes, no doubt,
but for onie thing, lie said, bie had eut down hie expenses.
lie lad reduced the number of bis travoblers; lie as
working harder titan hoe ever had in hbis life before.
'Il can (Io as muob work and Sil as many goode as
any three travellere I1 ever had' Wbioh made me
t.bink of an old fable o! La Fontaine's: A .tag strayed
b)v accident into a stable. The hores and the cuva
ti01(1 bim lie would soon ho donc for. He begged
t beri teo ver hiîîî up with straw. The did no ln
pity. Already in anticipation lie breatthet. air of
tir li'orest s and the billkide. Servant ft.er servant
caine. No detection. At last the master cornes. Ho
serans tire harnesai on the pega, and notes whether
every collar and hante and trace is in its proper place.
He valm(tor the servants and ordera every tcobweb to
bo swept front ceiling and waIl. At aat Ia eye talla
on1 the unusual boap of âtraw where the poor stag
lies. The stag never again roamied through the forent
tr drank of t.he streani hy moonightl Arch oid La
Fontaine entitled bim fale: "L'Oeil dui Maitre"-"The

Unhappy Russia
Events have vi.,imtfu(ll cirele ira Rumsia. Lrniîi,

tie prt'sitli'ît of tire so-ealled -Soviet republie-,"
,iakes l f requi.t appeuranîea in publie and ià4 then
ulways ;îrote<'ted by ail arrnod guard as a pîrotection
aganst theî social revolutionaries wbo plan bis aga-
'a'-iittig,îi. andt arhitrary trials and t'xeetitons are
th hi' -i- of tie day. This meaum sinipiy that l{.uà.isiaý
lins iq.xgliatiîgt'd Rîînanoif for Boislitv ik as die.tator.
I-itiî it . roni ort' a dt'normev to-day, iii su fan

ets ilit- rtili' of the Soviet goviriit goes, than it
mta>- itt'e liight t falîsuitism i ndtr the'ride ot
th lani .-t î-t' inîvof the' îzuî r'
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Wlîat Germany Covets
Pot8 uto Emuembe

1. Gennman hasm rwnte be what she
isby -Y =, ' ao ad =pciy by

th Irsshort succensiuland lrtve
»m of 1864, 1866, and 1870 againat

t»Mumk Antu dFrance rN5pec-
~iveiy. C~W Lvebeefi taugbt te
regard war on a pa .n business.

2. Gerznmny basforilng been mntensely
jei.Lý d and, for many yea",
has with infinite cunning,

forlte undoo 'the Britishi Empire and
Britsh Uad, ini order to secure themii-
tary and commercial domination cf the
woM dby mas and laud.

b3. Germany hoped te attain ber ends
by "peaeu penetration." Wben peace-

fipenetratien was fouad te be toc slow,
she deliberately decided in 1911 or early
in 1912 te bring on war after the harvest
cf 1914. By 1914 'the wideni ng and
deepening cf thie, Ki Canal te a droit the
large Dreadnoughts, would i; completcd.
The war began with the attack on Serbia
in order to clear the road te the East.-
The murder cf the Archduke, arranged by
German agency, was the immediate
pretext.

4. Germait writers sa y oenly that the
main keystone cf the Britisli Empire la

Eyt and the Suez Canal, and that "if
= dglau bses the Canal ail the bands cf

the Empire are oosened." We slieubd
then only bie able te use that route te the
East b yand with the leave cf Germany

5. Germana neyer expectedEn=Ind
ta cerne inte luis war; lience tlieir rage and
hatred which lias keen vented on Britishi
prisonera by cewardby il-treatment. They
calculated on being abowed te defeat
France and l.ýuàsa and then, baving
secured one poition in Belgium and on
the cornt cf Flanders, and another in Usia
Miner, whenoe Egypt and the Canal
could be tbretened and attacked, England
would bcesesy to deal witli.

6. The ret acheme for the creatien cf
a Central Europe for bringng the Balkan
States (Serbia, Robumania, Bulgana,
Greece and Monteinegro> and Tthe
TUrkis Dominions under the control of
Berlin, lias been assiduoualy preached in
Germasny fer many years. Miape de-
picting "Greater Germany" with a opula-
tien estimated te reacli 250 millions by

~t bc year 1950 were widely circulated on
post carda iglit years before the war.

7. Central Europe ("Mittel Europa")
would bce a great beit of territory stretch-
ing 3,'000 miles from the No rtl Sma te the
Persian Gulf and served throughout Uiea
Miner by the Bagdad Railway, built and
centrofied by Germans. Ger=iny would
thus divide and dominate Europe and the
world. From a trong strategical centre

o round Aleppo she could then destroy
Britain's positions in Egypt and the East,
seise lier trade route to India, and under-
mine Britishi supremacy there.

8. A slip canal througli Bavaria is now
under construction from the Rhime te the
Danube, and another canal between the
Elbie and the Danube la approved, if flot
comrnenced. These constitute one of our
greatest dangers, yet one but little known
in Britain. If Turkey, Roumania, and
Bulgaria remain in the pýowcr of Gerniny.
shë' will cont roI t he Bosphorus and t he
,nouth of the Danube. Destroyers and
submarines in large nîimbers could then lit
l)rought across Europe te behind thle
Dardanellem, whence thev could mnake
navigation in the Eastern Nlediterranean
intensely dangerous, whiLst (ierniany an1I
Turkey, supported liv an unas-sadlîui
railway, cou id attack Egypt througli
Pale-itine. Our whole position ini the'
East would bce in constant peril.

9. Cerrnans said that we were ne longer
any usse as fighters and that our constant
app)eals to theni to reduce armainents
showvcd we were afraid of them. niey
saîld 'Xou art an etiete and decadent rave
-a inere nation tif shopkeepers tîget out
andI etneget toi t ofvour Etuirte
anîd get tinder i:

10. Our relpli - \t o are a race o

arrugiuit and Irtl i llit,". nd ou

.1eofflekiîoq) %vlaa at be i 1w l-uuîder
voin. We have ini rveil ai w

are the luter tw' v '. oîtt goinîu

out of oiW .iiî(1,1111 ltllg. :il
w-e siah hfghit mit w] " t1-te 1111%
wav N.of securîîîg isa . 'it

becomng amore -evert (:.t
are now bil.-iy .eîîg:îgti ',

djsigning ttî lrîugal-'
nlegotiait ll 'Uhaj:

Even if she ronse-*nteilto evacuate France
and Belgium. a peace 1eaving ber in pos-
session or control of the territorv she now
occupiés in the Near 1Fas would mean
that ahe liad won the war and obtained a
position from whicli she could most oer-
tainly break up our Empire in the near
future.'

12. Besides the capture cf Egypt for
Turkey, part of the G-ermaxi acheme waO
the establishment of a huge "Central
Africa." This, as Set eut on" German
mape, wculd embody the whole cf tropical
Afnica from east to wes-t. From the
Eastern harbours Germany could domin-
ate the Indian Ocegn, and from the
Western the whole cf the Atlantic. By
cruel exploitation cf the leus warike tribes
and by fcrced labour under the whip, and
b y arm nsd crganising the more war-

oie f the ates Germany bas been
able tZOFtûe lher African Colonies for sup-
plymng cheap raw materials for bier home
industries for sucesful competit ion with
those cf ether nations.

13. Germany tbreatened Portugal with
lier Fleet in 1905 in trying te obtain con-
cessions fer a coaling station in the Island
cf Madeira. England, on an a<pcal froin
bier ai1y Portugl stopped thisdeinba
move of thle British Fleet, and Germany
climbed down. America * would have
strongly supported England'sa action, and
could net tolerate a German Madeira
transfcrmed into a submarine base on
the important trade routeR. If England
in future is flot strong enougli te frotect

Portugal front, ling rohed id Madeiri
and possibly -a so f the Azores, wbicb as
a subiarine base would dominate the
*whole Atlantic. she could not prevent
Germany taking t.be Faroe Islands. With
submarîne bases thu-Q establishd-to the
North of the Shetlands and in the middle
of thç Atlantic-British trade routes
would lie held in a vice.

14. One side or the other must win. A
drawn war is a Germ*n victory. Dr.
Paul Lenseli. Socialist Member of the
Reichstag, said recently: "Germany 'êill
have won the war if she doca not losc it;
but England wül have loat the war if ahe
does flot win it."

15. We hope, after this war, to sec an
inproved standard of living and better
social conditions. We hope that, as al
classes have fouglit and died together in
thia war, 9o ail classes May join ini creatina
a happier and more contented England.
How ia this possible if Gerrnany threatens
us at vital points, forcing us to maintain a
large and expensive army at home and
corresponding garrisons abroad?

16. There can be nô lasting peace in the
world with an unconquered Germany
unless other nations have been so utterly
crushed or terrified by German strenýh
and methods that there is no furtlicr fight
left ini any cf tbcm. Wc must fight on
now and prove to the German people that,
with ail the world against them on account
cf their faithiessness and brutalities,
aggressive militarism does not pay.

The Earl of Denbigh.

1A Heaty Farewell
'l'lie old friendmaita enjoyed their iI.ree

days together, in spite cf thel"at i'bat
tact was flot a conspicueus qulalitx of
either of tlaem.

"You have quite a pretty plact. .ee
John,e' said the guet, as lie took a final
look about him on the morning of hi8
departre. "Quite a pi'etty place tIt'ugh
it looks a bit bare as yet." g

"Oh, that's because the trees are s0
Young," said the hoat, comfortahl.
"I hope the'lI have grown to a good
sji.e before you corne again. Thii ytu'll
sec how much improved the plat. will
be," and they shook bandit wîth muttial
affection and goodwill.

Proof Positive

"How are you to-day, John!" s'aid a
landbord to one of his tenants. w l e
met on the street.

"Vera weel, sir, vera weel," anwere<l
.John, in bis usuIl wav, "if it wisîia for
the rheumatism lin my right le-'*'

-~A. well, John, he thankful; for there
ks no miiitake, you are getting old like
the rest of us, and oldl age does flot
corne alone.'

"AuId age, sir!*' replied John. 11
%onder to 'car ve. Auld age lbas mia-
tlîingi to do %ii. Heres y ither leg
jist as auld, and it us quite ond and
sloople 'et

WHAT GERMANY COVETS.
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eir iiree
air ihiat

k a final
g of bi8

ettItt1ig h

fort ably.

iivotu'II
lai-t will

iviedile f kt t bere cani bcelicb p1inte
t lit' %vorld, lbut seelng is believiiîîg and I
S:1%V il it là mv own eyes.

It w oulti bý a gracious t bing if w onien
xvilio lave enjoyed the comfort'- of the
rest roonis and the nurseries woulwrite
a line to the management of the varions
fairs and state their appreciation. It
never does any barmn to âay "thank you
kindly- wben you g'et real service.

There should bc one or two women on the
board of every large fair in westernt
Canada and they should be given charge
of ail this work for women. It would

relieve the male members
Womaenon of t he beard enormouslv
Board and, witbout. ensting any

reflection on the work al-
ready donc by the mnen, there are many
details t bat would add enormously to the
conifort, of the women and children whicb
only women canrilook aften. One' woman
at least. on every fair board, sbouid be a
graduate nurse. Women are coming to
the front evervwbere and it. is only igbt,
sat they sbould take their share of the
burden and responsibilitv whicb goes witb
these sections of an exhibition.

Woman's Quiet Hour
By E. Cora Hind

Since last writing for this page 1I Mave
attended the C algary, Edmonton, Brandon
and Regmaý fairs and tbe impression
whicb remams most clearly in my mind is

the marked advance made by al
Tasi the fairs, in the care for women

and children and the increased
attention to educational exhibits. These
improvements have, corne in years in whicb
exhibition managers have been bard
pressed for funds, have been short of ex-
pert assistance and are therefore a very
really proof of th4,e desire of fair boards to
give tbe people of the west value for tbeir
money.

At Edmonton the greatest advance bas
been made in the care of children. The
groiidsq lend tbemselves to the work and
a well shaded bit of lawn bas been fenced
high with chicken wire and in it sand piles,
swings and teaters provide entertainent
for the tots of three and upward. The
entry to this juvenile paradise is througb
the hallway of a comfortable little bouse
which bas been erected as a day nursery
for the babies. Hene mother who wisbes
to see the fair, may check baby in, witbh
full confidence that it will be cared for by
conscientious workers under the direction
of a trained nurse. Cool, dlean and free
f rom flies this littie home will accommo-
date fift.y or sixty babes at once white the
lawn outside will care for at least a
hundred. This nursery is next door to an
equally cool dlean little hospital, wbere
first aid can be administered in case of
accident to anyone on the grounds, wbilc
heside it an ambulance is maintained by
the fair board, ready for any serîous
ernergency which may arise.

Saskatoon comes next to Edmonton in
eare of cbildren baving the fenced plots
and tents for the babies and hopes to bave
a permanent building next year. At
Saskatoon the greatest advance bas been
made in providing comfortabie rest mooms
for women themselves. This year a buge
circus tent, more than sixty feet long, was
furnished with cots that could be sereened
off and bere a tired women could slip off
lier sboes, lie down for à houn and wben
she got up have a wash and brusb up and,
if sbe wisbed, and was willing to pay a
very rnodest price for it, a cup of tea.
There was rarely a vacant cot in this tent
in the afternoons.

At Brandon the two out8tanding
eatures wene the splendid exhibit of the
Provincial health board and the illustratjtd
and demonstrated exhibit of the agricul-
tural college.

The board of bealth laid tbe empbasis
on the welfare of the babies an~ merely to
walk tbrougb the building andibcok at the
model cots, chairs, clotbing, baths, etc.,
for bahy was an education in itself. A
iahy cinic was held in a large tent in the
rean and nutany a mother went born e if
a different angle oqý the importance of
liaving seemingly small ilîs witbh baby
remedied at. once.

The nurses in charge of this department
liardly drew a long breatb ail week. The
iiepartment first made an exhibit two
yeans ago and at that tirne there were only
t wo district nurses in Manitoba in govern-
oient employ, now tbere are eigbteen and.
lefore next Cbristmas tbere will be
t wenty-five.

At, Regina on the second story of tbe
bilding under tbe fireproof grandstand
tliere is a big rest room for women, witb a
wiîrserv off it. Tbe noorns were large.

ais n( cool and so far as women merely
wishing to rest were ail rigbt, but it w-as
nl a good place for a nursery as the
vli jîdren had to bc carried Up a long figbt.
()f tutside steps and there was nop lace
foi- îhildnen, old enougb to move anu~t.,

Il pay. The Regina grounds are unt-
foîrt ornately entirely devoid of trees so tbati î is difficult to provide sucb accom-
li ii«lt ion as lrevails at Edmonton and
.:s,ltooîî, kit it would lic entirelv
jIcsile tii- JrOvide a large tent roof oven a
%\ire<i in elosuire and bave swings and

nlpiles under it and it would lue
'i d'ivbetter to have a smnail building

d:I large teat near tbisfor t4W care' tf the

ti - rat lber sorriuwf ul to ia;lî:î ft)relate
'onine woinen t.ook advantage tof tihe

Idltess tinl consideration (if ibhefair
irds iii pmoviding these day tiere
i h-ftilt ein eiidren for an etitiri' ibis

<'<u1it even going ttu sielow tlt-v wer-nie
ýi <g 411 Oii (fooîî uîli,.lî :îrîi flîgIlIt
nut , otliers left iiirsiîîg l:ltsfoi fi%:,

>ix f loui% ut. a st ret cli. 1 t set--

* m5eiiIiI51I5Il5ttI~ItIitI5tIIWii5leu

claggitieb ap for 3ptopt' laitntg iIIF YOU WANT TOUY OR SELL ANYTHINO IN THE LIRE 0OPI
POULTRY. FARM PROPERTY PARU MACHINERY OR IF YOU WANT E
HELP OR EMPLOTUENT. RkMEMBER THATTE CLASSIFIED AD- E
VaRTISEMENT COLIUMNI 0F THE WESTERN HOUE MONTHLY-ARE
ALWAYS READY TO HELP YOU ACCOMPLISH YOUR OBJECT. COST

il c. WORD. MINIMUM Séc. CASH WITH ORDER.
mu ~smsssss emss mmsu .uu un
mu .. s.U Ui5ssrns5WiitU5iUU5i5ii55uUu un

thing8 whicb must be endured, but. niî
heart-.goes out in warmest sympwthtbo
the women on the dried out and frbzen
out farms. It is bard to have faitb under
sîîeb conditions and yet without faith how
could life 1k born in sucb trying cir-
cumstanees. . -I

Reasonable

Soinetiiiies tiiere are good reasolis for
begging. Not long ago, says the Balti-
mo1re Âmericaii, a gentleman was accost-
cd by a beggar on the street, who asked
pitifully for somternoney. The gentle-
tuîanitcoked at bim keenly for a moment,

"Sec here, you are the mant who struck
nie for a dime tbree days ago."

'*Yes. sir," said the beggar, "but dIo
nie best, 1 eant't keep tue expeîîses aiy
iower thait three and a third cents a
day."

"I tell yott 1 wonit hav'e tluis rooin,"
îrotested tlîe old lady to tîhe bell boy
who was conductiiîg ber. -1 aiii't a-goiîi'
to pay nuy good money for a pigsty witlî
a measly littie foldin' bed ini it. If you
tlîiîk that just because l'in frnmti
eoliity--

Profouîudly d;sgusted, the boy cnit lier
short.

"'Get ini uain. Cet ini," lie ordereil.
~Thuis ain't yer rooin. Titis is the el'-
vator.",

An Eaistent ollege graduat e apîuiied
for w-ork in a Michilgan lunîber canmp.
Het was told to get busy o anone end of
a cross-saW. the, other end being iii
charge of an oid and experienced
at the end of the secoand day the young
man's 8treiugthi began to wane. Sud-

- deniy the oid man stopped tbe saw anti
8pat.

"S8onaîy," lie said, atot unkiaidiy, -'I
don't mind yer ridin' oi this saw, but if
it's jest the samne to you I wisli you'd
keelu yen feet off the ground."

'Tin a terror, I be," aiinouticed thei
new arrivai iin Frozen h)og to one of the
men behind the bar.

"Be vi' Y"
"Takes tluree men to liatdle ie, oîîe'

1 get started,"' lie went on.

«'Oit, weil," lbe remarked, am lie artisi
painfully antI dusted off Itis elttes, "of
course, if ye're shorthandied, I suppose
two km do it oui a pincb."

foîr soine niontits for Goîl to t-end iiim ua
baby brother, finally beeame discounagî'd.
-[ don't believe (4oîl lias aiiy monte
littie boys tii send," bit told luis mîutiîîr,

,-and inm goiaîg to quit it.-',
Early tile unorning nîut lonig aftt'r tlui,

lue was takeîî into bis rnother,'m room ttu
sec twiui boys wlîo huat arniveil in tht.
night. .J..îniiie ri'ganded theni thouglut-
fuIiy foîr stnu'minutes.

<<e."lu-r, iuarked fiuîally, "it'.t a guoit
tlîiuig Istuq)l)lbqti praying wi'en I1ulid."

-aiij a
mwhom bit

aiuswerei
IiSua for

for there
old like

dops flot

John. "I1
bas nae-
itiier heg
otînt andl

Staznps for Sale
OLD STAMPS BOUGHT, SOLD AND

Exchanged. 0. K. Press, 33S4P Main St.- 8-18

STAN PS-Package ires ta colectors for 2
cents postage; aiso offer hundred different
foreign tampa, cataloue hanges Lfve cents.
W. bu'y'stsnips. Marca htamp do., Toronto.

FETHERSTONHAUOH & CO.-The nid-
estabiished finn. Patents eve hs.Head
office,, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa
office à Elgin St. POfIRces throulghout Canada.
Booiet free. TF.

Fruit and Pu=m Lands

WANTED-To hear from owner of god
farmo for sale. Send description. C. C.
Shepard, Minneapolis. Minu. 9-18

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR XX-
CHANGE YOUR PRopERTry, write me.
Johnt J. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Falls, Wis.

el 9-18

IMPROVED PARUS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NERDS ln one of the. but wii.at-
vrowinq district@ la Saskatchewan. Enruire
H. J. Reid. Perdue. Sask. 11418

WB SPECIALIZE IN BRITISH COLUM-
DIA LANDS-Mixed farine, fruit and poultry

frnrange lands. Alberta-British Columbia
Agenies _Ld., 207 Herald Bidg., Calgary.

For SOmo

FOR SALE-Silver black and patch foxes.
T. R. Lyon@, Watervllle, Kinge Co.. N. -19

IMPORTED PLBUISB GIANT AhiD
SELGIAN RARES-I. paire or trio., for
breedlng. G. Dethermer, Watrous. Saak. TF.

REOISTERED BERKSHIRE PIOS FOR
SALE--Both sexes. Price 814, smo. 838; ton
weeks and up. H. Romkey, Keeler,'Sésk. 8-18

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homos,
portable and statlonary. The. gains of klaus
$30*00 ups. 017torns. . D. Clark BW4M
Co.. Winnipeg.

Poult1:y

"LITTLE COTE" SBARSRD QCKS-
Pure-bred egsefor hatchin . -Fertlitgea=
anteed, 1I&a m for 0.00; £ for $3. Ms
M. Vwaoux, 5turgm Creek, Maen. T.F.

J. D .A. EVANS. Toacher of Englisb Comi-
position, etc., Cryttal City. Man. T.F.

WE PRINT 1»0 CARDE, lic.; reguam
lirice $1.60. 0. K. Press,8384S4 Main St. 8-18

LADIES - Our sprlng simples. 'Wash
Material" noir ready. Booklet free on aipll.
cation. Harry Tolton, Kitchener. Ont. la

BROTHER-Tobacco is a fooish, injurious,
expensive habit. Why don't 'you q Uit easlly
with Nature'& pleaxant antidotelilgadil
4end particulars. >ust send adr,. ..
Stokces, Mohawk, j' brida. 8-18

During the mont b I bad an amusing ex-
peinee oven fording a river. Let me
say at once 1 amn an arrant coward about
fording rivers, my expeience justifies the

cowardice for twie I bave
Hoers and narowiy escaped drowning
Thore crossing fonds wbicb my

(driver, according to bis own
story. knew to be absolutely safe.

So onte day wben we came to a spot, on
thbe Old Mani river, where a bridge should
bave heen and was not., I firrniy refused
to gou over eit ber in the motor car on in the
wagon t bat was being used t.o draw it
acrosa ltbe river. l'be yonng Indian wbo
bad assured ns that the river was no more
than 2V2 feet deep and t bat a motor
eouid go tbrough it easiiy regarded me
wit.b scorn but inquired if "I would bc
afraid to cross in a boat?" 1 assnred birn
tbat I would lue deligbted to go over in a
boat, but wbere was the boat? The boat
it appeared was on the othen side of the
river and bie wouid tow the motor car
over and cone back in tbe boat for tbis
"champion coward." So our motor, a
Ford sedan, of ail things, was bit.ched to
the back of a srnaii truck to wbich was
attacbed a spant of beavy draft borses.
Tbe Indian stood up on the truck and;.
started to drive down the bank inito the
river wbicb was very wide and very swift
Tbe motor rocked and swayed and
pnesentiy the water was well up above the
wheels. The fond was not straigbt across
first. np streain and then on an angle. It
was Suinday and ail tbe cbiidren fromn the
Indian mission, tbe girls in tbe gayest of
mcd, bine and pink frock, were ranged
along the opposite side of tbe river cheen-
ing and gesticuiating. Finaily the passage
ivas made and the Ford sedan arrived
once more on terra firma. To my lasting
amazement wben it, was cranked the
engine started without a bitcb. My
Indian fiend then made good bis promise
and came oven in the boat for me. The
wboie soene was irestibly funay and I
oniy regret baving no camera wit.h me
to inortaiizc it. for the befiefit of readens
of tbis page. Wbile tbc car was being
hauled across the river a young Indian
rode up to the top of a littie prornonitony
and motionless as if east in bronze bie
watebed proceedings witbout the sbadow
tf ita sile. He was silhouette between us
anîd the' sunset and migbt bave ridden out
of outti of Fennimone Coope's novels
The face was finely cut as a eameo,
(indeed be was thle bandsorîmest man, red
or white. 1 bave ever seen.) He bad a
f i ged buckskin hunting shirt and
leggings, a red siik bandkercbief around
bis tlunoat and a wide sombero and was
atttutit<d on a trnly Pinto pony. After
watclitug hiîn for a few moments it ne-
quireil a menttal effort tii realize that after
ail wi' werei n thbe 20t h century andti iu
fan frottone of t he thîivirtg towns tof tht'
punîgre5.5i vi'west.

M'bcn y.11imaki' long roundîs thlrtugli
i'otinîlry lutineticl1 a rrisp for lark of naitu
it. needs littl ie unsing interlutdes tu gct
one t itrîuugh t lue (lays.

Fîîllîuwing titi- days of irîuught iri the'
sotbh and west t he couint ry bas buetu visit -
ed< wit h 1h(i'av. frost s in thle norlt and
once'i'more titi' prairie' provinces tart' fat'irg
a itttîn:ivdainagedteruî. 'l'lae tuI lîuk
is (i il i(l<'i tg to thtle w-ole w-ist Ibuit
11111,,4 lit'oîhillY su for thosi' svhutu I:lxurî'îi

Tilote is iiiftltirtig thlait:itt i ' e said ltg
t h-o e titi- ot ok it is on('-tuf î0101P

1.ltiw '-.tint-s ?' inqiuirt'tla tounis't.
"(tilretty toitralilt',* nî'spouîied t lit

îld native' w-li was sittiaug oit a ai îaîp.*
"1 11841 some trt'es to eut Cloiwnî,luit
&L evelotie cange aloîtg andî savi'd Illetitlit

t rouible.-
-Fine.-
-N'santiltlîutt'e ihilig Siet tire ti)

tilui' hruashupi lieantitisas i'îmetthei'tnroulit
of lurini' it»

"Remarkaiilî. But wmIt tirei. su

ai t-ii-tnt luittkî ft tuti' alte, amtui hlak-
th li' ittatues out of the' grîuuaîd.

A jRANCHR'S LIFE IN CANADA Imd
G;uide to Rural Industries, fruit growlng,
poùlt ry keeping, haret, goatn, - ducks, geese
turkeys, gluineas. pigeons, becs, fruits ana
flowvers; -30 cents jtôstpaii. By C7. H. Provan.
I.angiey Fort, B.(.ý 10-18

DO YOU WANT WATER-I bave as In.
strument wth whieli 1 have lcocated oves 400
welîs in Mtanîtoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Registers only on sprinte, no soakage shows.
Terme moderate. This instrument ot for
sale. E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon.
Mani. 8-18

AGENTS---Sed economnical products that
.4;ave customners money. Your guaranteed sales
ineal big profits anîd the repcat orders make a
regular eustomner of every family. Many
clearinîg $10 to Si0 daily. l'en cents brings
.am>ileit and ilt pîarticulars. Original Pro-
,luufs <Co., li>ster, Que. 8-18

IS YOUR HAIR GREASY. DRY OR
lirittle, dult and lifeless? Have you t>aiî.rtff:
falling hair? Try iny lamnons shamlpoo. Thou-
sands have done so. No cirugas. N o big ex.
pense. Sure remedy. Otie rnonth's treatment
frer. Write, enclosing 10 cents for postage.

î.cîug tc.. to the Hair Hcalîfi Sprcialist.
IStt warlLylia St.,Sarniý, Ont

'JO8
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The Sense of Nonsense
By Carolyn WCUB

On a topograpiial mîap of literaturi',
Nonsenste would bc repremented by a
mmali anti spareciy settled country, nie-
giected by tue average tourist, but afforîl-

truvelers whio sojourn within its bor-

ders. It li a fieldt whiic lias been ne-
glected by antliologist.s and essayists;
its only serions recognition, so far as

%%,' know, bîing a fi'w pages la a certaint
"Treatise of Figurative Language',"
wlîich says: "Nonisenîse; shahl we dignify
tiat with a place on omr ist? Assureihly
wiil vote for doing so leveryome wîo i~oatli

Vat ait duly notieeti wiat adlmirable anti
mwis" uses it cati bî', and often is, put tii,
timiugli nien hefîrî' in rhui'toric has it
been so iîighîiy honored. How deeply dot's
cllever or quainttntonsenîse abile in titi
nîemory, and fuir iow inaîîy a îlîîaîle-
froîn earliî'st youth to age"s most vener-
able years."

j Perlîaps, partiy becatsue of titis nî'gle'ît,
the work of the best nonse'nse writers is
lems widly kîîown titan it tiiglit bc.

But a more probable re'i son is, thtat, titi'
r ~majority of the rî'ading worhlthîtes nit

appreciate or enjuîy ruai inonse'nse',andt
thii, again, li consetluint uîpin titeir in-
ability to disu'rinminate bi'twi'în lion-
sensp of integral inent amni simplieu'hîair'.

Ajest's prosperity llî's luntti' car
Of itini titat hiears it. Neyer ini thet tîgut'
Of hlm thtat imakes it,

andîla Pe'nse 'tif uîîîsî'lise'is tis idistintet i
part of îîîr îieîtaiity' as a sî'usî'oftif hîîtît-
tir, and ti li y noiiiiteutis iii'utirlil tiîrî'-
witiî.

It is a fa liat rt'seît for a intîtttie-î'
late a iîiîisi'siceal stttry, an ien îîî if hiii

iîeari'r îluîs uot lauglui I(- says, gravi'ly:
'e'ou )lave io seiluseoflitiitor. 'Flît is
a test @tory, and loîîly a truc huîuurist
laugiu at it." Noîv, tithe îuarî' nmiay hatve'
aul exquisite sî'îsî' of hiiot, Iut lie illay
bc acking ini a sî'nsu' of nonsense, anti su
Vite story giveg Min uinoii îleasuîru'. iDe
Quinc'y salut, "N'ont' lut i a ntaiotf 'x-
traontinary tale'nt eau write fistratu'

ltoîîmeîse." Only a shlort stuiy tif titi
subject is requireil tii ucîtviiîei is titat
Deu Quintcey was riglt; anti ie tîtiglut

hiav-e addeidI.noneîî'buit a mtant of uxtraîîr-
diiiiary tîîstî'clau apîîrîuiatî' first-'itti'

1mousi'isi'. As ail instancue uof titis. 'i
may remtîctbî'r thiat Eulward iLu'tr. "titi
pîaruent uofîmoidertînuonsenise' w'itet's,' las
al taleite'tiamtittr andi artist, andî a prime
faivorite of mueht tmenî as Tennysonu, andt
titi Iiarls of Derby ; anti ,liîn iusk iii
placeti Lear's naine at thte heail of lus
list <of the litst ituîimri'ilauttbotrs.

Theîî'sî'usu' tf înonsenîse' eiabii'slis tuuît
i(m]il>, tii tisceî'î pure ni imîsnîse',luit tii

ctnideuir iuti'ligiitiy înonîs'nse' of vaniîuîs
iiî'p'i'is tof umnity. Abisenceuu'uf seuisi is
iot i <nsei' uu, u îm tine tii i h

abîse'nceî tf jîs tir'e is injiistice.
Ftv îîuîlîîgi cai iv iak intg, (I]immsut si'Ii a111v

wordtii-ils nî Xev iiig ahsmui tt'iiîi ior ml

iuhî'îs. i t is tihi'secondiuiililit i ii mutX' lui t
i'\prîî's u's tiii' gî'i't îîîss of mîuisi'isî'

poirtionim tf îî'ittiiî nonîs'nse' îîilih-Iimttvi's
uîiî'u' ttii' itelldtof tif nugitigi' îîitiîtit

îuîîîiuiittmI.N.iii' Xî't'Iitudispouse' tf

Ilti . l titi fuiuut si\'utsi' i i it tiiii iî''aîsî'litii'

tn.iiittuts itIvvtstuine tisti- uit'titi'

litissat iîiuut iii ltut strîi,

t ~ ~~~I aiîihiîî. I utiiî', \\q', X\\i 'îm i' u 'l

s iuttstirit I \utatinsiui Xive'se, hiii'tii

tuikit t i . t. t t1w ritd-t'" i. 2, :1, i-t t.

Ah"im, u i tut ''-'i t' !w insils

voîîitiiîsitiiiut li'e sintut Itu- 'Itufi) i-

iiii it t.itýIlttle ti iii' ittt I ;ut . Ii' iIî I i ut

XtiIlluis ot i iiutt it Xt iti I iilut' '. 'fTuiX

1Ittitt.'I'-t'foii muiits' -u I.' i

Ioi tiusilii t. bst andi hest-kmîuw'u ex-
ait ipie of v'ersifleîim oils witiout menait-
ing is "Jablx'rwNoek%," To us wlîo know
ouîr Alice it voullilst'('l unneeessary t(i
quiote this poulît liere, but it is a fact
tlîat aînong the guneral readling com-
îtunity, the apprpeiators of Lewis Car-
roli are' suriprisiîîgly few.

A min 111 writes for the lettdiiig lit-
erarv rei'iemws, wh'ien asked recently if he
liait 'reaul "Aliî'e In Wonderland," repiied,
'No; liut 1 inean to. It is by the au-
tii<r of 'As Iu a looking-Gilass,' is it
iit'v"

jabberwocky
''i'was li-lffig, andI tilti- siitiîv tiivis

i )ulgi'andI ginible iut te îabe'
AI iniîs-y îerc the bîrtigîves.

And lthe minîe raths otitnabi'-.

"Bew-are tOieî Ja irweiii.N.soit!
'lie jawNs tîtat bite, tilt-' claws titat

B'w'are titi' Juihjil i Irl. and shiil
'l'lie fruiiious Biaitlersîîatelî!*

Ile took h is vîîrîal swond ini iaîtti
i AoIlg t it e tiie 1uta îî XOIIme fou ýli ti Ugi it.

No restcd lie hy tilt-' Tuiiituîîî tîee,
Andi stîî<îîlawhlile iii tiouglit.

4Andi as in tîffisi ttiomiglit lie stooul,
l'le ,Jal))iier%,o('k w itit eyes tif flaîie,

(iaiîie whil iii] iîtirîtugli the tifigey wol,
Anîd burbieti as it cainle

(lite, twoi ()il(>, tvo ! Atîti tiii'ouig,itandt

'l'liei-pîîa illatte îwe ut su ice'- sn ack!
lie left it dleati, anid witiî its iiead

lie lvent. gaiiinipliiig iîatk.

'iAtii lii thias i tiit iti'e iii itr îvork?
(oiiiî' t i îy ariaîs, i11N.iieaiiisiil boy

Ohii, fralîjonts uay ! ( 'aliioli ! alî
lie uîoitied il; lus jîtv.

"'as bliîg, antidtti' si itit ttîtov's
idîigyte antdlgiîlilii int' Ialit

Andtiti itimine rithtis i tura lit.

roiii's expliattionis) tihe'<'<ii ned mils ait'
abisoliutelv wititout t teailiîig, the rlivthlii
is pefc anthe ii îîtequIt l''dt
Iv appîare'ut, and titi popitît alîis to tite
i itisteise-tvr as aî work oif aire geititis.
BaY'arîl Taylor is saut to have r'îciteul

''. aîleiw tîuk 'aluîtiîlfioi i i s ow îi'l I( -
ta tubt u ntil ie tvas fîîrvv'iltiistol)î livluit-

eu titillablliugli tetr.
lI-enu is uîithtîîr oîîeîu'vls'îf gî'î'ut

iii î'tit, tiiouîgli ut it la rv'iw itit'. aibi
îîtu 'i t is ii III î Siva i

W 'îî sp oigles spaii l î 't tti' fit i'a tei ii itd
And i eigwogs gli'et uîpont lie ton,

Ula gitjpedt ft iîct lier love
Wliiisun ('egvti nmiii ttil j t Ila t s'a.

i î f'i v t w iikî'î i iguis t titi'Salit,
'Fit t' rltt 'ind'i iiseet inilieîr fai.t'.

Tiiî iiigltgwavi's vulîmetia t lier fît-t;

Tiis ve'rse %îî'i' hliiliisietdt, Ias iiir l
sîgiie IlH. B. NW.

But tif fai'greattii' iîiti'rest ailii tîit

tuaitliiiist'ilist'tf îvtrils, is tnonisenisetif

it'îs. liert'v aail. e iistiîtgiîisli Ii-
t" <'ui litlsilsi' antd titiseîsi'. hit sceuh-

v'iîg liii 5i' lire tlt tft uitlît'slv

fuîlitîtX'andti t ' vl su e i 'lvo

Aîîî'î'iîîîî' is th iti'l o tf u i-
îlî'îî'î- emîi I% lvleii' \iitt' iRallit tattIlit'

Tril itf tit'e ot'etf li iaits:

''iîî'N' tîtdIlleiivîti mia iîeî'îî tiili'

.'uîii îîî'îtijîîîî'îiIlte It ii h it
sut' gul(-Illet'l îgOodii-iîutt''

%i4t sut' siiîî1tilîilsi t \%in itt'ut

~~i iutse t Xt ii i 1 itt tii'' i lo't i

tii iailowrut te u iîti lwiiit' 'l

t li t o ldiî'' XIIS I'teilt iul .on

1 i Iii' 'i.ititheii 'iiut iii t o

IX 11\ din thî s 15  ai
liq ht--iivoittii "s't tii':1

A i 1 X:'1t iii'.

W a, I llI i i l it .

]>oInt let h likîiow vsue i ikei thtlîuîbest,
For titis îiîst ever bue

A secret, kept frotnt ail the rest,
Between vourself anîd imu.

One charni of the.,e verse's is the suri-
olis air of ii'gal direetness wvhielî pt.rvades
tlîuir ambiguity. and aiother is the lire-,

cision 'witîî whicli the nwetrical accent
coineides exautly wvith the natural enm-

pliasis. TFley aire marked, too, by the
liquid euphioiy that always distinguishies
Carroll's poetrv. ('ontrast the following,
written liv Ieîîîv o"'gswclI !him-itt in

Lunar Stanzas
-Niglît sam, Iliccrewv like a'tlers -witli

their packs e

Altliol it wci'e to demir tii pay for eggs;

XVlk erank alun.g- itlt coffin on their
baeks

M'hîile inttiteir ar'îis the', bow 'tîteir
wieary legs.

AYl yuvt twas strange, and scareeCali
One suppose

T'itat a brownv buzzard-fiy siiouli steal
and w'ear

Ilis N%,Iiteý jean breccites and blaek wol1-
leit Ibse,

But titetie titat flics have soulsi i , erv
clear.

But, Iloly Fatimer! wiîat shali save the
soul,

\\i'lin(obbh'i'5 ask tlîîee dollars for
titeir siîoes Y

WViîeî cooks their biscuits Nith a siiot-
t(iwcr roll,

Anîd farniers rake tiei' ltay-cocks witlt
l t'ir hues.

Y'et, t'îi profuse to sel, foi' pentdantt
lighit.

A tea-fuît dangle inil a ady's ear;
Anîd 'twiet.inll(eicate, altîtougit$lite

iltiglît
Swvallow 'two w~hales andul yt tti' muoon

sîtile cleai'.

But w'h at tu iii e are wvoveye < ids, or,
wh at,

if daines frotît spiders leario hi warp

If ('oaI-llack gliosts tutu sol(ljers for the
State,

W~itIi woouien eyes, andi liglitîiiiig(-rods
for pluil's ?

()It! too, too s]ockiiig! barbarmiîs, savage
taste!

To eat unes titiicr uic itsclf val

bol-i!
Fto .- ripe' the tailt tuwii-stei"ple by tihi

vvaste.
And scoopiit omt to bu lus (rinkilig-

No imuriîe: no imtore! i ii s~iu'kaitnld ead andl

Bt xedcil ii a toftiI ît .stitieti six feet detep.
'Fthoins, fa t antd feu riess, prieuk iny. ski n

and (1Immte.

Anditiru yul <t 'et îme,I i ki' a sutullîss s eeît.

A mlIkt <t ite iif aim îhiu' t'typje i s
IiTuomas Mîir's

Nonsense
i odl ruai 1r. if plu Ce' I'lia vuSeli

Wiî eîî Pli iiis h asti s ti ih s 1îil lîw,
The t eil iia iiis w itIi tiie iî tresssg'e

I anl'- lapon11 11thle %vestei rt ii iuw.
If vuti ita e vu'îit uttwiliglt it bol
Wiieii t' lutte s1iî't's î'p'lvni iil

Thei fairv' traini titir riîtglets wîa

l il liîg tt lathe glel îeeli

If viliîi iaý isetitil ltIis. andîlimore,î'
iiii lie's N viit aluta] l'uu've Seeli!

Iiithei'i''e ai- itiif ofthe Sev eitvetit h
î''itî~.It'iîip t 'iriît ti t e~ 'îlo

Lijkî' tiit 'th iiîî tovi ileuuoft' iit"1îîîk

tOr liki' the ",t 'or iftirualiiisi vat,
()r1  likul' ti iiiu l i aSlip'sltîiit at.

Lii "lij' vlii .jaki' anditi lit>

A l- l \ r Y lnt t'\ pi' . i uoiiiîl m

tljt*'t'ii-lit

liereu'is Oitu fromît l'Ilich-t

Balilad 0f Bedlam
oih, lady wake! the azure t-i

is rippling in the verdautt ki-
The owt is warbimg bis suîft tilut'.

Aw'aiting but timy snowvv t''î.

The juîys of future ycans are t' t

'Fo-niorrow's iopes havi- fii'(i away;
Stiii let uts love, and e*cn at 18tt

We shall be happy yestu'rtiuiî'.

Tite early beami of rosy uiglut
Diviîes tilt'the î'bon niori t fair.

Wiiile hi'tough thtie'îîurmmîr of the iglît
Thle Ituutsnmau windshsis uttuttdguitar.

TI'ucî, lady wakclny brigammtiuîî'
Pautta, tigits, andt îrancu's tut be free;

Till tite uiueatioit1 i tut îiue,
To soune richi desert tly w'ithiu te.

Anotiter:

"Fis mmidtigit, aid tht' Sîttiîîg sit
Is sIowly ising ini fle w'ist;

Thle naplul rivets slowty ruin,
'Fle frog la on his do'u îist.

'Fli pensive goat and sptortive eow,
Hilarious, leap frouîu bouglittt btugit.

Anotiuu'î of titis kind is the tale from
Xotiîer G~oose of tiîree cltilureut, whîicîî

was first 1 ublisiud lut '1662 anut îvas sung
to thue tunîe of "Chievy Chiase."

''iree chiidî'n sliuliug omm the ive
Upon a -sutittmeurs day,

As it fu'lI out tiîey ail feu i,
'Fle rest tliey rail away.

N'tiw, liai t tese eitilulri' bet'î at htoinet,
Or sliihg on dry gt'ouîtd,

Tli tituusaiîd pouuîds to oui' pulîy
IItu'y liait tot ai bc'cuî rownuui.

Voui parenîts ail tha ehidreti]lave,
Andt you too thuat ]lave none,

If youî would have them safe abroad,
Pnay kccp tittm safu' at boule.

Sliglitly uifferuuit frnuuthîîsu' is the
uuiisuîsc--et'se titat uses îvonu-effects,

wvic iihavi' bu'cuueofiscated by the poets
anti tauitly givehu over to theiu.

A fair exaîtple of'this is

Blue Moonshine

M iîugicîIaye 'wit fuagraumt ye-aruiiiîgs,,
I'iîrobbiitg i the ielow gioîv,

(Gint te sitvuî'y spirit-buruîings,
Pearly blandisiunents of woe.

AYi'! forcvu'i'autd fot'tî-ur, '
WVhilst the hovelortu eeuscrs sîîeep,
Wiilst the jasper winds uisever
Ambtr-like tihi crystal deep,

Shtaîl the si)ut's îl'iriiîus sluuîmber,
Sea-green veîîgî'amee tof a kiti.s,

Teuaciî iî'esîa rm îg rags to uiumtibt'r
Bltte iîmfiîitiuS of bliss.

AlSo titis toluil'tiuîg 1iatratuu:

Oit! tit h' w'afteu amway
From titis black Acu'iduuuîauof soi'towi,

Wtli'ru' th uîst of au u'utnt'iy tut-day
iMuakes thti' uartit of t i usty tu-miorowi.

'Flue fohhitw'itîg veruse's iiy B3atî'yPaulutare
tut a -siit i lai- ''ii, butitlui tii *iî'ieitautieal

titi-mthetitiv behitiîg to the' ueparttieft Of

The ies ieî's iiu' llîtv ladlu' ies* Xi'ti,
(0it! wetary îîîothu'î'dr'ive titi COVS tti

Iu-'fai iith -uituiii>fui' a litt ieu' tot
'i' ilXj'si u'aui i -iui tli hil fiutur

Si te t ou k titi'pot'ueha iiii tut'i' It tut,

«) Itl, t'uirY umothci' drive'the titi'oli i

rotust)

i )îa ik Iui u i îi iw' lu iutiiistand!
tit i 'tt i tthttt l; idr ivetie ' ()i's to

i~'ive s lils:

gui and lagm-.
I thi' 'ittaghuis fi'eeuii t'rtuuî'

11uit. cetti-au. uugit.
t '-iuii bv Iigiuttt' hauhoii'.

U Qit tutti uito

- ' - '' 'r'-
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Young People- 4

riveMunes Out
qI don't want to do it! I don't want

te do it,"I cried Louise, on the verge
of angry tears. "It isn't fair and I don't
wan't te de it."

"Louise," reproved lier mether quiet-
ly, "llisten te me for just a moment.
your father and I have deciddd tbat you
shah go. That part is settled. New,
surely, littie girl, you see that it isn't
because we wish te lie unkind, but simply
tbat we know what is best for you.
That is wby we want you te go."

«l'Certainly it js, certainly it is," agreed
Louise's fatber pleasantly. "Den't think
we're sending you just because yeu don't
want te go. Oh, ne, net that"

"'Yes, but I can't see why it is best,"
wept Louise bittftrly. "Aunt-Aunt Betty
writes a letter and iu-invites me te
Svisit bier in the country, and bere 1 must
go wbether I want te or net. And oh, I
don't want te go! I don't want te a
bit1"'

l'Weil, and why mtn " asked lier
father calmly.

Louise looked at him in pitying sur-
prise. "W1by net?7" she repeated.
"Father, howv can yeu ask that? I was
neyer in the country in xny lf e except
on Francës McClure's house-party, whichi
js different, and I knew I wo't like it.
Muddy roads and wite-wasbed farin-
boeuses! Oh I know just bow it will bie,
ail rigbt! Tbere'I1libe notbing te do.
Five miles out -from any sort of town.
You could neyer sec anybody, and notb-
ing-well, nothing exciting could possibly
bappen. Being on a plafi. old farm-
ob--it's awful !" Wtth a last tearful
sigli that was almost a wail Leuise went
rushing frem the room te weep over bier
tronbles alone.

"It dees seem a little bard on the
poor cbld," said Mrs. Loring softly,
turniug tewards bier busband as tbe door
losed bebind Louise, "fer eue seems se

opposed te it. Stili I can't belp believ-

ing it is tbe best thing to do."
"ýI am sure of it-sure ef it," repeated

Dr. Loring tbeugbtfully. "Louise iselie-

coming somewhat self-centered in ber
interests I am afraid, and sixteen is too
young for that sort of tbing. But where
je the world did she get ber conception
of ceuntry life, I wonder," be laugbed
beartily. " Muddy roads and white-
washed farmbouses! Well, I trust a
few surprises will net do ber any last-
ing barm."

Mrs. Loring laugbed with him. "No
indeed, I think you are rigbt."

le spite of Louise's tears and pleading
and, it must be confessed, indignation,
her mother and father remained firm in
their decision, se that a week later snw
ber on the> way. Sbçi~old them goed-bye
with an air of injured dignity and settled
berseif against the ftreen plusb cushions
of the Ridgeway coacb, making every
effort te be as miserable as possible.
"«It's a shame," sbe thougbt rebelliously,
just to lie buried for a whole montb.
Five miles out in the country! Well-"

Now, Louise was se occupied in feeling
sorry for herself that site forgot te won-
der in the> least about the> end of ber
journey. Had ber curiosity taken a
bound in that direction site would bave
tbought of ber two cousins whom she
wvas soon te meet. What were thcy ike,
and what were tbey doingi Then lied
she been able to picture. tbem in ber
imagination she wvould have scen a girl
and a boy walking up and down the
white-graveled platforma at tbe little
Ridgewvay station.

"Did thc agent say the four-twenty
ivas on time 7" Mary asked impatiently.

"Yep!" odded Ted. "She ugt to
lie bere ie a few minutes. Listen. There
it is new. Cerne on."

When the> train witb a shrill whistle
and a grinding of heavy wbeels came te
a standstill, Louise, with a frowvn on
lier face, stepped te the platform. 'Mary
came forward te meet ber. "This is
Louise, is't it? And we are Mary and
Ted. I guess you can judge wbtch is
whih," she lauglied. "And we are
migty glad that yeu bave come."

Louise was almost speechiess with
surprise. As sIte followed them across
the> street, she tried as beet site couîd
te readjust ber thougbts. Wby-she

had not cxpected - well, she. did not
know what she had expected really.
But Mary and. Ted were certainly nice
looking and-Then, surprise number two
"We came over in the car," Mary was
cxplainiiig. "The roads are just fine
now, so we can spend our time riding
around while yon are here." Louise
could think of notbing to say. Not
once bcd it occurred te ber to wonder
just beov they would get five miles out.
Indeed, it was not until tbey were spced-
ing along the smooth, open country road
that she began te regain her compesure.
"MyI, bu t it's pretty here," Bhe exclaimed
involuntarily.

Ted laugbed. "Think so?"~

"I should say I do! Everytbing is Se

green. Just look at that grass. And oh
-that field of cows! Aren't they cute 7"

Ted and Mary simply shouted in their
amusement. "Çute cews! Wei that's
the best ever! And if you don't mind
niy saying'se, added Ted laugbing,
"that green grass happees to bce wheat."

Louise laugbed. "Oh well, wheat or
grass, just as yeu say! I aIso sec some
chiikens and pigs skipping arotund, but
l'Il tell you later what I think about
tlhcm."

It was fortunate that during thé drive
home Louise bad become somewliat ae-
customed to surprises for, wbien they
reached there she might otherwise have
been overcome with astonishinent.
Where 'was the wbitewashed farmhouse
that she bad pictured se clearly. Surely
not here. This was such a pretty place!
The bouse itself was wbite, and the
smooth front lawn, closely cropped and
sweet smcfling lent to its beauty. A
row of stately hollyhocks bordered the>
lew white fence and the brick wvalk leed-
ing up to tbe bouse. Just new the late
afternoon Sun tbrew shadows across thie
grass and the porch witb its flowered-
cretonne cushions. Louise took it in
with a swif t glance. And then it came
to ber with a sudden force that, stating
it mildly, she had made a few mistakes.

"Wî,it'asos pretty here, Aunt
Betty," sbe stammered. "It's so-so--"

"From the way you sound, it is net

what yeu expected," teased Mary, her
eyes dancing.

Louise blushed furiously. It was so
near to what she had been tbînking.
"That's ail right," she parried quickly,
with a little laugh. l'How was 1 to knew
%vhat to expect?"

"That is true, dear' smiled Aunt
Betty, "but now that you are here we
want you to enjoy every minuteY

4.W'hy, Aunt Betty, Pm sure I shahl,"
Loiuae answered, as she turned to f ôllow
Mary upstairs. What a different remark
from eone, indeed several emphatic re-
marks, that she had made less titan
twenty-four heurs before. She speke sin-
cerely, hewever, and it was not long
until site lid repeated that saine re-
mark over and over again, tbough not
alat i s mornny wen, She thougbt

it ;.x monin whnearly, the world
about themn stili cool and dew-sprinkled,
she and Mary walkcd around the place,
ne the7 told Ted later, "taking in the
siglts.'

"And believe me," exclaimed Louise
et the breakfast table, l'it wvas 'worth
getting up eerly te sce. That cloyer
field ves poqitively beavenly."

"Good nightl" laugbed Tf d, "'vhat
Inext? Cute cows I beavenly clover

"O0h, yes," interrupted Mary gleefully,"ahe said the little piga were darlingst
Imagine!",

Louise joincd ln the general laugh
that went around the table. «Well,
neyer you mind," she retorted good-
naturedly, "I stili think se, and you two
may laugh to your beart's content."

That aftcrnoon, when they packed a
box of sandwiches and chocolate tea-
cakes and wvcnt rowing acresa the lake,
sIte decided again that ahie was more

Sparc the childre fromn suffcring from
Worms by using Mîiler's Worm Powders, the'
most effective vermifuge that can be got wlth
which to combat these iasidious focs of the
young and heipleas. There is nothlng that
excels this preparation as a worm destroyer,
and when its qualîties become known in a
houselield no other wiII bc used. The medi-
cine acte b>' itscif, requiring no purgative to
assist iu, and so thoroughly that notlmng mure
is desircd.
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READ HOW WE OFFER YOU $9.00 WORTH 0F I FAMOUS WARE IN RETURN
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ERÉ is somne wonderful news for our readers. By a lucky chance wee been able to obtain a Iimited quantity of
Elite Limoges Cups and Saucers -the famous china which made the d Limoges a household name ail over

the world. Before the war these cups and saucers sold at from $ i :0, in the ies, to $i .5o inl the country, apiece.

The city of Limoges is now close to the war area, and the manufacture of china necessarily had to be suspended,

so that it is very uncertain when mnore supplies of this famnous ware will be forthcoming. The elaborate cups and saucers

will make handsomne decorations for your parlor, if you do flot care to have therm for use at your tab

Description

The cups and saucers are original Elite Limoges French China,

with decoration of branches of smnall full blown pink foseu, fluage and,

floral sprays. Irregular gold edgc. GýId decorated handies.
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FACE COVERED WUTH

PIMPLES
ASHAMED TO 00 OUT.

ayanotherwiue beautif u d at-
tractive face . sa"y md by unsghtly
pimples, blotchs leliworm Mad van-
ous otherblood dsass

Mana& cheek and brow cast in the
mould of beauty have boom uadly de-
faced, their attractivenews bot and thair
pouefor remdered unhappy for years.

Get rid of thes unsightly and obnoxi-
mua "k troubles by using Burdock Blood
]Bitters.

Mrs. Katherine Henry, Port Sydney,
Ont., writes: "'Two yeara ago my face
wui no covered with pimples 1 waa a-
"hmed to go out. I tried several rmmc-
dies, but they were of no use. At at a
friend advised me to try Burdock Blood
Bitters. I got a bottie, and b y the time
it wau ued 1could me a différence. I
then got two More, adwhen Ihdue
them the pimpieswerecompltl gone.
I ma hihy recommen ...

Plice,$1.0 a ottbe. Pt up by The
T.Mibn C.,8Lm. ed. Tooà oOnt.

LAGER BEER
At borne - no upeeta equipanent

forn eur pure amdi pielr

Hop-Malt Beer Extract
Cbamoomia* 10 TompoemmAct 

This ina a Food Beer, more deliclou.,
noudabins and better than an y malt bever-
sas enau a bu y in botties. Drink ail you
want of it. Easy ta make. The drink
that "icheeru but dose net inebriate."
Rich, creamzy fosin, natural color, enap
and spaýrkle. Your friends will confirmn
your opinion-" The bet 1 ever tatedi."

Lau"o oa, rnaïmaIr eau........1.8
Email cm, makeo a a....... .2
ample «aU. MAkrea 1IW ....... 5ma

Send money order or postai note. Prepaid
throughout Canada. Agents wanted every-
where.

HRO? - ALT COMPA", ILT».
Dept. A.M. 2,U King nt. West

FAT IS Wrt atsfetlte Hafth,FATAL edOtnftlt u
Fat people need no longrer

depir. for thee laa ipe
home remedy te be had mteh reducea exoeu fat from,
any part ai the body. Ih la
carieS the ADIPO Treatment.
and tO prove that it dae the
work ln a picasant and jprfect-
Ir barmiesa wai, we w a end a

M .Mm. aôx vmmte anY person Who la too fat and
onenustheir naineanS aS-

dres. We want te prove
that AD IPO takes off fat
by restoring the normal
functIona of tic systen-

i * wlthout Sletlng. exercis-
fng or dlacioart. ]Re-
meinber. wc off r ta prove
this te sou at aur awn

îer Slseaaee libceRheuinatLauil.Asthma.
can' troubles. that no often came wltb
ove as you reduce. This offer may flot
so write at one for a rece So. Box of
nterestlnq àilutrated book; h oms ti o
dress, The &91PO Co.. 5M79Board

a~nd UO euuUi rêted
(reaoved> wthout knifo or pain.
Ail work guaranteed. COrne, Or
write for féee Sanatorium beek

WD.WU.LIAMS SANATORIUM
lU Ulsetyv. ia. Mms Na

For Womnen's Ailments
Dr. Martel'a Female Pille have been
ordered by physicians and sold by re-
liable Druggists everywhiere for over a
quarter of a century. Don't accept a
subtitute.

%Vhien writing i*vertist-rs;, please îment ion
TVie Vetern Home Moutlly

than likely to have a good time. 8h.
repeated the same thought on paper that
night when aie acribbled a long letton

ther mother and father. Towarda the
end of the btter she wrote, "I juat
want to tell you that I have learned
a few things already, and one is, don't
always be too sure that your way je thei
only way, because you are likeiy to
get left I Civilization is always advan-
cing, you know, and five miles out is
the amaileat matter! 1 trust you get
my meaning ? Forget a&l I ever said.
No wvonder, no wonder that you made
me eorne. Did 1 say there could lie no
excitement? Well, I was littie bit
wrong, tbat's ail. Life bida Tair to hoe
exciting-we have already corne upon a
lot of German propa-wbatever it is,
that is being stirred around . All about
sugar and flour conservation ,snd food.
prices! Aunt Betty. could explain it.
1 can't. I hear Ted and Mary caiing,
me, so nio more just now. Lovingly,
Louise."9

"P.S.-I've decided to etay two
xnonths. Yours in a hurry, Louise."

lI a Dremm Wold

Writtep for The Western Home Monthly
By Ella A. Whitrnoro

Millie liad been given a pair of socks to
darn for ber busy mother waa prepaning
oupper for a hungry family of six. Mother
beleving that overy member should have
Sorne definite work to do, and besides
she wantod to train lier cidren to do
things 50 that they could take their part,
as useful citizens in a busy wonbd.

Mille had taken the sock cornplainingly.
"Now, dear, you've liad your play
and besides it wiil soon be supper, you
will just have turne to mend the bole
before I cal you." But Mille yawned
fretfuily. "Now go and sit under the
trees wliere it is cool sud rnend your
sock without another word." Mother
spoke decidedly. Mille went off toward
the trees witb hlating stops. "I don't
cure, I wish I could run away, sud nover
see dishes or old socks again!" she
grurnblod. Instead of sitting under the
tree as lier mother told lier she man
rebelliouàly toward a clump of bushos on
the banks of the littro stream, that ran
through the meadow. f

The air wgs fragrant with flowers.
Busy bees winged on their way laden witb
lioney, but Millie beeded them not. She
tried to catch a wanton butterfly. "If 1
could oiily hoe a butterfly now with nothing
to do, I'd--oh, those hornid socks!"
She flung herseîf down sud began to
slowly draw the yarn across the liole,
which after ail was not very large. Now
Millie could rnend socks very neatly if
she chose to do se, but 'to-day, the sun
was so -bot sud everything went wrong.
She sighed complainly, "«If I was a mother
and bad a littie girl, I'd nover-." Then
she threw lierself down on the grass
irnpetuously.

"Do you always have to work se bard
littie girl?" said a sweet voioe sympathetie-
ally right over Millie's shoulder. She
turned 'quickly, surprised sud completely
durnbfounded at receiving such unexpected
sympathy in bier troubles. She beheld
the sweetest face possible to even drearn
of and it was smiling riglit at lier. Her
breatb Was completely taken away.
"Don't ho surprised," said the voiffl
kindly, "I've just heard your wish anýl
I've corne to take you away from folke
who make your life se unhrable and
cause you to work se bard." Milie's
conscience felt a trifle uneasy but becamne
soothed as the fairy wvent on speaking.
For fairy she rmust surely ho with sucli a
beautifuil face and sucb Iretty transparent
wings like a butterfly! Oh how Millie
honged to stroke the sliîy, flhny things.

"Yes, I arn the Butterfly Fairy, Millie,"
Bile said, rising gently in the air and
alighting riglit ut Millie's feet, "and if
you would really likze, dear, to beconie a
biuttcrfly, corne with nie.', For just a
monottt M illie hesi tnt d, s7lie wondered
w~hat iliothler wotild saty. 1-er drooping
eyes catiglit a vision of the sorks. The
fairy sawihie glaiîeciiid.,.ti(l ciii ranicinglv,

"No ore socks b 111(11(1 for t hey wear
no secks iii"*ouir l Mi!' Njîie reaced
out ber liand. Surelyt lus va-s too good
to hc truc! Thue lutterflyF iytouched
bier with bier wind and bo! ini a twinkling
she wvas a briglit golden biutterfly withi
gauzy vlngs thlat li iy gol(l but t ons

towvards the tips. Nlillie foildhierseif a

buttonfiy in form, but aU ber thoughts and
feelings wero thoffe of a littie girl.

They rome in the air and away they
fiew, riglit pat the window of lier mother's
home. She longed to stop and tel lier
mothor to expeet lier back spn but the
Fairy Butterfly was already\far ahoad.
So sho foliowed and followed, and lier
wing grew very weary for she was not
accustomod to go s0 far. But at hast the
FairButterfiy halted and rested on a
bighoflyhock, s0 Millie aettlod nean by
on a - maller ono, and being unusod to
balance liko that noarly foll off once or
twioe. She wanted to talk, too, but the
Buttorfly Fairy seeornd only to want to
dreamn and bask in the suni. Thoy sat
thoro a ion g time Mille was boginning
to feol a bit lonely' and extremely tired.
In fact sho was getting quito drowsy
when aho hoard a movement and the
Fairy Buttorfly was again off. She
foilowed. Thoy danced up and down.

"The fliit was exhilarating but Millie
was glaà wlen tbey settled again. The
Fairy Butterfly 'was evidently taking lier
supper so Millie decided to do the aie
for ehe was hungry, too.

How sweet the nectar was! Mille
took a long delicious drauglit. She could
not help recall ber mother, however, and
elie wondored wbo was setting the table
now she was not there. Poor mother
liad sucli a lot to do, too! Little Neil and
Ted would bo lookmng ail over for lier,
they would find the sock. Mille was a
littie in danger of getting hornesick.

The Fairy Butterfly rose up suddenly
straiglit in the air. Before Milie hai
timo to foilow a rude liand seized lier frail

wing and eld lier captive. How she
strugged to eaUl and to get away, but lier
companion was gone far out of siglit.
Oh, how cruel those bands were and liow
they pinched as ehle vainly struggled!
She hay pantmng as the voioe of a littie girl.
cried, "Let' take it home and mount it.,
Bobbie, it's sucli a pretty one!"

Mount it! She remembered at school
how they chloroforrned one and then
stuck pins i the body and wings to liold
*it i place. She tried to cail out and tel
tliem that sho was not a butterfly that she
was just another littlo girl!

«'It's a beautiful go d color!" the littie
girl was saying as s e rn down a path.
Thon suddenly something bappened. The
littlïB girl tripped and down carne lier hand
with the butterfly to the ground crushing

on jrty sbîrnmering wing. Mille
grane aoud, but the little girl was
sobbing, "I've spoiled it, I've broken its
wing." Bobbie tried lis best to soothe
lier. "Oh, neyer niind, Sadie, just let it
go, we'Il tryV and find anotlier." Broken
winged and lielpls Mille dragged lier-
self under a selter to endure lier torture
and suffering alone. She struggled past
one or two otlier butterfiies but they took
no notioe of lier whatever. How she was
suffering and how lonely she was! It
was growing dark, too, and ehe was always
a bit afraid of the dark shadows in the
woods. She- watched a butterfly slip
under a leaf and close up ite wings, but
she could not even maise either of liers,
mucli less close tbem up. Tlien ehe began
to ache, a duil tbrobbing pain and a
stiffness seerned to spread through ovory
p art of lier body. She wanted to cry
She was trying so liard when again a voice

1eounded over lier shoulder. It was ten-
fold sweeter than the fairy's. "Why,
Mîllie! Were you sleeping? W've been

.looking ail over for you."
"Oh, mother," cried the little girl, "«I

nover want to run away again, or be a
butterfly or anything but just your own
little girl!" Mother kissed some tears
away and as they wvcnded thieir wav
borneward in the cvening liglit Millie told
lier mother of lier dreani.

I7ncie Mose, needing money, sold bis pig
to the weatliy Xorthiern lawyer vhîo iati
just bouglit the ueighboring plantation.
After a time, needing more money, lio
stole the pig auîd resold it, tlîis time to

JudgePick N.s lvo iived "down the
road a piece." Soon afterward the two
gentlemen met, and, upon comparing
Ilotes, suspevteti what biad happeîîed.
Tliev cýeofroited lI iiele Nioso. The old
tlarky cheerfully a(daîitted bis guilt.

"Výell." denialnded Judige Piekens,
'hat are you going to dIo atout ite"

-Blessed'cf 1 kuîow~, .ed-e," replied
I'ncle Nfose -with a broad ttriiî. 'I'se no

:lawyer. I reckon 1*11 liaN-e to let vo* tw o
-tll'eîîieset tic it betwvetîvo'ave.

GRASSHOPPER O INTMlENT
DRAWS OUT TE VIRUS

110W GRASSHOPPER OINTMENT
CURES ECZEMA. DOILS. CAR.
BUNCLES, ULCERS, KRUPTIONS,
BUNIONS AND L&G DISEASE.

For fity years GrasshopDer Olntment bas been
a certain cure by removlng the cause, whlch Is to
be found ln ipo n d adlsased blood. The
Olntmient dwsheV=ru out of the blood and

tbee, nd asresan ary and camplete recovery.
Grashoppr Oitmet M&alma be used for Cuta.

Burns.cd, Scratches, Stings, and Bruiss as
Ias heailng antisepio ropertiles have been f ound
to be unsurpassed byhose of any other prepara-
tion. GramhopperOlntmnent la absolutely harm-
less. Do flot b eruaded. totpurchase any
lmitation and aubettute prepamatone. Obtain-
able of ail Stores and Cheinista. and stockeS by
ail wholesaie Housses troughout Canada.

DOMINON COLONIAL DESIGN

SEWING MACHINE

Eaeembles a Beautiful Munie Cabinet
Every woman wants to own one. Guaranteed

for a le"ie. Aak aur agent ta show you an@
or write

Doa vionSeg Machins C. - wmipeg

USED ARMY
TENTS

14 ft. Diameter, 2 ft. 4 in.~ ff
Wa! ............... 1 6A .00

10 x 12 x 3 Second Hand, Q I
p rice ................

16X - X6ft. Wall ..... 49.50
GUARANTEED DM GOOD REPAIE

J. PICKLES
Tent and Awning Mfr.,Winnipeg

If It'sMade of

RUBBER
We Have It

* Camera Supply Co.
à " P.o. Box 2704 NMontreal
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Trhe Young Woman and
Her Problem

Peul Richmond Hamilton
THE CAMP-IRE GIRLS

The other day I received a letter from,,
a young woman wbo directs a group of
CAimp-Fire girls. This is an excellent or-
ganfrytion and I believe is the means of
making mother and daughter better ne-

quited. By the way, I meet too many
gis l the early 'teen age who are
strangers to their mothers. Anyone in-
terested in the Juvenile Court work
learns, the tragedy of too much mother-
and-daughter indillerence. Our girls need
more and better mothering now than
ever before. Any organization that fos-
ters a better understanding between the
two should be encouraged.

What a splendid opportunity for girls
in the smail towns!

This letter is from a friend in Chicago.
She saY13:

I saw three thousand Camp-Fire girls
here this winter in a Council Fi1', the
moat beautiful sight I ever saw. Thcy
were in the big armory, in costume.
That's one splendid feature about the
organization, the wearing of the samne
kind of dress, undecorated at first, and
then decorated as the individual girl
earns the decoration. We studied twelve
different plans for 'teen age girl work
this winter and ail decided that. the
Camp-Fire work is the bet-its appeal
is réal. The special emphasis it gives
the mother-daughter relation-making
the mother co-worker with the guardian,
as the camp leader is called, in the honor
system, giving status and value to
mother's knowledge, and so deidedly
giving status and romance to ail home
tasks builds progressive constructive
eharacter. It is truly gratifying to hear,
as I heard the mothers tell at our mother-
daughter banquet this winter, how girls
will insist on doing the dishes every
single night and how they keep their
closets and mooms tidy and bedroom
'windows open, all so they may not miss
the honor head they earn for doing 80."

When a girl desires to become a Camp-
Fire girl she recites the following:

"'It is my desire to become a Camp-
Fire girl, and to obey the law of the
Camp Fire, wvhich is to

Seek beauty,
Give service,
Pursue knowledge,
Be trustwortlîy,
IbId on to healtît,

lorify work,
Be happy.

This lnw of the Camp Fire I will strive
to follow."

In a littie book which explains the or-
ganization, I find this explanation of the
pledge:

Seeking Beauty.-Beauty abounds on
every side for those wvhose eyes are open
to see it; and the more of it that is seen,
the rieher and more joyous life becomes.
The Camp-Fire girl is trained to observe
the beauty of trees, plants, fields, sky,
elouds, animaIs, birds, and ail natural
objects, and learns to crave true beauty
in lier househiold surroundings and clotlî-
ing. Grace, dignity, sinipliity and fit-

~ness are the qualities shie is led to admire
in dress, and in consequence shie avoids
the silly extrernes and tnsteless extrava-
gance w~hich many misguided girls admire.

Giving Service.-AllI must receive ser-
vice in order to exist; and to receive
without ever giving, makes one a useless
burden to others-a condition in wvhich
no self-respeeting person cani hi happy.
The formns that service may take are
endiess, and no oneÀ,s so weak that she
cannot do something to mnake otiiers
liaîpier or better.

Pursuing Knowledge.-Kýnowledge in-
creas(s our ability to do the things best
wrtli doing, and should therefore be
soiî-lit with enierg", giving preference, of
cour'se, to those thiuigs which ill bc
]iuo-t useful in one's own splîc.re of life.

Being Trustworthy.-A large part of
tuie ex il in the wvorld is due to thos.e Nwhe
betrlay trust that lias been reposed in
tiieîný A true Canip-Fire girl will hie
fiaithful to lier promises and ivill avoid
lJfl4ending to ho other than she renlly i4.
Cuii'fidence and reseeet are~ always the
],(,itiofl of those who prove that tliev are

'~î!vto be trusted.
Hlolding on to Health.--(ýood health
w- ol <ne of the greatest ble"sings, the

Canhp-Fire girl ià guided carefully to
righit courses in ail the matters that
affect the condition of the body, such as
food, exer:cise, sleep, and bathing. Above
ail, she is induced to lead the outdoor
life as mucli as possible, "as one of the
beat means to obtain strength and health.

Glorifying Work.-Work may bc liard
drudgery if donc witlî a reluctant, slavish
spirit; but to those wlîo understand its
dignity and ivortli, it becomes a splendid
privilege. Witbout it life is empty and
meaningless. Tlie Camp-Pire girl is en-
couraged to undertake the humblest and
lenst agreeable tasks, and honored wvhen
they are veli performed.

Being Rappy.-Tlie law of the Camp
p'ire teaches those who accept it to seek
the happiness that will last; not thc
temporary pleasure gained by self-indulg-
ence, wvhiclî lenves disagreeable memories
wvhen the gratification has passed. The
law also teaches that i glad, joyous
spirit should be cultivated, and troubles
made light of, for cheerfulness is catch-
ing, and those who spread it are publie
benefactors.

The head or guardian of eacb Camp
Fire is usually a woman of twenty-one
yeàrs or over. On ber ability as aleader
the succesa of the group laigely dependa.

LIVES TRUE TO PRINCIPLE
The woman who holds the important

position of inspector for aIl the factories
in Ontario where wonîen are employed
was first attrncted to that work by a
noble ambition. She said it seemed "'a
definite way toward the betterment of
conditions which touch thousands of
girls." Miss Mona McLaughlin, who
made sucli splendid preparation for sucli
a noble ambition, is a moat capable
woman, flling a position with remark-
able tact and progress.

A Canadian woman who does big
things modestly and who bas been a
power in improving conditions among
delinquent girls in the east, bas proven
that it is not the noisy women who most
influence the government, for Mrs. Roger
Lean, alone, with the record of good work
to back her request, approachied the On-
tario government for improvement in the
prisons for women and she was grantcd
more than slie asked for.

An ounce of good example is wortb a
ton of good advice. Two women like
these are worth more than a wbole club
of women who gather to read the min-
utes of the previous meeting and to pass
resolutions.

",The kindnesses which aire a little
secret between the Henvenly Father and
ourselves, are the ones that pay the
higliest rates of joy."

THE RUSSIAN WOMAN SOLDIER
An article written by William G.

Shepherd, wh1o studied the. Russian
Women's Battalions, contains somne most
impreqsive statements tlînt I f cel would
interest our readers. Mr. Slieplierd ini-
terviewved the leaders of tliese battalions
previously in Russia and is in a position
to give us information concerning them.

Thé first battalion of women ivas led
by Botchkarovn, a woman wvho could
neitlier rend nor write, and who chose
lier girl soldiers from the standard of
phyvsical strength only. To hoclîealthy
and strong was ail she asked of a girl
for service. She paid no attention to the
character of her soldiers. She was a big,
strong woman herself and she feît that
physical strength fulfllled the require-
moents of a soldier. But Botclcarova
feil from lier heiglt of leadership bc-
cause lier soldier wonmcn refused to obey
hier. Thiere ivere two kinds of sol<iers
in lier corpan-good1 girls and wenk
girls morall 'v, and the discovery was
made that good girls make good soldiers
and immoral girls make poor ones. But
finnlly Botchkarova's bandl capturedal
lîuindred Germans and foreed them te
throwv doxvn their rifles andl throwv Up
their hnnds and exclaim:- "Ach Gott, the
Russian Womcýn!" '

And among the hîundred German sol-
diers there were six (German women
dres-cal in the full uniform of Cerman
private,.

Mr. Shepherd taîkea with scores of
Russian wvomen andl lie savs thant tlil-
Ru,ý-ian women soldiers wvent inti) war
for thme nain pîîrja>)I. of critieizing hv
their action thea laggard portion of thî.e

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Cari be permanently remnoved by the proper use of the Elep- E

- trie Needie. A skilled operator will not fail in giving satis- E
E factory resuits. 1 have made this work a specialty, and E

after over twenty years' steady practice in the city of
Winnipeg, 1 arn in a position to assure mny patrons that they -

wiII miake no mistake inigiving my sale and sure mnethod atrialI
- Send for biokiet "HéaIth and Beauly- [or further particulara.

= ,CONSULTAT ION FREE =I PONEM:s. COATES COLEMAN
PHN M I q96 224 SMITH- STREET

A WOMAN WHO0 HELPS WOMEN
1 know your need for uympathy and

doelth
And the treatment that gives me

bealth and strength, new interest in
Iife, -I want to pais on to you, that you
too, may enjoy the prioeieas boon of
health.

lama.woman.
What i havesnffered Ina farbettatgnidethan

any MAN'S experience gained oeond-band.
Ame you unhappy, anilt for your dutici.?

Write and tel! me how yc!feel andlwlleàd
7m ten da)-g PREE trial of a home treatment

tomeet your Indldual needa, together with
ireferences to woanen Iu Canada who have
yamed tiirough your pSobles and regained
beaitb; oryouenseerethisFREEtrea*nunt

for your diughter, aiter or mother.
If yS mRer from pain in the head or back,

obsinae cnstpation or piles, pain inUe
oides, dyspepela, extreme nervouanes, depres-
oeed spirits, imelanelioly. desire to cry fear of
nomething cvii about to bappen, creej1nî tee!-
jIng up the opine, palpitation, wear nen bot
flashes, millow complexion. wtth dark circies
txndertbee meaoragenem feelingf that 111el

iio woth ivig, ivite you to euiln to-day
for my complete ten days' tr(eatment entirely
tree and otpad toprove toyourselfthatthesa
alimentai can be =aly and surely overcome at
your own home, wlthout the ex pense of bos.
plilai treatmnent or the dangers of an operattion.

Wben yon bave been beneflted. 1 aboali only
si you to pou the good word aiongç to bome
other sufferer. My bomne treatmnent Uf for ail4
youing or o14.

MRS. Me SUMMERS,
BOX 8" wirtsoit.ONTr.

,MkiI Il il iiiiiiiIIIi

Rsdm 0y FREEofF
To othra t Dughter. 1 wilI explaffn a

sgimple home trealment whieh meea y n
effectualy dlapela beadachea and atdeu
young women and reatores tbem te Plumpnur
and beaitb.. Tell me il you arm Worried atbouS
yourdaughter. Rememberltcoetyounothiag
togive my method of home treotmnent a M-

rietenyitrlalandityouwb tocontint»
t cdeony fe cntawektedoso, andît

doesanot antererewlth one'u daiiy work. Write
and aakr for the free treatmeat to-day u yom
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Will flnd a daily glass or two of MALTUM
SIQUT of greatest benefit. Brewed from
caramelized "at, it is a valuable bloôd mak-
ing and strengthenimg tomie.

Aside fromn its healthfül nourishing proper-
ties it is a deliejous drink-one which every
member of the family will enjoy. It is pure,
wholesome, positively non-intoxicating. Order
a case now-while you are thinking about it.

Put up lu quarts, pinte, hait-pinta or lin s«"

Order from your groer, druggist,

confectioner, or d&ret from

E. L. DREtWx-RY, Ltd.
WINUIPE09 MAN.

YOUR SUMMER TRIP
VANCOU VER and VICTORIA

A.ND OTHER PACIFriO COAST POINTS
CHOICE Or ROUTES

LOW TOUIT TARES TROU STATIONS MH

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN» ALBERTA1
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, OCT. 31, 1918

Ses Fnous Roclies-Best'Seen by Canadian Northern Route

COMMENT LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS
EDMONTON TO VANCOUVER

0 BEUT In STANDARD AND TOUXIIT CARS

0 Fuil Information au to the Low Parez, Etc., from any Agent

a CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

IRuesIa army and spurring it on to fIgt
againest the Fatbcrlafld. Wben Sbcpberd
naid to tbchermn: "Wby do you go to

war? Women bave potential mother-

bood, and if you kil tbat, you kili the

'whole race." Their answer was: 'ffhat

ie the. use of motberbood ini a country
owned by an enerny "

.But Botchkarova's idea of the. wornan

soldier failed her, tbcy would not respect

ber discipline, and in ber place tbe new

battalions of girls bose a gentle, little
educated Russian woman. Sbepberd eaid

be asked the new leader wby Botcblçar-

ova bad failed to keep ber company'8
confidence.

"Because abe didn't understand
women,"' was the answer. "She didn't

know bow to eboose the right girls. Shie

took every girl wbo cane along that
looked strongand bealthy."

"But can't you make up. a women's

army that way?" he asked. "'That's tbe

way tbey make up tbe armies of men."

"lIt can't be donc that way," answered

thic commander. "We know the moral

qualities of every one of the thousand

girls we bave bere. We look over them

before .they corne in'here and tben after

tbey bave corne ber. we watcb tlîem very

elosely and study tbeir ebaracters. Even

one bad girl is an evil influence and we

get rid of ber as soon as we flnd ber out."

"And 8,"' Sbepberd generalized, "if

there are to be armies of women in the

w'ars tbey muet be made up of moral
womeii."

«"Tbat is exactly truc,"I answered one
of the tbree gentle.womefl.

On a certain day in November when

the Bolebeviki were taking 'the town and

Kerensky was a fugitive from the seat

of government in tbe Winter Palace

there were only a thousand soldiers who

dared to go to tbe Winter Palace and

make a ast stand for the government

tbat was against a separate peace with

the Germans. They were these thousand

hand-picked soldier girls wbo bad provcd

themselves rnoraly worthy of flgbting
for their country.

«le it right for womaen to go to war?"

Mr. Sbepherd once asked the commandeW
of tbe girls who fought at the Winter

Palace ast November.
"No! No!" abe exchaimed. «INone of us

thinks it is right. But we had to begfin

figbting when tbe menshsowed sigus of

'wanting to stop. Wornen are sot made

for battie. Thiey are snot strong enougli

physically and their nerves are too îveak

to stand the terrible strain. It is wrong'

for women to go to war, but," eue added,

"wve Ruesian women had te do it."

AN INCIDENT BY THE WAYSIDE
The more I know of girls tbe more I

believe in tbem. Thiere is sometlîing
really divine down deep in thie beart of

every girl, and when ive can imprese
both men' and women of this fact we

Uiall bave an ideal condition among our

- girls. Wben every man respects every

girl as be would wish other mcn to re-

spect hie sister, and when every woman
or girl conducts berself worthy of tliat

respect, then shahl we experiesce the

greatest possible factor in truc nation
building.

1 wish 1 could take every girl who

reads this page into my little attic study
where 1 write, and imnprese upon lier the

tragedy that cornes into a girl's life whien

she leaves lier honor, lier NviIl to the man

she loves tommnuch. Tuie girl whto goes

too far with a man generally cornes back

alone to work out ber future herself-

'and howv nuch alone she is he never re-

alizes. Many a girl lias exclaimed in

distress to me ini this sanie little study:
"Oh, will thiere ever be aîiytbing cone

into lus life that uili îîake lMin under-

stand hîow lie lias nmade nie suifer ?"

Every girl sets lier own price on lier-
self.

Nwoulà risk mv lifo ini lus lands-i trust
Ilum s0 unueli * -A girl îvill trust lber

-%vhole future witli a mani slîe knouvs
notlîing alwiut, wlien anv business mnan
would niake an itNvestigation of thîe main

before loaiing liai ten dollars. A girl

wlio uvii lelin ai ia equaintanct' on tlic

street corner is riskiîîg lier entîre future.
It is might v liard for a girl to inake back

a riputation tlat sorne deceitful mîan
lias tors fromu lier.

There nt'vr v îi- a timîe uîlen mnen

needed the influence of pure womanîy
guidance s0 mue)' as now. Every girl
and woman should realizethat khaki is
emblematiC of a sacred causé, and that
when they aid a man wearing it to de-
grade himeelf they are degrading the
cause for whîcb. he wears it. The mna-
jority of the men in kbaki are a fine,
,straigbt, clean clase of men, and ail girls
and women ehould realize the sacred
cause for which they are wearing the
uniform, and by their purity of wornan-
bood convince them that their protection
je worth fighting for.

Ruskin said: "No man ever lived a
right if e who bad not been chastened by
a woman'e love, - trengtbened by her
courage, and guided by ber diseretion."1
O Dryden said of one of Shakespeare'%
cb'?rcters: "RHer person was a paradise
and ber soul a cheru)' to guard it."

A soldier wandered into the Y.M.C.A.
plag~e one day--overseas-and 

1 ile
talking with one of England's noble
wornef he expressed bis disgust and lack
of faitbýhi women because be bad associ-
ated ivit)' the weak only. Hie dropped
the rernark that be wished be might have
the chance to take a good, dlean girl out,
once. The woman, who was one of Eng-
land's titled women, then asked: "Would
you like to take my daugbter out tliis
evening?" The soldier was too astonish-
cd to reply. The daugbtcr was brouglit
in and introduced. That evening tbey
spent together and that was tbe begin-

,ning of a new faith in womanbood in the
mind of tbat man. Association with a
reflned, beautiful girl cbanged bis wboie
life.

A man of influential autbority asked
me tbe otber day bow I could expeet men
to respect the girls wbo dress 50 im-
modestly that tbey dare the morals of
men. There is a great deal in that re-
mark to make us think. It does seemn
as if for the last seven years there bas
been a part of womnan's drese somcwbere
that is immodest. First it was tigbt
skirts, now it is low necks, thin waists,
and sbort skirts with thin, silk stockings.

Let us remenîber, girls, that a pure
character is a part of eternity, and if
vou do not want a lonely future, b.
;vomanly.

We stood in line for registration. A
woman in front of me talked incessantly
for an hour and a haIt to anotber near
ber. Finally sue eaid: I'm s o glad you
are liere. I simply could sot stand
alone here for an bour. 1 would die."

She lacked poise!
That very morning our dentiet re-

marked that some of bis patients made
treatment almost impossible-tbey were
go nervous. How many of us take time

to be wisely idle? We need to relax every

day if it be for osly an bour.
Some of us are "on the. go" ail of the

time. The» reaper find hle i gaising

time by stopping to eharpen the secythe.

Hie does better work. Usually the girl

Nvîto «'slow's up" for a short time every

day accomplishes more than the girl who

is alwavs in such a burry tbat she bas

hardly time to breathe. Hard work is

one of God's best gifts, because it helps

to makze us happier and better. There-

fore it is extrernely necessary for us to

cultivate control of ourselves-poise. I

ike to sec girls laugh heartily, but I do

isot like to see girls giggle, because. I

think, it lias a tendency te make theM

weak morally, inasmuch as they loec

self -control-poise.
A girl %vlio cani neyer sit still, wbO is

ahîvays rush ing trom one thing to as-

other, usually bas a raucous, high-

pitchied voice. This ie a sigu of weak-

niess. A clear, s-weet, soft, low Voice is

an asset. 1 sometimes think a teaclier

'with a highl, loud voice develops a rest-

less atiosphiere in the sloolrQoni-and
nervous children. I bave visited schiools

taugbit bv teachers of this type and it

-was a relief to leave after'an hour'5

visit. What must it mean to ber chil-

drvîî? A teacher with a soft, pleaSiflg

voice ivill seldom find anv occasion to

scold, and scolding is as bad for the

teniper as the voice. A pleasing vOide

is -a great factor towards success.

Oie of the greatest wmonen in t he

Nvorld is the womaIi with a goldlen v0ice

-ç-ar-.li Bernhardt. er voice, -,vlen a-

iiost as low as a whisper, touches the

('bhord of every heart in tlhe audience.
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Geraldine Farrar says this of two
wonderful speakiig voices:

'I bave heard it said that the' Ameni-
esa voice is resultant of our climate, but
1 itelieve it is not tbe climate, but our
temperarnent. Oie weman I know, and
Oie mai, have the most woîderful speak-
iîg voices ini the world. Tbe woman is
A&da Rehai, and ber voice is like a rip-
pling song, or a sbaft of warm sunlight
shimmreriflg spun gold. Aid tbe man
Frorbes-Robertson. His voice is woîdrous
i its beauty aid flexibility. And tbese
two magnificent speaking voices beloig,
not te Ameicans-for Forbes-Robertson
was born in England, and Ada Relan in
Ireland."

Someone says, "emulate tbe sunbeam,
not the cyclone."

We must take time for quiet thought
and rest. Tbe spring must be fed by
fresh water. To work witbout growth
ineans exhaustion.

LEADERS

The best leaders of girls' clubs are
those who do not attempt to coîtrol
club policies or to dominate affairs, but
tbose wbo aid in carrying eut tbe will
of the members aid buîd the many units
into a loyal whole. A truc leader is a
woman witb bigh ideals wbo follows
rather tban leads. Many girls are as
capable of judgment and initiative as
older club wornen. In fact thcy are less
liable to be prcjudiced. The strongest
ciaracters are often those wbo give in te
the will of others, when that will is right.
I kiow two sisters. Oie is the finct
type of unsellshness-the other is the
meanest type of tyrannical slfisbîess.
She neyer gives in to the uaselfisb sister.
She is the youngcst member of the.
family and tries to keep tbe others at a
distance. Not one of the family cares
to go to their paternal borne ivhe she
is there. She studies her owi ishes
eonstantly and neyer considers another.
She tbinks she is a leader, but she is not.
She bas no part ia producing anythingr
useful for ber home or community. Rer
supreme pride is the fact that she neyer
gives in to anyone. The uîselfish sister

is much stronger in character, for she is
a blessing to her home aid comrnunity.
She studies the will of others and for-
gets herself in service te others. Uncon-
sciously she bas awakened te the position
of leadership in ber eommunity, for sac-
rifice creates soul strength-persoîality.
The spirit of good fellowsbip wbich she
invariably meets firçs ber iith en-
thusiasm.

The leader of a club of girls sbbuld b.
an apostle of self-government in group
life. Some degrce of initiative and re-
spoisibility is possible in evcry kind
of club with every kind of mem-
ber. The strongest clubs are tbose
whose inembers shoulder tbe burdens of
organization aid business management.
Our girls' clubs are fortunate whose lead-
ers bave tbeir intereste at heart.

IS THERE ROOM IN YOUR CHURCH
FOR HER?

Durng the past year many girls bave
said to me: "Oh, there is no roorn in the
chiurch for me. Tbey do not want tbe
poor girls in their clubs. Those clubs
are for girls wbo pay their way."

There is a bitter vein runniig through
the lives of hundreds of girls wbo make
Up the industrial realm-a bitter vein
that creates ridicule among their num-
ber wheî things religious are meîtioned.

Twelve years ago I started a club for
girls in oie of our cbuches-determining
to draw no lune of distinction in regard
to the kind of position beld by a girl.
1 think I bave neyer been guilty of ask-
iîg a girl in our club ber oceupation. No
-every girl was welcome regardlesa of
position or birth. During the eleven
years, more than a tbousand girls have
belonged to our club-now most of them
bave scattered te different parts of the.
continent and sorne are in Europe. But
the club still gathers in new girls aid
the yearly average is most promising.
The distinctive feature of our work -was
social service work among girls. The
proper dreas for our social affaira was the
girl's workiig dress-shirt waist aid
skirt, or the plain one-piece dress. No

irl need stay away becau se she liad not
the correct dress.

1 think the linest compliment ever
given our club was by one who really
did not mean to compliment us.

She visited us one day and told bier
friend she-did not like oqr club because
"every kind of girl was '4ure."$ She
Iiked a select club. That was our aim.
WeV wanted "every kind of a girl" there.
That will al ways be my aim. so long as
I work in a church.

This year I took a vacation fron the
club. Everyone needs to stop for a
wbile to catch a learer vision. Some-
how I felt I might neyer work in a
cburch again. I felt the churches were
not reaching the clama of girls who need-
ed spiritual muscle. 1 bad a vision of
clubs outsidé of the cburch.

But now I feel the need of the spiritual

atmospere in the room where girls meet
and the visiohbiè broýder and better and
bigger. It isq this: There are girls' clubs
in ail of our churches. Let us start a
wave of love and sisterly iîterest that
shail embrace ail girls, b. they Protes-
tant, Catbolic or Jewish. I bave found
good Christians ini every church.

LUt us prove that there is a place in
church for evcry girl in the laid. Aid
when a long-faced deacon cones te us
and tells us it would b. better to have
a class of "church'girls,' only let us be
brave eîough to answer:

'II arn bere to teach something besides
golden texte. With Divine belp I arn
trying to weave a golden cbord of love
through the lives of these girls. I arn
xnyister's .keeper.".

Tythis I have. The Medicine ie

sometirnes bitter, but it bas curative
power .on the. most regular patron of the
«Amen" seats.

Attacked by Asthme.-The firat fearful se-
sation is of suffocation, which bour by hotar
becomes more desperate and hopeless. To
sucb a case the relief afforded by Dr. J. D.
Kelloges Asthme Remnedy seeme nothing lesu
than miraculous. Its help isnquickly apparent
and soon the dreadful attack is rnastered.
The asthmatic who has found out the depend-
ability of this. sterlin remedy wilI neyer bc
without it. It is aold ëverywbee.

You'l N'eed These Dishes for HarvestlI
You can get

The Nor'-West
Farmer' s Famous

53-piece
Dinner Set

FREEI1
- T~fJ~ç~~Hundreds of our friends in ail parts of Western Canada have received sets

- Description of Dishes of these attractive and useful dishes. 0f course you'd iketaeastto

- The set corai f 63 PIECCES as follows: but you'd better hurry, because we xnay be compelled to alter this great prize offer ver

12 m:dîu d~ r ptes 1 bowl [dishei. soon, owing to the unsettled condition of the porcelain market.

1f thicus lo2lyDine et, whir ch ou olpaetobei ulctn o 1.0 eaeGVN HMAA oeeyrae
12 saucera. 1 crearn pitcher, In the ineantime, however, we continue our

- 12 fruit dishez, i1large platter. RECORD BREAKING OFFER
-who will collect only six new subscriptiofls for The Nor'-West Farmer at $1.00 for 1 year, $1.50 for 2 years, $2.00 for 3 years.

- Just consider-a beautiful set of genuine British semi-porcelain dinner dishes, carefully selected for utility and service. The

-pretty clover sprig pattern in white and gold that can be duplicated or added to very easily. heedishes are s0 attractive youw !

-like theni for special service, and they are quite durable enough to stand the strain of everydIêr use. We KNOW you'l be delighted là

- with them.------ - ---

Just seîd us the moncy you colleet witb the Est of ncw subsenbens. TH I'WS AMR INIECND.WHM
W'ell send them the ae and deliver the dinner set at your station. It 1 H O'WETFREWFN"G AND.WRM

papcs yuntinrbttersa arag hre Enclosed please find the names and addresses cf six fanmer. Who are not now

- il ot o otig u heaai anaechre sî,bscibers to The Nor'-West Famer. aIso rein c topay for tileir susciptions.

toRcmemober, we miust bave yotir order soon or we caniiot guaraiitee Please scnd nme the 53-piece dinner sci

Io d hetesboespciltcmthsetbeouonad .............................................................................................UsthcopnadiÉ
- write narnes and addresscs of the six îcw subscribers plainly on a Naine .............. ....................... 

É
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Office ......................... Province ............. 2

-TUE NOR'-WEST FARMERWinnipeg Nearest Freight O&fce ........................................ 
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Aid so, I urge the leaders of girls'
clubs in eburches to launeh a broad
social service effort to welcorne every
girl to the church. Are we waiting for
the boys to corne back to show the
churches the meaning of religion? They
are living the real religion over there.
Seet, creed, station in life, birtb, do not
count with tbern. "I amn my brother'a
keeper," is the keynote of their religion.

Let us organize clubs and clubs for
girls-tbey need social pleasure in safo
places. They want to feel the blessings
of a good wornan'u love and syrnpathy.

I arn not only interested in our own
club now, but I arn interested in aIl other
girls' clubs. I arn inteisely anxious ta
sec our churcb clubs gather in the girls
frorn every corner of the city, for-Wben
a girl knows God, ber world is beautiful.

Congreasman A. Mitchell Palmer, of
Pennsylvania, is a lawyeer. He telle cf
bow be managed te escape f rom beig
the butt of a joke and turn the sting of
it against the. joker.

When Mr. Palmer was atM a voung
attorney, a neigbbor entered hie qifie
aid asked: "Mhat could I do if another
man's dog entered my yard and killed
one qf my ch ickens "

Mr. 'Palmer replied tâat the damage
donc could b. collected frora the owier
of the. dog.

"1Well,"1 sald the mai, ««aines it was
your dog, you may as well pay me the
worth of the chieken, about oie dollar,
Mr. Palmer!1"

Mr. Palmer smiled as b.e handed' the
mai the amount named, and aaid:

8"Now, then, as 1 have pald ail that 1
owc you, don't you tbunk It only fair yen
settle Up that matter of the littîs bil
you 0we mer,

"'But," prote9ted the îelgbbor, "i don't
owe you a penny."

,",Ah," amiled Mr. Palmer, "do't yen?
Kiîdly pay me fIve dollars, for the.
legal advlce wblch I gave yen Concern-
ing tbe lbas of your cblcken."
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Economy
&feans
Buying Things
Worth While

Pooir quality means waste--yet many people buy inferior
pianos wbo are 'too thrifty to bny clothing, utensile, or inacbinery
of poor quality.

Every day our stores prove that we seli top quality pianos
for 1s8 money than le oftcn paid for indifferent instruments.

Mason & Riscli Pianos

I
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Don't Buy Any Piano Until You Have
Inves4iated These Facts

t'w

have a definite establishe-d price representing the greateat piano
value possible to give. To pay less le to riak permanency and
satiafaction-to pay more is te, court needleee expenditure and
waste.

Mason & Risch selI to you direct, entirely eliminating the

middlenîan. Yen buy f rom the manufacturer-yen misa the ex-
pehso of the individual dealer-you gain a substantial saving and
secure one of the most renowncd Pianos of the whole world wben
you buy a Masen & Risch.

-% 4mt«iw ITOemIUA FRM
!VW.RY TYLE-EVERY PPICE FOR YOU TO SELECT FMO

306 Portage Avenue, Wininipeg
OTHER BRANCHES AT

CALGARY, EDMONTON4, LETHBRIDGE. MOOSE JAW,
REGINA and SASKATOONI& A & & A

Wyrite us for Illuatratcd Folder giving full particulars.
Used Pianos, Player Pianos, and Organs of well-known standard

makes and splendid values are constantly being taken in exchange by us
as part payment on new instruments. Those who desire a moderately-
pricedi.piano or organ should write our nearet Branch Store for com-
plete lut of used instruments.

lV1c,~mri in7 dvcrTiscr,ý, PICa6c ni en t ion iL It nIon

Muie More Tban an Amusement
Music Maintains Morale

-It je only a thin thinker that says
"(musie je only an amusement" and
stops. Music is a comfort, a solace, an
inspiration, a rest, and a cure.

Professor WVilliam Lyon Phielpe, of
Yale University, speaking before tlhe
American Academy of Arts and Letters
recently, closed bis lecture ivith an
appeai to flhe public "not to lose our
souls" by negflecting art during the war,

but urged themn to keep up their love of
good books, music and the theatre.

Professor Phielps says:
"Let us win the wvar first and sec what

cornes afterward. But in winning, the
w-ar let us not lose our o-wn souls. The
love of art, good musié, goofi books and
at good play shonld not be neglccted.
These are uuot hîuiries. Wlien Athens
was at war îvith Sparta. after the wvar
bad lasted twenty vears and the
Athenians %vere Nvithin two years of
their defeat, Furipides put on one of -bis
miasterpieces and it -was received with
ereat enthusiasm by the populace.

"gArt doss ot talc a-wav from life.
W'orks of art rev cal life to us. To read
$Zoo(lbotoks. ,(,e iiiv pittre., ançiplays
and listen to .iood miu'dt' i to keep alive
the idvals for w lii(lî w e are fighlt ing,.
Wec necd now more thlan ê'ver to dev-ote
otirselv.es to t lit, noble andi xost beau-
tiful tiiin--sini art."

WVe cantiot allIl ight, luit w\e an ail
-hclp the figlit cr, an(i w e an îît'îp thtc

fi-litcr.s' fanîlifes at boule. uîwil
do il.

,\Ilýie kccp- Ai\' thO i asfofr v

Music and the Home
Graoe Notes

Queen Victoria was a pupil of
Cterny. Mendelssohn also supervised a
part of bier musical education.

In the oldea days when Jerusalemz
flonriehed as a city, music was a pro-
minent feature in the life of the Jews.

If we are going to make musicians of
boys and girls, why not interest them
first in music and then suggeet that
they Icarn to express music on some
instrument?

A "Sarabande" je a slow dance of
Spanish origin ini wbich the second beat
ie long. The melody of the sarabande
often has a melancholy coloring.

Neyer put yourself in the position
that when company cornes you have to
apologize for the piano keye being
sticky or unlean-or for the piano's
needing to be tuned.

There is an old saying "bad men have
no songe." The constantly increasing
intereet in music among the masses of
this continent is a tremendous influence
for improving the national if e in our
own country and that of our neighbors.

*5Sometimes popular taste le basically
sounder than that of the highly edu-
cated. A greatly cultivated taste often
leade to the admiring of musical coin-
plexity and mere cleverness to the
exelusion of simplicity and a naturai
enjoyment. Neyer let musical de-
velopment run away with you in that
way.,

Choral societies should combine to
erect a Handel Memorial, says a
Glasgow paper, for hie has saved more
situations in the choral, world than ail
the other c o m p o s e r e put together.
When in doubt, difflculty, or danger,
Handel's '<"Messiah" le the thizg-
there is always an audience for it, and
an interested audience at that.

"Whien along in February I get stale
f rom too much serious music," says
Pierre Key, music critic on the New
York World, "there is nothing that wvil
swing me back into formn like se called
popular music. I think the proof of the
value of popu1ar music is the extent to
wvhich it ie flguring in this war. Men go
over the top singing a song and in the
training camps light mnusic je giving
added zest to our potential fighters."
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wve are flghting. Music keeps alive the
spirit which is doing the flghting.

Music ie decidedly a lime of defense.
Defense against despair, defense against
worry, a defense against ail the feelings
wbich hold down the spirits and .hold
back the efficîency of ail those beh 'ind
the front who must stand back of those
at the front.

Musical Achievements in an Orpbans'
Home

One of tee lnteresting examples of
succeesf ni musical iuMrk among boys
and girls je that at the Jewish Orphans'
Home ini New York, there are at pre-
sent over 1800 children in the institution.
A visitor tu the home found in the band-
room a band of some eighty boys be-
tween the ages of ten and sixteen
rehearsing. Every boy who -shows a
desire to study Mueic le eligible to join
the band. The boys are provided with
good silver-plated and reed instrumente.
Evcry day one hour je devoted to prac-
tice, besides the lessons they receive
twice a week from competent teachere
in sight reading, theory and harmony.
The regular band consiefs of forty in-
strumente, with forty more in the
reserve band held in readinees to fil any
vacancy that may arise.

The band bas an extensive repertoire
of p o pniar, military and classical
eelections. In a d d i t i o n to the brass
band there le the cadet corps of sixty
boys playing the bugle, fife and drum.
~Some of the boys .belong to both these
organizataions. The band le not per-
mitted to take any professional en-
gagements ontside the institution
though it often assiste in patriotic and
charitable affaire. A good many of the
graduates of this orphans' band follow
the musical profession and quite a
number of them are playing now in the
country's military bande.

Another fine feature of this institu-
tion is the string orchestra of fifty
instruments made up of twenty-flve
girls and twenty-five boys. In addition
to this there le a Glee Club of one
hundred voices which le used in pro-
viding bright entertainments for the
inmates. Also a choir of twenty-five
girls and the same number of boys,
which chorus officiates on Saturdayti
and holidays in the synagogue of the
Home. Every Friday night a concert
le given for the children by professional
talent.
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Buy Your Piano
or Phonograph
On Easy Terms
at Lowest Prices from

Western Canada's
Greatest Music Store
Select from our extensive Catalogue Of Most Promlinent
mnakes (see list below) . Quarterly, half -yearly or fa»l pay'-
monts, as you desire. A postal enquiry will bring you
Illustrated catalogue and song book, together with f ull
particulars, free of charge.

DIRECT FIACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
gUWAY, ~HAIKN1ZAN. NOUDHImE. CHICKMUNG. "^IM. Uflà

e1.aOCK -MANNINO, OOI4XTY. CANADA AND LMSAGU PIANO.

I180N. COLUMBIA. £U4oNOLIAN AND PI4ONOLA PHOI00APU

0

tfflo

A Famous Collection
For what a London paper describes

as the paltry sum of £100 the moet
perfect set extant of Barnard's selected
church music has been sold by the
cathedral authorities to Christ Church,
Oxford. The Daily Telegraph states
that in its complete form the famous
collection of services and antheme was
printed in 1641, and embraced the best
of the church music in use in England
up to within a few years of the Commonr
Nvealth; and a century or so ago no
perfect copy of the work was knonlto
exist, the least mutilated set being that
consisting of eight vocal parte-then
in Hereford Cathedral.' In 1862 the
sacred Harmonic Society acquired by
purchase another set containing also
cight voice parts includigg the two
missing from the Hereford collection.
The volumes contain works by Talles,
Bird, Gibbons, Giles, Farrant, Christo-
plier Tye, and qther rare musical trea-
sures. It je undlerstood that an effort
will be made to repurchase the work
and rcstore it to the cathedral library.

Lack of Interest in Music Among MUa
a National Handicap

Did voit think seriotusly of what a
far-reacing influence muisic would be
as a stiidy in the public and high
sehIools of Canada? Did you ever

.top to consider how a systeinatie
stiiilv of mulsic lu connection %vith a11
sehiools -,vou1d make us a musical
nation? Did yon ever pause t,,iiote

tlie grave need of music in tht e Neof
our boys to counteract die much'
iiieit ionied' wave of commnercialismn,
fliat lias taken possessionl of 60 mally
fý,thcrs to-day?

ý%w ývw ý - - -
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Perbaps notbmng could better em-
pbasize this tbought than ta quote
in summarized form ab short portion
of an address by Dean Semmaun of
Marquette Uiniversity, wbo said: "Our
cbldren, not only girls, but particular-
1>' boye, must core nei 1 er tbe influence
of music if we wish tô bave aur own
national music. I buieffe that the
reason wby we are not a musical nation
is because aur men lack interest in
music.- Certainly there are aima other
causes, but 1 believe this ta be the
forerneet. If we look about us, we
find that tbe greater number of those
who take a lively interest ia music

are women. By far te greater number
of musie-teachers are wornen. Do net
xisunderstand me;. 1 am not again8t
women itbe musical profession; 1 am
glad ta see them tiiere. Nevertheiess,
I firmly believe it would be better for
our country in every respect if men
came more tjnder the influence of music.

"The great composers in the fore-
most musical countries, bave been men.
Ia ail tbese countries the masculine
influence in music bas given them that
wbicb is necessary for acquiring a dis-
tinct national music. They recognize
music as an educational factor. Con-
sequently, their men bave time for
semetbing else besides business; tbey
patronize and flnd enjoyment iu music.

Winuing Efer Diploina
Booker Washington'a story of Anna

D)avis, a Tuskegee student, is geod te
read and remember. Because of smre
misunderstanding about her studies the
yeung wvoman eould not graduate. 8h.
accepted her own failufe 'witbout whirn-
pering, and deterrnined to Inake the.
mest of what sbe b.d.

«'I have sorne education, Mr. Wash-
ington," she sid ta hum, "and 1 vil go
viiere it wifl b. ugeful."

Then the. people ut Tuakegee lest sight
of ber for a while. But ber deeda did
ýot lag behind her intention and ber
speech. She went jute the "black beit"
ot Alabama and picked out the meet
hopeless cornrunity se. ould md. Sbe
took the wreck of a log eshin whieh vas
occusionally used as a echoolhause.
The. men were poverty-stricken and
illiterate, and unable to une te adysut-
age wbat little tbey bad. Tbey mort-
gaged tbeir crops every year to psy the
rente ef their bovels

It waý a situation te appal the. atout-
est heart. But Anua Davis lnstalled
lierseofin uthe miserable log eehoehhouse,
aud first won the intereet aud .ymp.thy
of the. children.

Next she induced a&l the parents te
meet there. 8h. taught tbem eueugh
aritbmetie to kuow the. value ef thoir

Winnipeg Vancouver
Edmonton Saikatuco

This British soldier 'is guiding a semaphore in one of the bueleat millitur trame cceutera on
the British western front in France. The British officiai photogfraph rnsght wefl b. takou
for an everyday scene on Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, if st were net for the. landsape and

the costumes.

Every Horne and Barn Builder

HYshould consider aur system:

W Twe have donc for ot hers we can
H ofor you, viz., save yqu S"0

in every $1,000.

Y ucan save one-third etY the cet.

BUYdirect tram British
H YColumbia and save

middlemen's profits.

W. absolutely guarante. quaUity and quantitY of materwu.
Write to-day for our catalog. 50 decia tP chOOBO from.
Luinber by the cam or club orders. GET OU& PECUE.

Trwentieth Century Hou se Co. Lt.
403 PENDER STREET WEST. DEPT. 5 VANGOOVER. UC

««We are a country rich in' every
respect, but we do not recognize any
art as a commendable vocation. Con-
sequently aur men have ne time or
desire for the study of music. They
rush along the commercial line. Busi-
ness, and nothing but business, holds
tbeir thoughts. Naturally, the ideals
of our boy-s are Iikewise directed only
into the channel of commerciaismn.

"«They also have no time for music;
they even consider it a feminine occu-
pation. This is a deplorable condition
in the life of our country. It keepa
the boys aLway from the reflning
influence of music, and they need this
influence. 1 do not wonder that our
girls complain that it is so lbard to
find a recined humband. Our boys are
uncultured because tbcy are entircly
governed b>' the rougli life of commer-
cialism. 1 therefore believe titat, un-
les -e succeed in taking the attention
of our boys fram entire commereialism
and directing it in part to the refining
and ciîaracter-building influence of music,
we will 'not have our own national
music. Credits in our schools for the
study of an imtrument will bring about
a wonderful change. It wiIl bc a search-
light, whose penetrating rays mwill dis-
close the musical qualities lying dor-
mant in our childrcn."e

An Oit Without Alcohol-Somne ols and
many medicines have alcohol as a prominent
ingre<ient. A judicious mingling of six essen
tial oils compose the famous Dr. Thomas' Et
lectric Oi., and there is no alcohol in t, so
that its effects are tasting. There is no
medicunal oit compounded that tan equal thia
oil in its preventive and hcaling power.

earnings and te appreciate the folly ef
their mortgages. She bad learned smre-
thing ef the business aide et agriculture
at Tiiskegee, anud e taught thern that.
Tiien se weut from cabin te cabin te
teach by exampi. a better way et living.

The resuit of that single handed cour-
age vas seen by Mr. Washington vhen
he visited the comrnity a year age.
There was a tramne sehool-beuse on the
site ef the old log cabin, and ail the.
children ver. going 'te seltol elght
mentbe in the. year. The. crops had lu-
creased; the men vereout et debt;
omail, decent.frarne cottages bad taken
the place et the tumble-down ehanties,
and werc owned by the occupants. The.
people had acraped and saved te put up
the trame schooehonse before they
thougbt of bettering their own homes.

It had been doue *n four yeurs, and
MNr. Washington a8ked bis old pupil how

t4he bad don. It alL
111 wiii tell you how I did it," eh.e ald,

simply. Thea mii. sbowed hlm an
account-book vitit the contributions to
thle schol-building fund. There were
some smail cash contributions, but there
were mare contributions et eggs and
chiekens te b. sold for the schoal.

Besifles tItis they had a littie cotton-
plantation eft tleir own. The children
cleared'a piere et land behind the acheol-
house and worked on it evvry <ay atter
8chool. They raised twe bales et cotton
a year, and that kept them goiug.

Atter telling tItis story «Mr. Washing-
ton said lie wanted to add that "Tuàeke-
gei. lias mince done what it should bave
lîul the wigdom te do before. They
g-ave Anna IDavis lier diplorna."

I ' C

Consuitan expert
heating engineer

without cost
How many times Iasý winter did you promise

yourself that neyer agarn would you attempt to
heat your home with the rusty, cracked, smoky,
drafty, erratie, inefficient furnace you now have ?

Trhe man who knows by expensive and exasperating
experience what a poor furnace is, is the mran McClarys
want to taik to about the Sunshine Furnace, because lie
knows what a -good furnace ought to be and Ulo.

Almost every home bas its own individual heating
problem, requiring its own spci solution.

Half a cent, of heating experience has gone into
the designing and construction of the Sunshine Furnace.

Why not get in toucli with the local McClary dealer
or the nearest McClary brandi to-day-have this heat-
ing problem settled without delay? Don't put it off-
have it done to-day.

Free Engineering Servie.'cdayorj*obsigengrih e arw'umyoub
a Sunahine i'urnace. to give you free expert advice on your home-heating requir.-
mepts. Write ta the neafet Mclary Brndih and as f or particular about tht.

service. A booklet. «"Comfort lu the Home." makes chaurail the thkt.gYonvat
to know about furnace., and it ilaset free ou requet.
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Catalog Notice
Send 10c. ini silver or stamps for
our Up-to-Date FALL AND
WINTER 1918-1919 CATALOG,
containing 5W0 designe of Ladies,'
Misses' and Childrcn'a Patterns,
a CONCISE AND COMPREH EN-
SIVE ARTICLE ON DRESS-
MAKING, ALSO SOME
POINTS FOR THE NEEDLE
illustrating 30 of thc various, simple
stitehes), ail valuable bluts to the
home dressmaker.

Ladies 1 Botter Than Powder

FOR N

Cosa lem than one cent a day te make andti, ,11
~,,tr face'whitaandsmootti. lias tueeffettoite
iiinest 1 owdr, co,.,trs anti remo'% t blitiisheis, t t,,

fret'kIC5, pintpies. blackhceade atdttIlt iskia dicast
A fine finish for the toiI"t. Priev. postpaid-

$1.00. Lydia W. Ladd, Windsor, Ont. Sold by

-.OT. EATON C?4,mrr
WINNIPEG -CANADA

Fashions and Patterns
A Splendid Mlddy Suit for Outing,

Spors0o Generar Wear. Blouse-2403.
Skrt-&212. This model comprises
blouse pattern 2403 and skirt pattern
241t. Striped or plaid suiting may be
combined with plain material, or vice
versa. Jersey cloth, sports satin, serge,
gabardine, ien, repp and shantung are
good materials for its developmnent. The
skirt la a three-pieee model. The blouse
may ho finished with sleeves in wrist
or elbow length. The pattern for the
blouse and for the skirt ii eut in 3 sizes:
16, 18 and 20 years. Size 16 will require
6%4 yards of 36-inch material. The skirt
measures 1%1/ yard at the foot.

This illustration calls--for two separ-
ate patt(rns, which wilI be mailed to
any address on receept of 15 cents for
each pattern, iu silver or stamps.

and 1 V4 yard for the overbionse. 'A
pattern of this illustration mailed tio
any address on receipt of 15 cents in
silver or stampe.

A Pretty Gown. 2404-This design
has several good style features. The
tunie may be omitted. The skirt is cut
on straight and comfortable Einds. Te
aleeve. may be finished in wrist or el-
bow length. S-hantung, linen or ging-
ham in plain colors, or combined with
contrasting material, is nice for this.
Satin, foulard, voile, crepe and batiste
also could bc nsed. The pattern is ¶ut
in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44-incli
bust measure. Size 38 requireà 61/.
yards of 44-inch material. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Popular Model. 241 4-A garment
of this kind is both serviceable and'
practical. The front closing is not its

licre is a Cltarming Dress for the only good feature. Thle smart beit, with
crowing Girl. 2406-T h e wa i st is poekets eombined, will bc found of much

shaped Z over the front. The skirt ils use. The sleeve rnay be finisdîed in wrist

straiglht and gathercd. Dimity, flowered or elbow lengtli. This style should re-

voile or organdy, %vith lace insertion or commend itsclf to "canningt clubs." It

ribbon for triînming, would be picas. makes a splendid "service" uniform.

ing for this model. The 'long sleeve It is suitable for khaki, galatea, ging-

lias fulness at te rist lield by narrowv hamn, linen, drill or percale. The pat-

:traps joined to the cuif. The short tern la cut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,

sICCve is sltal)e( at its lower cdge.: 44 and 46 iites bust measure. Size 38

The pattern for titis pret îy design is requires 6 yards of :36-i m naterial.

eut ini 5 sizes: 6, S, 10, 12 tantd 14 years. 'rTe dress neasîtres abolit 2-% yards

Size 12 will reqitire 31/ yards of 44-incli att1lwreg. atm fti

nmaterial. illustration tnailed to atty address onl

A 1pattern of titis illustration mailed reeeipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

to any address on reeipt of 15 cents i A Very, Attractive Dress for the

silver or -tamtps. Growin- Girl. '2119-Titis mnodel may

A Dity l)ress for Party or Best iiaven' long leos iiî ee cifr

Wear. 29 Tts todel is.,olov f rshort stevves w itt sitaporl i cus. It is

batiste, lttwni, tittity or dotted S ~ a ponilar, nO' t *'sixle, itih poîîelî

Likewvise fill voile. isil ,! l ilton. it pockets -.111(a a ta rt sailor collar. The

ttaV asole matlte of giligltai or vii- 1pattern is good for ginithai, drill, linoen,

tro idered llou uc1(i It. 'TIlte opiîreejopi iii, gala itea .'voile, citambrav, per-

(-ould bce oi ttcd or be mtalle of vott- cale, bat iste, ereand! gabard ine. It

t rastiîtg maltrial. Te'le ievo fliV li., 'tt ii t in i, 1, (.;, 8, 10 and 1'2

fiinislivd ia w rist or elbow Iogi and -%-ars anid rq for'~Tr ani S-yeal. size,

i lle skirt n:tdc itit or witlitout tucks. .3 j' yards of m ~ ua torial A pf -

Theî, pat tecn is eut in 4 sizes: 8, 10, 12 tora oif tIitis iiit-ztrt i n ia iilei t o ali'

attdl14 vcatrs. iSize 12 requiires4.1 addre-.s on ueej f 15 e,'itts 11il ivt'i

var&î of 36-inc i n:tt'ýriuj for the dress, or stanips.

F.MomdtialiAmy .end R.N.W.M.
PoNc en Account et Weuk Heurt.,

Mr. Victor A. Tatton, ,jndiam Head,
S3ask. writes: "Ilt i. with pleasure 1 amn
writig to let you kuow that I have been
cured of wàeak heart by uaiug Milburn'e
Beart aud Nerve Pille.

1 had been a gufferer for nearly two
years with hesrt trouble and could get
no relief by using other kinds of medicine.

1 had been in the Canadisu Army for
nearly ten inontheansd waa honorably
discharged on aceountjpf my heart.

I served in the Royal North-Wes
Mounted Police, in 1917, sud was "]a
honorably discharged on the saine se-
count.

A f rieud of mine sdvised me to tr
your pills. After takinugthree boxes
was completely eured.. You can please
use this as you ses i.

Wherever there are people suffering
with weak hearts, they eanunfid no reme-
dy that will do so much tu make the
heart regain strength aud restore it to s
normal sud healthy condition as Mil-
burn's Heart sud Nerve Pilla.

Price 50c. a box at ail dealers or mailed
direct on receipt of price by Tt.e T. Mik
burn Co., iited, Toronto, Ont.

DPYSPEPSIA AND
STOMACHTROUBLES
Dr. Cassell's Tablets Reitore the. Ratural

Power of the Digestive Organs aud
oUlest Raturai Cure.

Dr. Casseli's Tablets cure I)yspepBsia
Flatulence, and other digestive troube
by giving strength te the digestive organs.
They enable the stomaeh to produoe those
natural digestive fluids whieh dissolve
food, sud su dyspepsia becomes impossible.
Wind or gas cannot form, paini cannot
arise, because your food Ls properly
digested and absorbed for the nourish-
ment of your body. Sufferers lu all parts
of the Empire have Wen cured by Dr.
Cassell's Tabets when other means have
failed, because these supreme restoratives
overeome the cause of the trouble.

à free saiple af Dr. Causels Tsbleo vi
be sent ta ou Jon receipt af & cente for zmail-
ing aud uacklng. Addreus Narold Ir. huile
& Co., Lit4., 0lOC&ul Eta'oet, Taate..

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the supreme
remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles,
Sleeplessness, Ansemia, Nervous ailinenti,
and Nerve paralysis, sud for weakness in
children. Specially valuable for nursifl&
mothers aud during the critical perioda o1
life. Prioe 50 cents per tube, six tubes for
the price of' five, from Druggists sud
Storekeepers throughout Canada. Don't
waste your money on imitations; get the
genuine Dr. Casseil's Tablets.
Pro priet s, Dr. CaseleWa Co., UW.. Mancitaw. EaU-

Tomatoes, Cucumbers
Order yottr supply direct from the Growerby
Express. Our ripe Tomatoesarae Off .lIed
fiavor and are good ahupPers. Prices F.O.
Summeriand, B.C.

Tomatoes, Fancy, in 4 basket crates, ahippl-ni
wgt. 23 ibs........ ... ... qvJ0

Tomatoes, No. 1, in peach crates. shPiffli 

weight 23Ibo ................. 1-
Tomatoes, Green, in peach crates, o5 PPU!

wight 23 Ibo . .... .... . .
Cucumbers for Biicing, ini peah cratea, h'p

ping weight 20 ibs............... 1.00
Cucumbers, for pickling, mnediumtolzae, in

peach crates, shipping weight 20 iba. 1 .5
Price List of all Fruits and aippies upon requM.

Thos. 1. Carnet, Summrali, LC.
L o-s-------irls-(-udgO-

ups too) are Inakitlà SIte
"4 dsilY, senilg Cafl5diâ

SERVICE STAMPS
Printedtlt lRed. Blue snd CeS
Send us15e forsarmPleOO&âd.

set5otflt. Eeryo&~
buU hthey see theffi.
C.s.C.P 38 l u 5.WbI*U

\Vlen wri ting a'lvert isors, pliisO nMention
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cONSTIPATION,
CUItED B TMH USE 0F

MILBURNYS

LAXLALI VER PULLS.

Constipation in one of the mot pro-
valent troubles the human race je subjet
to, and in the greatest cause of many of
o0r alimenta. If the bowels cesse to
work properly, ail the other organe
becoie deraiged. 1

Milburn's Laxa-Iii'er Pilla work on the
bowels gently and naturally, and will
MMr the worst cases of constipation.
-Mrs. WvînsowIdKay Jordan Brandi,

NS write: ."I have Un ick for. a
Dni)e of years with sick headache and
constipation. I tried aliinds of doc-
tor's medicine, but none did me any good
until I tried Milburn'a Laxa-Liver Pille,
and after usin four vials I arn coin-
pletely cured. would hatiy recom-
mnend them to al aufferers from that
diseas. I keep themi on hand ail the
time."

Milburn's Laxa-Iàver Pille are 25c.
a via1. Sold by ail druggists and dealers
or mailed direct on receipt of prie by
The T. Milburn Co., Limited,Tornto.
Ont.

COMBINGS!
LADIE-We make your
combings i n t o switcbes,
any quantity, for $30 0

16C. Postage
satisfaction Guarantieed
New Hair added to Comb-
inas trom S$2.00 Worth up

If demlred1
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A Comfortable Apronl Model. 2141--
Percale, drill, gingham, sateen, alpaca,
cambrie or lawn could be used for this
style. The yoke facings may be omitted.
The front hais plaited fulnes, forming
a panel. The pattera is eut in 4 sizes:
Small, 32-34; medium, 36-38; large, 40-42
and extra large, 44-46 inches bust
measure. Size medium will require 51/
yards of 36-inch material. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address on
rcceipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Under Garment. 2407-
This style is very comfortable and suit.
able for crepe, lawn, batiste, dimity,
washable satin and linen. The fulness
may bc confined ift empire waistline.
Lace, embroidery-or beading will be a
pretty and effective trimming. The
pattern isecut in 4 sizes: Small, 32-34;
medium, 36-38; large, 40-42; extra large,
44-46 inches bust me a s ure. Size
medium requires 31/ yards of 36-inch
material. A pattern of this illustra-

tion mailed to any addregs on receipt of
15 cents, in silver or stamps

A New.. Play or W'ork Uniform for
Boys. -2418-This style is good for
khaki, gingham, galatea, drill, cotton,
corduroy and seersueker. The trousers
are eut in one, with the front of the
waist, at the back, waist and trousers
are Separate. The garmeîît is com-
fortable. and a taplendid "overnîl" model.
The pattern is eut in 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8,
10 and 12 years. Size 16 will require
4 yards of 36-inch material. A pattern
of this illustration mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of 15 cents in sil'.er or
stamfps.M

A Good Style for Sehool and (leneral
Wear. 2469-lu this modvl, combina-
tions of material would bec1'ery desir-
'ible. The skirt could bc of serge or

linen, "and the blouse of sports goods,
khaki, madras or silk. The sîceve may
be in wrist or elbow lengtb. The paLt-
tera is eut in 5 sies: 6, 8, 10. 12 and
14 -vears. Size 10 will require 41/4 yards
of 36-ineb material. A pattern of thiis
illustration niailed to any adgIres.s on
receipt of 15 cents ini silver or stamp.s.

A New and Jaunty StylQ- 2067--
Ladies' one-piece dress with sîceve iii
cither of two lengths. Satin, gabardine.
serge, linen, voile, drill, gingham andl
other wash fabries are nice for this style.
Back and front are shaped over side
sections. The sleeve in wrist length je
fiiid by a shaped cuf in two sections.
In short length, the sîceve hiàs ai turn-
back cuf. The pattera je eut ini 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inclies bust
measure. It requires for a 36-inch size,
6 yards of 44-inch material. The dress
measures about 3 yards at the foot.
A pattera of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 15 cents in
silver or stamps.

An attractive Costume for Outing or
Sports. Blouse - 2453. Skirt - 2462.
This design comprises ladies' blouse
pattern 2453 and ladies' Bkirt 2462. A
pretty bordered poplin or embroidered
linen would be smart for this. The'
model is also good for satin, taffeta.

foulard, serge, crepe and wash silk.
The blouse is in Russian style. It-lia.-
very good lines. Skirt andl blouse may
be of separate materials. The blouse of
satin and the skirt of crepe or serge.
One could also combine organdy and
gingham in this mo(lel. The blouse
2453 is rut in 7 mizes: 34, 36, 39, 40, 42,
44 and 40 inelies bust mensure. Tlhe
skirt '2462 i eut in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26,
28, .30, 32 and 34 inehes -,aist Ineasure.
For a medium size thte costume %vill re-
quire 6½/- yards of 36-inch material. Tîhe
skirt measures about 17j yard at the
f oot.

This ilustration cails for two separ-
ate patterns, which will be xnailed tO
any adî(lrg-si on reeeipt of 15 cents for
eadi lpatternriniisil'.'r (or starnps.

A Pretty Frtwk for the~ Growing Girl.
-'2463-This will ho a splenglid moîlel for

flouneing, embroiîlered voile, c re ,,
batiste, lawn, dimity or swisg. The
ov-r-skrt may hi- omitteil. Tlhe sl-ove
xnay is- finisîi-din wrîst. or elho)w length.
The pattern i ut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10
andl 12 year.s. Size 10 will reijuire -
yards of 44-inch material. A pattera
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T HE ideal roofing for your
1home. -Canot bum.ruat or

decay. \When properlygrouncled.
aroof covered with Pedlar'si

««Oshawa" Shingles is immune
from damage by lightning. Such
a roof wiIll at a lifetine withoiit
need of repair. _~ " Je

Wrlie ferRamt Rld ' .

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE UMITEI
W0 Lombard St.,WInipeL Mika

Ezeoutive OoB& Faetores O)sbawa. ont
Branches: Regti. Mous Jaw. Cagav.

Edmnon. Vancouvr-
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Go.d bouse paW trepays ib firsI eSst unany limes and in
am a&sIt oever was Wise t. loneg. aitiyou pr-

petyans yrit is, if possible,% s ti.usual the

Consomtio. il the nationa l sogut--paint your bouse with

HOUSE PAINT
Make k apick and span, sanitaqy an handsomn..

It ja Waste fui not to paint!
I.' Iliuse Paint is a scienic&aly ide

property preserverof great covering capacity, unusual

O. r.us.pann. * ., %TSIDand WI1
Vgaris mei

Canadakyan
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Good Kerosene Tractors
'T HE tractor is a real help to Canàdian.

Afarmers now, and it is fast replacing
horses for ail heavy farrn power work.

Kerosene is the best, as it certainly is the cheap-
est, tractor fuel. Therefore, our Mogul 10-20-h. p. and Inter-
Eai1 5-0h p. tractors are designed and built to operate

Successfuily on this cheap, plentiful f uel.
These are three hard and fast rules our tractors mnust live up

to: Tbey must operate on the cheapest f uel f armers can bu y
they must be so simple that any farmer can learn to hand i
.them; and they must do enough good w'ork in the field and
at the"elt to more than pay for themselves. On this basis
we solicit your orders for Mogul 10-20-h. p. and International
15-30-h. p. tractors.

There is such a.great demand for these machines that w.
cannot promise as early delivery as you rnay desire. Send
for catalugues now,. make your decision, and send ini youir

order as soon as you can if you want an International
larvester kerosene tractor without delay. Address the near.
est bouse listed below.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Limited
BRANCH HOUSES

WEST7-Dsm.udu Man.. agrAita.. Edmonton,. Ata.. Estevau, Sak... hbidg.
Alta.. N. Dattl.efoed.Saak., Regna. Saut.. Saukatooz, Sadt..

Winuipgs, Mam.. Yokton. Suait.
EASTH.mItos.Ont. Loadon, Ont. Montreal. Que.. Ottawa. Ont.. Quebec.Q..

St. là;;. N. a.

ADVERTISING RATES
in The Western ILnnc 31'onthly are $2.S0 per inch, and there is
no better value amoîîg Western advertising miediiumis.

of this illustration mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of 15 cents, in silver or
stamps.

A Comfortable Under Garment. 2471
-This practical model may serve in
place of a petticoat. It is suitable for
serge, gabardine, repp, poplin, crepe,
flannel, flannelette, musiin, cambric,
satin and siik. The fuln;ess at ieg and
waistiine mny be drawn up with elastie,
or confined by bands. The pattera is
cut in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and
34 inebes wnist mensure. Size 26 will
require 1-1% yard of 36-inch materini.
A pttern of this illustration mailed
to amy address on recéipt of 15 cents,
in silver or stampa.

An E n s i 1y Made Apron. 2279-
Seersucker, chambray, gingham, lawn,
percale, drill, linen and alpaca are niee
for this style. The pattern is out in 4
sizes: smaîl, 32-34; medium, 36-38; large
40-42; extra large, 44-46 inches bust
mensure. Size medium will require 21/2
yards of 36-inch material. A pattera of
this illustration maileed to any address
on receipt of 15 cents in silver or stamps.

A very Practical Set of Undergar-
ments. 2472-Ilcre we have a comafort-
able underwaist, good for jean, drill,
muslin or canîbrie, a very practical
bloomiers pattern, that may be made of
gingham, sateen, repp, poplin, galaten or
serge, and a two-piece petticoat, niee for
lawn, nainsook, cambric, muslin, flannel,
and fiannelette. The pattera com-
prises ail three styles, and is eut in 6
sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size
8 requires, for the waist, 7/ yard; for
the bloomers, 13/ yard; for the petticoat,
1%/ yard, of 36-inch material. A pat-

TheSaucy Sea Horse

By ]Robert Senver

A Sea Horse and a Saw Horse
Snw a see-saw onle day;
Said the Sea Horse to the Saw- florse,
"Sec here, Snw Horse, say,
Can you see-snw with a Sea HoLse?
"Saucy Sea Horse'," snid the Saw Horse,
"'To see-saw witb a*Sea Horse
For me is only play."

Then the Sea Herse and the Saw- Horse
Climbed the see-saw with pride.
Both the Sea Horse and the Saw flor8ý
Were determined to ride.
So the see-saw saw the Saw Ilorse
And the Sea Horse saw the Saw Ilorse.
And see-sawed Saw and Sea Horse,
one perched upon each aide.

So the Sea Horse and the Sam, Horse
First "seed" and then "fsawed"
Both Sea Horse and Snw Herse
On the long see-saw board,
Tlil the Saw Horse said, "Sen Horse,
A see-sawing Saw Horse
And a saucier Se# Horse
Have neyer see-snwed!"

A patronizing young lord wns seated
opposite the late James McNeill Whistler
at -dinner one evening. During a luli
in the conv ersation he adjusted his
monocle and lenned forwvard toward the
artist.

"Aw, y' know, Mr. Wlbistler," he
drawied, "I pahssed your bouse this
maN.ming."

"Thank you," said WhistlJer quietly.
"Thank you very much."

Peace and Plenty

tern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 15 cents in silv'er
or stanîps.

A Smnart Suit for the Little Boy.
2476-This is a good style for flannel,
serge, clieviot, galatea, ginghiam. velvet,
corduroy, rc'pp, piqu~e and poplin. The
shield is fasteined to the jacket, under-
neath. The troîù'crs are madie mith a
straigbit lower edge. The Pattern is eut
in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 4
will require 3" yards of 44-incli mate-
rial. A p)atternl of this illustration
rnaiied to ainv addlrtss on receipt of 15
cents ini silN-er or stamps.

A Smnart, Seas'onab1e Model. 2092-
This style kis eaýl for sports materials.
It wilI inake a finie eut ing or beachi suit,
in Jersey elotlî. gabardin, serge, vash
sati, taIhia. h liien. drill, voile, ging-
bamaindJciaxniibravý. The patteril is eut
iin 3 sizes: 16, 15 ani 20 vears. It re-
quires 4 rd for the coat and 3 yards

One Resuit of the War
A delightful old lady of a littie towvn

in Nebraska was discovered one morfi-
in-g in the act of kiiling a chieken.

"Why, Mrs. Brow, 1 thought that
i-ou were afraid te kili a chicken," said
aneighbor in surprise.

"Yes, deary, I did useter be, but since
the w-ar broke out I've done it right
.smnart ."

-1 dont just understnnd you; what
does the w'ar have te do with it9"

"d cli, you sec, if*s this Nvay: I useter
think that bloodshed wvas an awful thiag,
but sineIFve been readin' about al
tîxein nîen-kiliin's ini Europe I just get
a rooster by tbe feet, lay bis hîead on
the block and say te myseif, 'Now,
.S-arah, 'tain't uear so bad as killin' a
manî. Wlîere's vour nerve?' And tiien
1 just shut miy eves and wvhack."

f or- the -si 'irt.' of- 36 ---i i 'i -i-mit -er -ial, 'f or _ a Ris Natîonalityl6-vetar size. Tite skirt mt'asures about Peviewving his Calcutta days as secre,
21%*yards, at ili' foot. A pattern of tixis tax'v for thle acting governor of Benggi,
ilistratàmoni led to m -v addres on Mr. >Staxîley Coxon relates an anecdote
reeeipt of 1--) c its in silvu r or stamîps. of a dinner in honour of the executive.

On asseînbiing, in the roollu. our host
remarked: "Yes, I tbink, uc are ail

A Kindly Hint Iri-linien. but I'm a bit doubtful about
iliat fellow Coxon.",

Li.ttle tm .111 0 1 ile alt a nehglibour's, 1 m'as not at the time quite sure %vhat
-,vas givext a j, et of bread and buitter, I N\ is. My replv, however. tgave mc
and oitb-a.îL.'''l'iautik vou,- ~avtnlt irely, antid d'ighted the heart

'q Iat' ii m :. aid tlie lady. of our -euîial host. In the mnost ininoce'nt
''I like t o 1,, r lifftle boys sav *tiîank ina uxr i remarked:

VOt. No sir, I'm afraid voit can't daim
Vx.~l. i '~IInn "if yv il 'tant 1 "Ni.. itws born tiiere,, buit ''uetW

to hear m 1 ý-\it aai voiti«i i t put l,.en t liere,*
sonule janu -11tA.-iliat e Nworn tte hanirock 'x t-r since.
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Woman and the Home
Haley Overl

By Maud R. Burton

out from the city's dia,
My fot to-dtLy
la the old, old way,
Foliowed the path they wand,,ered in
Long years before my hair grew gray.
Down ta, the Pembroke his
Where tangled lines
()f the berry-vines,
Mu!d grape and ivy the old spot fills.
A&nd under the sehoolhouse ýwall

s at and heard them cal-
6"Ra-a-leY over!"
And thon ýn the other sido
The. chidish voices cried,

"Under i

Ustening ta them so,
My thouglts to-day
Went far away,
.And pictured the scenes of the long agq,
When the same aid game I ueed ta piry.
And the tears unbidden came.
For faces long forgot
Hovered around the spot.
And sitting beneath the time-stained

wall
1 heard "IChips" and "Spider" and

eqVWilter" cal!,
"Ha-a-ley over!"
.And off an the other aide
It aeemed my own vaico cried,

"'Under 1t"

Oh, ta be back again
To that aid way
For but a day!
To follow the cow-path through the lane,
For a mack -fight under the hilîs.
With "Have a care!"
And "lThat's no fair!"
While goodnatured abouts the aid yard

fille.
Oh, ta, be under the walI
With the bail in my hand and caîl,
"Ha-a-ley over!"
And intoned ta a ininor cry,
The dear aid friends reply,

"Under! "

Beautifully Writtea
The post-card was addressed ta "Mr.

lreacher Smith." Amang the maint-
tains of Tennessee, Kentucky and North
and South Caralina any inan is a prea-
cher who electe ta ýharangue hie fellow
mon upon religiaus themes.

But "Mr. Preacher Smith" bore his
titie witli peculiar humility, becauso ho
wae really a clergyman.

On the other ide of the card was
written in a sprawling, childish hand,
these ords:

"I arn very sick. I arn gaing ta dia.
Corne ta sec me."

A woman's name was signad ta the
message, a name he did not know; and
the postmark told him that the card
hâd corne from a little village a few
miles up the railroad. He looked up
trains on the timc.table.

When Preachier Smith f aund the
woman, she ivas lying in a bara, one-
raom cabin up in the mounitailis. A
littie fiock of clildren scattered at his
approach, all but one boy, who came for-
ivard shyiy ta hld the preacher's horse.

Rer story. when site told it, was com-
mon-place enough, sad enough. She had
lived a life tint vas far from being
above reproachi, even whien judgcd by thc
toleraiit views of the neigitborhood.
The strange thing about it Mas that the
wonan bail corne ta see hier life as it
was, and was sorry. Slie had sent for
the mitiste r ta tell hlm of lier repent-
ance and lier desire ta lead a better lifa.

Tio' prealer comfortcd lier that day,
and the next time lie came lie baptized
lier: and afterward. as le sat beside
lier, telling lier of the kingdom of
liavecn, she said ta him suddenly, wist-
fui! y:

'WVasn't that postal card I sent you
bfi iiiiftilly written ?"M

Th, preacîter smiled as hae recalled
tlit- poor littie scrawl; and then, looking
in Ilii, woman's eyca, lie said gentiy, and
itIlý -l triitl:fully, "'Ycs, it was."

if ,r face liglted up, and she ]av back
fl tl: pillow with a littie sigh of hnp-

1i>il von write it?" asked the preach-

"Qli, na, I did.n't write it! " ehe an-
ewered, softly. 'II can't write-nor read.
None of my folks that I ever knew of,
bef are me, could ever write or read. No,
John wrote it." £

"And who ie John ?" said the preaclier.
««John's holdin' your horse. John's

thirteen. Two years ago in the -%vinter
John went ta the mission sehool, and ha
learned to read and write." She paused,
and again that look of radiance came
into ber face: "WVasn't it beautifuliy
written ?"

"Yes," said the preacher, softly.

"And only thinkl" she continued, pre-
sently. "Only think! If John hadn't
gone ta the, mission echool he couldn't
have learned ta write, and if ha hadn't
learned to write 1 could nover have sent
word ta you. I should nover have been
baptized. I shouldn't have had this
corfort and thie happiness. Wasn't it
beautifully written 7"

LUt in the DoSert
«The craze taeid a. metal is a fnnny

thingy Y said the old prospector. «I al-
ways had it, and once, in British Colum-
bia, away north, it gave me a close cal!.
I was alone when I gat as f ar as the

I.

laet settiement. There were four Indians
and a fur trader there. They ail advised
me not ta go on juta the barrens, but
like a good many others, I thouglit I
was wiser than the natives, and I only
meant ta go a few miles. There was
nathing ta do but foot it, and carry
your provisions and blankets on your
back.

'The country ivas flat as a floor and
hald and smooth a,; nîy bead, with ne
landmarks. Tite only way I could get
direction was by the sun and stars.

"When I lad been out for about two
days my provisions were nearly galle. I
wvas going te t,îrn back ani make a dash
f or the settlijent. Ail day long a
gray cloud had been maving up frorn
the West very slow'ly. I suppose it was
coming on so slow I didn't realize what
it meant ta be without the sun ta guide
me. Thergt wasn't even a blade of grass
on that desert, for a living thing, for
a tone sticking up. The elauds kept
bending over more and more, and flnally
they clased down over me like a trap.

"I shaîl neyer forget the lonesomenesia
of that place, and how, whenever I
stopped walking, I would strain and
strain my earsivwithout hearing a thing
but the thump of my own heart. But
I thought r vas aIl right, and kept on
walking toward the settlement, steadily,

until it wvas nearly night. Thon I eaw
soinethin- white a few yards off t o one
aide. Inone gasp the breath weOt out
of nie. The white thing was a bit of
craeker 1I had dropped when I had eaten
xny lunch!

"I sat (lown and tried ta th.ink. 1
knew it -as no use ta walk that way
any farthr. 1 began to think my bones
%vould whiten out there on the barrens,
but fins ily 1 went ta sleep. In the
morîuing I was crazy with hunger. 1
ate my last piece of hardtack, and nearly
ail day 1 %%alked aimlessly, hoping ta
find some landmark. There was no
sleep ini me that night. Whenever 1
shiut my eyes I could see nothing but a
great flat plain with a lino acrasa it-
the straighitest line you ever saw.

"M'eli, it w-as that crazy notion that
saved my 1f e. It suddenly oecurred- ta
me that I could draw a lins acrostItis
desert. When it was getting light ln
the morning there w&re a few minutes
whlen I could see which aide of the circle
was east by the glimmer throughi the
clouds. Sa I worked with my sheath-
kuife tili I had built a littie pile of
earth, and waited for day to come.
The moment I saw the glimmer and had
the direction 1 ran towardthe south a
hundred yards or no and built another
pile; then I ran a hundred yards more,

rCanacla's Greatest Wali Board

GYPSOFIBR E
It will give years of satisfactory service when used as a Wall Board, and is much superior to paper
or comrposi9tion, Wall Boards, in that it can, whenever desired, be plastered with wood fibre or
hard wall plaster in the same manner as on wood or rfhetal Iath.

ITS, MERIÎS AND ADVANTAGES Eie s n

Abuolutely firoof . Boit
lator of cold and heat.
buokle on the W",la

and cheapet biuu-
Will Dot warp or

Soundproof. 1587tO erOt.
vermin proof. layes Urne1
agd money).

(wbloh la labor

Why Used for Residences, Schools and Hospitalis
]BECAUSIE it is fireproof.. BECAUBE it makes a building warmer in winter- and

cooler in summer.
BECAUSIE it does not furnish a harbor for germq, and

is a foc ta, vermin. BECAUSE it lends it8elf toepleasine and attractive
decorative effects, by finis ing with " Gypsoli te "

BECAUSE it maures a weather-proof building, rvdiîeing wa!l tint, wbîeh we inake expressly for the' purixme,

fuel bills-thu8 effecting a worth-wliilî' saviîig. or with any reliable flat walI paint.

Write for our fre. bookiot: «IThe Way te Setter Building," descrtbtng the moIts and um or fflMie.WIl board!

Manitoba Gypsum Company Ltd. l .Winnipeg
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EASTERN CANADA
_______VIA

ALL RAIL or,
LAKE and RAIL

(MAT T LAKESROUTE)

f ormation as to Train Service, Dayu of Bail-
lng, Pares, Etc., fromn Any Canadian

Northern Agent, or Write tc,
IL CR"ANGen. Pau. Agent - WINNPEG

-J. MADIU D.P.A.
Edmonton, Alta.

W.STAPLETON, D.P.A.
Bukatoon, Sask.

Special Summer Offer

* Western Home Mont hi y*
* andi Weekly Eree Press and*

* Prairie Farmer

*Both One 1.25 Both One 1.25*
*Year f or * Year f or J

* The W'eekly Free Press enjoys a large circulation in the *
* Prairie Provinces. Ail the important news 15 given in length *
* fromn the various theatres of war, domestic news, and aiso *
* latest grain prices.

* Use this coupon and secure a very remarkable bargain. *

* 'The Wetern Home Mont hly*
* I WINNIPEG 1

Enloe find $i.2s. S.cicime The Western Home Monthly and *
Weekiy Free Press and Prairie Farmer for one year.

N re..............................
* iAddress..................................................*

Abolish TrùSS Forever
06 Away Witl Steel mil Ruliber Bainds %ht CLfe ad Pimcl

Tou know br your cwn exp rience the trusa le a mre makeshlft - a false prop against a

coIlapaingwa i-and that it laundermining your healtb. Why. then. continue to wear it?

etunis LAP'%O.PADS are different rn h ru en edicne
ppli.t. .d eel-,.dheve pur.o.elym0pree»trusippibeng d10 boldfRE i' the dnded nnSdeS1B111ri n e.ace. No trPB. buckles or aprin

bon.No de"a 9. =. Hnrdao epl ae oebeoea
officer quaUfied f0 acknowledge on.thsd' sworethat'thePlpoPd
cured their rupture-somfe of them, most aggravated cases of long standing.
Itl reasonabie that they should do the saine for you. Give thent a chance.

NI mil TO THE d RUPTURED
M UNI Ihow f0 lose the bernIal openingasnaturelntend d, so

FEvEr ohoerrndn 1h0rpure eant Corne down. No chrrge for it, now or

Write today-NOW. Addreas. ria8paO O. B Iock 696 St. Louis, Mo.

The Best Magazine Value Available-

The Western Home Monthly at $1 .00 a Year

sighting back acros the tWO Piles Of
dint, but they looked like towers On the
desert.,

"AUl that day 1 built piles of earth

southward until I lost couiit, and tho

next day when I saw the glimmer Of
morning 1 knew I bad the iglit direction.
Toward night I atruck a dog's track, and

finally I sigbted a clump of trees and a

group of cabine. I fired my revolver

several times, until 1 saw two men on

horseback coming out to me-, then 1

awung down on my knees and fell over,

fiat on my face.
"It was sevenal weeke before 1 could

èlose my eyes at night -%vithout eighting

along little piles of earth."

Cheering Him Up
'Morning, 'Bias! " calledl Mrs. Samuel

Bilkins fromn ber door-step, as old Tobias

Peters passed down the lane toward
the cow pasture. "Seema to me I hear

you cougbing a good deal lately."
"YeF," returnied the old man, resting a

moment on the whiteiashied ieket

f ence. 'Tve took some cold, somebow."

"lWell, you ougit to be taking some

care of it, then, that's aIl I've got to

say. Tbat cougli of yoqrs neede tend-
ing to."

"Tbink soi"~ returned Tobias, uneasily,

feeling a sudden 'and irnesistable desire
to hack.

"I do that," is tactful neiglbor e-

plied with beantinese, forgetf ni of every-

ting except bier own enjoyment of a

friendly chiat, a rare luxury in her out-

of-the-wav abiding-place. "It minils

me no little o' my poor Sammy's in bis
lat days."

"Wby, you don't say so, Mis' Bilkins!

Why' I-" The alarmed Tobias vainly

tried to stifle another tickling sensation
in his tbroat.

Yes, and 1 always said, after my

two yeas' trial with im, I'd be a.udge

o' cougbhing if nothing else in tbis V6orld."
"But, Mis' Bilkins, 1-P

"And now I corne to think of it, itt'

just the time o' year Sammy cauglit bis

firet cold. Reg'lar coneumption weather,

I caîl it. Why, I wae reading in the

StumIpville Newse only yestenday bow'

Jemima Sterret, over Bumptown way,

took a coid and died in lesa titan a week.

But it was the Lord's will my pour,

dear Sammy should bold on, a-backing
an' a-coughing for well-nigh two years!"

By tbis time Tobias was in tbe midst

of a violent "speil o' cougbing," and the

resourceful Mnfs. Bilkins bethoýuglit ber,
stili further to cbeer bim up.

"But mind you, 'twas worry much as

enytbing eise as canried Jemima off. And

it's a comfort that's suthing wve needn't
do unless e r ant to. Jemima mighit

have pulled through, the doctor tlhou7ht,

if ebe'd kept ber mind easy. So you

just take my advice, 'Bias, and don't

tbink about that cough o' youre any

more'n ý ou can hielp. Seeme worse

somebow titis afternoon than when you

went past here before, but îvorrying'll
only set voit back. You listen to me,

,now, and keep ý our mind off of it."

Mrs. Reynolds and the Borrowers
Mrs. Hayes had finisbed ber cail and

risen to go, and yet, vury cleanly, thene
w-as sometlîing on lier mmnd. At the
door site turned imprtlsively.

"I don't k-tow Nliat you will think f

ugne, Mis, Reynolds, but I fuel as if 1
muet -«4frn 'von-as if it wouldn't bc'

rigit ot to. Have the Caletons been
over yet ?"

"No ontelias hicen itee to eau, l)but
Mrs. Carleton has .,toppeud at flic gate
onice or tic.

Mrs. Haves liîestatvid. Site %vas nu
lover cf idhmue sp.tliat ivas cdean.

"It's just-tl le wa miev borrow%," site

said. "And )-ou neyer _-et tîinge, back-
or, if -ov oiti(. iuîe timeus ont of ten they

are 11wy . Iie borrow uvrvtiing-
aîmost ti,'loe'ofi vour t'eut."

"Thank -\rmi. x ui. inîîelt," Ntrs. 1Rey-

niolds eslnu-pr ,,îrcbrl liili'.v. - appre-
via te it. jli i Seî erl I lmngs I Sltoilil

niot cane bt l'ma, l '-gl w a-

nife - I s u r e n fr - a îl i *ul tr o u -

îled w tir w ir- - \i r Crx W'orm

1 \tcrmnratov.

a little, and hier warm bhandsbake senthier calier away comforted.
Haif an hour Inter Mra. Reynolds had

another caller, the qldest Carleton girl.
She made hier errand known without any
embarrassment.

"Mother's broke hier carpet sweeper,
and she wanted toknwishcoI
borrow yours, 'cause company'e coming."

"Won't you ait down T" Mrs. Reynolds
asked pleasantly. "Wben is yourCom-
pany coming?"

"Nomn, 1 guess I can't. She's coming
to-night."

118o you want the aweeper forto-day.
Tliat is very convenient for me since xny
sweeping day is to-morrow. I know
you will be busy with coMpany, s0 tel
your mother not to bother to return it;
1,11 corne for it myseif in the morning."1

The Carleton girl gave hier a puzzled
look.

'éI dunno as we'll bie through with it,"1
she ventured. This was clearly an ex-
perience for wvhich site bad no orders.

A glint of laugliter lighted Mrs.
Reynolds' eyes.

6,If you are not through with it you
can send for it again," ehe said.

She wae as good as hier word. The
next morning she went over to the Cale.
tons' for bier sweeper. Mrs. Carleton
received lier somewhat stiffiy, but Mrs.
Reynolds chatted au pleasantly that as
soon "thawved." She even gave evidence
of lier good feeling by sending over ini
the *fternoon for the ice-creakm freezer.

Mrs. Reynolds was glad to lend it.
Slie lierseif, it appeared, was to make ces
cream Saturday. Mrfl. Carletoan eed
not bother; she would send for the
freezer.

In the next week the Canletons bor.
rowed a lawn mowver, cake tins, curtain
etretchers, a Iadder and a pair of scales.
Mrs. Reynolds lent ecd thing cheerfully,
and went for it within two days. The
second week tlîey borrowed only garden
shears and a cutting table. The third
wveek Mre. Carleton came, but only to
caîl.

"I've wanted to ask you," Mns. Hayes
said, besitatingly, one day wlîen ehe met
Mrs. Reynolds, "how you get on with the
Carlctois T"

"Oh, very pleasantly. They haven't
borrowed anytlîing for a month."

Mrs. Hayes' eyes widened. "I don't
se-how you do it!" she exclaimed.

«Why did you give me sucli a look in
the ice-cream parlons yesterday, Miss
Bertha?"

An eager-faced girl put the question to
an older friend, who, as the most
popular debutante oit the season, was
immenscly admired by the echool-girla.

"Would you really like to know,
Olive ?" the older girl asked, as ebe drs"

the other's band thnougb bier anm and

walked on ivith bier. "It burt me te ses

you sitting talking in the bouse witb a

young man who kept bis bat on bis

bead."
'l could not ask him to take it o0f,

Miss Betha, thoug-,h I wisbed that lis

would."
"There are ways cf doing sucli thinga,"

was the neply;, "and a girl sbould learti

tactful ways of insisting on coiflteol.s
treatment. Yesterday one of my cousins,

a college boy, wbo bad been smoking

on the verandali, jumped up as I camne

ont and said lie would walk borne with

me. 'Shal we just sit bere, then, till

y ou liave finisbed your cigar ' 1 asked.

He lastened to say tbat lie *thouglit I

lia. not objeet to the smoke. 'I do not

f or miyseif,' I replied; 'but I knew tbat

voit MoUld rather not be seen on the

si reet w' ith -ne while you wene 5mnokiflg.

Hle fliu;iîg]his cigyar aw%%ay instantly and

ivitlita rdftce told me that 1 was

brick. You see, bie je really one biinself."

At titis point cf tbe conversationl

tlirce young men, waîking abreasatana
deluî) in dsusinana lau ghter,

caine toivard tbe two ladies. Olive, to

av'îîdit a collision, would bav.estepped Olt

tuie silewalk, but bier compafliil kepi

lier bos ide Ïier, comiflg almuat to

- i'iias the young mten biuSha

utlier.
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woin they bad passed had probably
got off the sidewak for them, they were
obliVions te tthe neeessty for attention.
liaff and bal! is the ride of the. ide-
W&WtJ, altheugh. men should give more
bo wemen, and -the young cf both sexes
te their eiders.

"cTo be sure eue can overdo eny good
tliing," miss Berthe talked on, affection-
ateiy pressing the girl's hend on ber
ams. There was the case cf the yeung
mu» geing te a party and diseovering
that bis new treusers were six ince
toc long. H1e asked his mother te ehorten
tliem, but sh. wes going te a club meet-
ing and suggested lie take them- te bis
sister. However, his sister wes busy
with lier own gewn for the party and
told hlm te take them te the meid
Unfertuflately the meid was geing out,
se the lad eut off the extra length him-
self. Lter in the afternoon bis metiier
îeturned, remembered lier sen's request,
feund the treusers, cut off six inelies and
flnislied them neatly. Later the sister
bad some leisure, got the trousers and
repeated the sbertening. Tiie maid, tee,
coming lu early frem lier afternoon eut,
betheugit lier of Master Jack's predica-
mient, found thie trousers and kindly lent
ber scisagrs and needie te serve him.

Olive's. laugi rang eut se loud tiiet
Miss Bertha. regretted ber funny stery in
se public a place. "Wliat a gorgeous
sunset! " Be.exclaimed. "hs lig
fantestie cleuds look as thougli a giant
battie were on."

"Yet sucb a silent batt le," the girl
replied, instinctiveiy lewering ber voice.

Miss Bertha smiled.
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Iu searcbing about for the causes cf
varions diseases, modern men cf science
bave lound that net a few ailments
arise frem poisons made by ourselves,
or at least made withiu our own bodies.
This process is appropriately called auto-
intoxication, ci self-poisening. In other
digekses, egain, there is ne manufacture
cf poison, but there is a maladjustment
cf parts, or more or less deformity, the
effecte cf which the systcm endeavors
te correct, with the result cf a strain
te the nerveus system tlat ofteutimes
spelle ruin te health or event t reason.

Intestinal autointoxication le one cf
the greatest preducers cf moîbid Bymp-
toms or actuel diseases,' running from
beadache, dizziness and indigestion te
varieus mental disturbances, nervous
breekdown or even actuel lnsanity.

Self.pnisonincr frois tbe waste pro-
ductsta t ouglît'te be eliminated tlirougi
flhe kidneys la aise very common, ai-
thougi n this case, the kidneys hein,-
actually diseased, the headache, blind-
ness, cenvulsiens, coma and other symp-
toms are regarded as symptems cf tic
kidney disease. Nevertiieless, they are
in reality due te autointexication.

The diseases due te defective elimina-
tien threugh the skie are net so definite
or se easily recogîuized. Tiie functicu cf
fihe perspiration la probably more te cool
thian te eliminate, aithougli some waste
is doubtless cast off througl thec skin
There la a tradition coeerning a boy
taking part iu some cecebratien, wbose
entire body v-as gilded, and whe speedily
died from tiie effecta cf ciosing ail the
pores cf the skin. The stery is probabiy
made up, but the lesson it teaclies cf
the nevd cf free eliminatien tbrough the
skia is valuable, and ouglît te be heeded.

Another source cf peisening or cf
reflex xýervous disturbance la the teetli.
Decaved teeth, especialiy decayed roots,

hv'occasonally caused deafeess or
bliin,lne'ss, and the reflex irritation from
teetli set tee close together or growing
in ahnormal directions lias been known
tq. produce serieus mental disturbance.

Tht' <'ief lesson of the discevery cf
alibinioxication as a fattor ie the causa-
ti-1Lof' di-ease is tlîat one sbouid bc
e\. iiied regulariy. once a vear at lat,

1-a good physician, and every six
li,l'liî'by a competent dentist. Thus it

'-'heto detect tii. first signs cf
" 't'eliminatien or poisonf proilue-

ti efore any great damage is done.

V*'! en Rofloway's Corn Cure is applied te a
r %wart it kilis the roots and the cal osity

.;-,Iout injury to the flesh.

1. The.composition cf fish ID similar to
that of meat, and Inost fiali, if properly
cooked, are digested with more case than
meat, se that we eau aubstitute fish for a
large part of the meat now eten, with
profit and increased health.

2. Frozen fish ID just as nutritious a-s
any other. Lt should be kept frozen until
required, then thawed eut in cold water
and cooked. Do net let it stand after
thawing, as it spoils quickly. Do net
buy thawed-out frozen Cll.

3. Do not let freali-cauglit fish stand in
water, as it looses flavor. Wash and wipe
dlean, sprînkle with sait, and put in cold
place until required.

4. Clean fish by making an incision
along the underside cf fish with a sharp
kuife, being careful net te pierce entrails.
Remove entrails, see that backbone is
frée from any dlots, wash and wipe with
a cloth wrung out cf cold water.

5. Scale fish by holding in a pan cf cold
water, and serape with a sharp knife,
working from the tail toward the liead.

6. Skia a flsh by removing fins along
the back. Cut off a narrow strip the
entire length cf back, loosen skin frem.

Ml and draw off. The fiah must lie
=r te do this.

7. To houe flali, loosen bon. frem flesh
at tail. Dip the fingers in sait and work
the flesh from backbone, working toward
head.

8. Fisi stock ie made from the bones
and skin, and may lie used ln fisb soups
and sauces.

9. Mackerel, haddock, cod, flounders,
sole, piekerel, jackfish, whiteflsh, tulhi-
becs, pike and geldeyes are amongat the
,cheapeet fish ou local markets.10 ish to bce sauted or f ried may lie
rolled in cerumeal, cat fleur, rye fleur or
rice fleur and laid lunlbot greased Pans
flesh side down.

11. serve boiled fnbh with white sauce,

dram-n butter sauce or egg sauce; baked
fnbh with drawn butter, tomate sauce or
lemon; fried or sauted flsh with lemon or
a tart sauce, or with tomate. Oily flsh
should net lie served with a butter sauce.

12. Rice or maslied potate-es shotild
subatitute bread erumbs iu flsh dress-.
ings.

War Cake
Two cups brown sugart&2 cups water,

1 package raisins, 2 tablespoons shorten-
ing, 1 teaspoon cumramon, 1 teaspeon
sait, I, teaspoon dloyes, 1,2 teaspoon nut~-
ffieý, 2 cups rye fleur, 1 cup cernuical,
2 teaspoons baking powder, 12' teaspeen
soda.

Beat tegether the sugar and sherten-
ing. Add the water, r+~ins and the'
apices. Bell this fer five minutes. Cool
the mixture, then put in the rye fleur, in
which the baking powder lias licen sifted;
add the cernmeal and soda. Bake in loaves
lu a moderate oven. This make in a quick
oven.

Pink Touat
This dishlisI a pleasant change from the

usuel milk toast cf which mnvalids get se
tired. But 1 think anycue wlio tries it
will flnd it equally popular amen g wcll
people. Put three tablespoons cf butter
mte a saucepan, wheu bubbling add three
tablespoons cf fleur mixed with one-haif
teaspoon cf sait and stir lu gradually oe
and one-hlaf cups cf tomate stçwed and
strained in which one-quarter teaspoon cf
soda lias been disseived. Add one-baif
cup scalded milk, pour ever six sliles cf
toast and serve at once.

Tomato Rabbit
This is a weicome variation from the

usua.l Welsh ralibit, and cen be made en-

tirely in the cbafing-dish, but we usuallY
prepare, the tomato sauce beforehand, so
1 will give the directions for that way of
îuaking it. One-haif can tomate, one-
quarter sumll enlon, three cloves, One bay
leaf, one-third tespo mustard, on=-ai
teaspoon sait, a deeli of cayenne, one-
4uarter teaspoon soda. Stew ail bo.&ebhe
for ten minutes, thicken with onie-haif
teaspoon of corustarcli, straiu and put
away until ready for use. When resLdy to
niake the ralibit, put the sauce into the
chafing-tish and when it in absoUtelY
lhet add six ounces cheese broken into
small pieces, tir occasio atlrit in anl
nicltedand 'crtUmy, then a lowly two
beaten eggs. Cook one to two minutes
longer, serve on toast or crackers. It *W1
neyer bce etringy, and if a littie iis lefi
over it is alment as good warmed up the.
next day. This quantity semesfOu
people.

Steak with TOMato
This ie a good way of cooldni a cbea

eut of steak. t ila mcest oooked in a
casserole in the oven, but, as that ID very
expensive when one lias a ga tve, we
do it usually in a tightly e= fry*
pan on top of the stove. Me poundo!is
round steak, tbree-quarters eau tomate,
one sniall onien, sait, re&' and black
pepper to taste, one-half bey les!. Put
ail together iu a frying pan or casserole
and cook slowly three hours. Cookipg
fast absolutely spoils it.

apioed Oatml ak"
117( cups cet flour, V2 cupecooked Ost-

ma"V4cup sugar, Y4 cup raisinsXt&
speo U soda, F,»teampeonful bkn
powder, ', teaspoonful cnnamon, 3 tea-
epoonfuls butter substitute, X cup mol-
ames. Heat the mol;seasd fat to
boiling. Mix well ail other meterials and
bake in muffiu pans for 30 minutes. Thà
makes 12 cakes.

20 ResonoeWhy
You Should Wear

'Most liberai guaraiitee
(It'a in the hip pocket).

2 Size where size le wauted.
3 High bib.
4 lligh back.

5Extra roomy seat.
GWorkmanlike appearaflCe.

7 Comfortable to work Üii
8Seven handy peckcts (six

more ini coat).
9 Four-piece sliding 'web sua-

pender.
10O Ail seams double stitcbied.

11Continnus facing on fly
and on side openings to
prevetit teariiig.

i Bas iie-nL U tt»f

teners on bib

13 xtra larpgemmedpoce-
ket.

1 4 Reinfoeed where mostat
comes.

i5Detacluablo bras. buttons
on cotit.

17
i 'Wbip stitched button holeis.

1 9 Made from beat quality
matei'ials.1

2 0 Two cembination watch and
pencil poekets;.

Don't be deceived by substitutes or imita-
tions. Insist on "MASTER MECHANIC"

the OVERALLS that are best made.
Tliey havé- stond the test of years, and have proved thpir durabiiity,
c(>fort andl conveniiene. If y>ui waut te know how tbey lit, go tb
your deaier's andi al4k 1m te let you try on a. suit of

"MASTER IMCHAEIC" OVERALILS.

All First-Class Dealers Seli Them
If your dealer dots flot have your ixe ln
stock, send us his namte and we wil end

you ypur ie direct.

WESTERN'KINO MANUFACTURINO CO, LIMITED..
WINNIPEG

Close fitting cufs.

Self-Made Invalida
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Correspondence
OneoEua a Hudso

Doit Editor,-Having long been an
interested reader cf your columna, 1 must
ai; last break i on you. Wby this slente
reerve lu a time like this, whcn we no"
longer think- cf much but try to win the
w? I arsn living net far from a one-time
battle ground, that cf Cutknife Creek.
What an entirely différent war was that
Rébellion. The oue thing about this war
thâttappeaiase mucb k> me la that war
ia Godshouaecleaning~. It was mnevitable.
The world in general was poliuted with
sin, aud people needed bringing to their
sennes.. But the hardething k> understand
ia that se many cf the blameleas should
sufer. I do net believe in conscription,
exêqi l the cities, for, beieve me, it laZéb "Man bebind the man behind the

$(," as the poem gees; who keeps the

world in bread. The farta boy doem net
rest on a bcd of roses either winter or
mummer. It looksalal very welI k> see
photographs cf what women are doing on
farmîP, but farmmng would soon boac ità
vitality if left alone k> them. However,
it shows great pluck and courage for them
te attempt it, and many are working bard.
This is getting te bc a warlike letter, se
here's te another k>pic.

llow many cf you are interested i
Indians? Are't they degencrating rapid-
ly? Anyoae living near many ofthem
would soon notice it. Whencver I sec an
old, scarred and miscrable-leokmng Indian
it makes me feel as if the whites sbould
neyer have intruded ink> their precintcs.
The Indians have always been constantly
pushed back-pushed back-and were
often deceivcd and defrauded. The
Indian of to-day will say se, littJe, but
whe knows their blind seuls? Knowing
as they do that at one time their ro-'.ng

Seme town folks think that labor-saving devices have
driven hard work from the farm. But, whilc the hay
leader and the hay unloader, the scif-binder and the
separater, and ail the machines of modern farm 1f e
have lightcn.ed toil, there is stili cnough of it lef t-
and more than eaeugb for most fariners.

Farming bas ite attractions, but at its best, it is a
well man's job.

Away back in the sixties, in the strenueus days whea
this country was in the making, when scythes and
aickles wcre stili in use, Dr. Chase devoted hixascîf te
keepiug men and women strong, te readering tbem
capable of performing a long day's work with the Ieast
possible fatigue. And thercin lies the secret of the
PERMANENCY of bis success. Fifty ycars have gene,
a haif century crewded with innovations, and through
aIl this turne Dr. Chase's Remedies have rctained their
usefulness.

The mechanical engineer and the skilled physician
have each in their way contributed te the happiness of
mankind; one by reducing labor, and the other by kecp-
iug xnankind fit for labor. Uafortunatcly the labor-
saviug devices cf the engineer are net within every
hay naakcr's reach. AIl niews are not equippcd with
horse-lifted forks or sliugs, and if tbcy were, strong

lives were free, but yet not unrestrained.
As a teacher my aim is te get where 1 can
yet learn more about them. By this I
arn not a fuil-fledged missionaryp only a
beginner at the task of teachmng young
farmers and thefr sisters.

By way of confession, I credit myseff
with having five brothers and sisters,
enough to lead them a merry chase.

Excuse me, some of you gFirls, if I tel

you tt one brother, inclmned to pass
remarks, says he longs to see some of
these littie doils that always sign them-
selves "Deily Dimples," "Blue Eyes"
"»rown Eye.;," "Little Lassie " "Cur!
Locica" or "'Lonely Girlie," a;d he 2i~
corne right after them in his little old-
not Ford, but Hudson. Now, do you see
through it?

Would anyone care te correspond.
Would you "Gladioli"? 1 must sîin,

"Strides."

backs ana steady, untiriug armas weuld still be required
in meadow and rnow. In these etrenuous days when
mca and women arc caled upon te do an unusual
amount of work, whcn many--especially women-are
obliged te do unusual work, there la a greater necd
than ever before cf rnaking provision fer health.

Hard work effccts the breaklng down cf myriade cf
celis in the human body. These celîs whcn broken down,
become se mucb ash-se much waste matter-which
lef t in the blood poison the systein. It je this poison-
eus waste matter lu the blood which makres ycu feci
cemplctely tircd out after a bard day's work.

The kidacys were designed by nature te flter these
poisons frein the blood and thcy must bç kept healtby
and in goed working erder. This le just wbere Dr.
Chas's Kidncy-Liver Puis befriend evcry man and
evcry weman with bard work te de.

You can't pitch hay or do other heavy farma work wth
a lame, weak, aching back, and the quickest way te
get the back right is by regulating the kidneys with
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pis. You can buy themn at
any place where medicines are sold at 25c a box or by
mail f rom Edmansen, Bates & Co., Ltd., Teronto. Why
net let the Dr. Chase Plan of Health hclp you through
the bard work this season?

To Help Uncle Sam
Dear Editor,-I arn living on the prairie

in "Sunny Aberta," and life out here js
rather loney for somne cf us. I am tired
of this lonely 111e and farrning, so I ama
going to enlist, but I wen't don the
Canadian uniform, as I arn to help t'nce
Sam.

I think if the girls asic the boys to corne
and take them to picaics and dances, etc.,
there wouldn't be so many lonely girls
and boys in the West, but they won't do>
that; they expect the boys te have anl
the "spunk." In my opinion they %inl
have to wait a long time for boys cf rmy
set k>, corne around.

Now, I must ring off. I arn enly a
young boy.

"Bashful Kid."

Will "Soldier's Sister" and "Strides"
kindly send their naines and addresses t>
the Editor, so that any correspondence
intended for thein may be forwardcd.

Must Moeaure Up With the. Boys
"Over There"

Dear Editor,-May 1 have a amail
corner cf your valuable page k> express
my views? I notice some ot the readers
think too much is being said about slack-
ers. Fiera says as xnuch good can be done
on the f arm as in the trenches. Quite
right, Fiera, but is it being donc? In my
estimation a siacicer is the maxi or woman
who at home is net standing behindthe
boys in the trenches. It is impossible for
us al k> go k> France, but wë ail have a
partk>oplay in this war. We arecfacing a
great crisis just at prescrit. Our country,
our homes and ail that we hold dear in
being held in the balance, and, readers,
do you realize that it is the actions cf the
people at home that is gemng k> turn
that balance either for or agamst .ei? I
do net worry ever our armies mn France
Four years' experience has preven that
they arc trustwerthy, but 1 do tremble
when 1 thmnk of them ail gomng on having
a geod time at home, littie rcalizing thàt
the mani in the trenches is standing ho-
tween their homes and ill. Didu
ever stop te reason why the warM
lasted se long, or why there is ne likeli-
hood of an early peace? Surely it is not
because the allied armies have been
afraid ef making persenal sacrifice, but
because the ones at home have thought
and lived toc much fer self. We have got
k> measure up with the boys "ever there."
When these men return, what soit ocf an
account are you going to give t hemi? Are

you going k> be able k> look them. in the
face and say, ,We stood behmid you with
every minute of our time " or are you

ging k> slink away shamieacedly, know-
îng that while those men were gxvmng their
best, you were< ýliving fer self and self
enly? Four eut of five of my brethers
have enlisted; twe of them have miade
the supreme sacrifice. One has been a
prisoner of war fer two years, and the
other is at prescrnt in the front lies. Se
I know somet.hing of what the war means,
and it hurts me te sec the lack of appre-
ciatien shown by the large majorityOf,
people at hom e. S l i rs i te -

Fond cf the CorresPOflýeZlC9 Page
Dear Editor,-I have been a reader of

The W. H. M. for a long turne, and I think
it is a vcry good paper. It coatains good
instructive and eatertaining rcading, and
1 arn cspccially fend of the corrcspondefloe
circle, as it is a great thing to brighten nI)
t he lonely readers. 1 am a yeungaceo
farmer wit.h llue eyes and iight bar,
wveigh 150 pounds, and of a quiet dis"ee-
t ion. 1 would like te hear frorn soine Of
thie readers, as I fecl rather lonesomO
sometirnes. 1 must bring this letter to a
close, and thaaking the editor for the
space, will sign inyseif,

"&A Loncly Fariner.'

P.S.-M.Ny addrcss is with the editer.

A pi,, that proves its vaue.-Th of
%vrlstrnchwill fn strength in parmae

8

\'egetable Pis. because they serve ha'"n*
tain the healthful action of the stomnacha
the liver, irregularities in which are tnost dis,
tressing. 1)N speptics are well acquainted viith

iliem and vaIlue themn at their ProPer Worth.
Tliey iave afforded relief when other PrePart'
tions have failed, and have effected cureo 'F

ailiments of long standing where other 0iedi*
ciiiCS jwvre found unavailinlZ.
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Dr. Chase'9s Kidney-Liver Pis
One pili a dose, 25c. a box, at ail dealers, or Edmanson, Bates &, Co. Ltd., Toronto
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D.FOWLER'S
EXTRACT 0F

WULD STRAWBERRT
CURES

DIARRHoeA, DYSENTERYp
COLIC,

CHOLERA MORBUS,
CHOLERA UNFANTUV

AND ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

It in without a doubt the afest and
Most reliable remedy in existence.

It bas been a household remedy for 72
yrs.

Ite effects are instaneous and it doms
net leave the bowels in a constipated con-
dition.

Make up your mnd te insist on getting
-'Dr. Fowter's" when yeu ask for it.

Don't experiment witb seme no-anme,
no-reputation, so-cailed strawberry cern-
moade that tries te soîll on the reputatien

bit up by Dr. Fowier's.

The genuine la 35c.pr bottie, and
manufactured only by T he, T. Milburn
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.
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Buay on the. Fsrm
Dear Editr,-I have been a silent

reador of yeur paper for quite a whie,
and 1 amn going te write a few linos now
te your column. 1 think The W. H. M.
is Qý good paper with good, dlean reading.
It is haaded te me evory month by a
friend. I arn a young farmer, and 1
have beon caled for military service. I
think it is a fine idea of "Keatish Hops"
te send papers te the beys in the tronches,
and the sailors, for they need every help
and comfort we oaa give them. I arn
working a 200-acreý farm, practically
atone, and it keepa me busy. 1 would like
te correspond ith Francis. Wishing The
W. H. M. overy success, I wiil sigu my-
self, ,western LaddieI'

Contented
Dear Editr,-I have beon a reader and

subscribor te your paper for soe years~
and certaialy enjoy reading it. 1 would
net like te bo without it. I am a farmer,
and have lived on a farm ail my life, se
know a fow of the mns and outs of farming.
It is an independent 11e, but is net A
suashine, aad 1 suppose the samo might
ho said of ail other occupations. But as
we each and ail of us have a place te f111
it is fer us te, do our bost te fil that
place ne matter what circurnstances may
ho. If anyone cares te write, my address
is with the Editer. Hoping I have net
takea up tee much space, I wiil sign
myseif, "Manitoba."

Dances Rai»e Money
Dear Editr,-I have been a reader of

The Western Home Monthly for four
years, and think it je the best of a
magazines printed.

woutd oertainly think they would bc just
the right costume where the girls are
doing men's work, but as to, wearing thcrn
just for the novelty of the affair, it is not,ý
just the saine. I have -neyer had to do
any farm work outside. In fact, my dad
and brother would net think of letting
me. Last week my brother was thrown
eff bis car, and as his back was badly
strained, ho had te lie around the house
for five days, and his eutfit was idle. I
wanted te drive it, as wo could net get
anyone, but rathor than lot me do it, ho
lot bis horses mun out, but, iadocd, if 1
had driven the plow 1 would certainly
have donned the ovoraîts.

1 tlink The W. H. NI. is an excellent
por fer ail, and wish it ail succese.
Villsay au. revoir. " w n oy .

Thinka Overs hBecomIng
Dear Editor,-My father has taken

The Western Home Monthly as long as I
oaa remember, and would not like te be
without it. I arn stiil geing te seool,
and will seen bc 16 years oid. 1 arn a
farmer's daughter. Latoly 1 have seen
quite a number of ltters discussing ovor-
ails for girls and womon. I have nover
worn them, but a fow women are doing
se, and they look quite becoming; that
is, for outside work. 1 don't tbiak it is
nocossary for thom te ho wora in the
house, but it is far botter te wear thorn
werking on machiaery or such outsidc
work, than a dress. Vell, 1 guess I had
better "dry up" as this is my first letter
and 1 hope te, see its appearance in your
columns. "Swoet Sixteon."

SUI Csing for Fmerettes
Dear Editor,-I have been a subsoriber

to your paper for the past four years. 1

A scene on the outskirts of Paris showing sightseeing cars and omnibuses îransporting

French and British soldicrs to the Western front in anticipation of the rc-opening of the
German offen.sive expected monentarily.

Like rny of the other readers of this
paper, 1 arn a f armer, and ana say I iko
the life very much, but arn generally
considered te ho a slackor. 1 bave two
brothers that work witb me, but thoy
bave te report in Winnipog on Juiy îst.
We farrn a section and a bal of land.
As 1 arn only eighiteen 1 do net yet corne
tindor the cali. Some people around bore

cm te tbink that dancing in war tirno
is net correct, but ive raise more rnoney
at dancos bore than by any et ber means,
and I myseif do net soc any bnrm in t.
WVo have a patriotic dance every week.
1 arn very fond of dancing, and 1 think
rnost of the readers are. I aise like te
ride a horse, drive a car, or ride a cycle.
Now 1 must close. 1 would like to corre-
spond witb any girls that wouid cure
te write, und -wiil answor ail letters.

"4A Sport."

A Young Housekeeper
DearEdit rIbyeniheen intending

te %write te yourvr neresting cluman,
and ut last Put my tbougbts in action.
The beautiful summer is boere once again.
Is't it nicO te sSo ail tlhe trees in leuf
again and the creps looking green, also
the flowers ia bloom? 1

No deubt rnany cf the mombers have
dear cnes in this terrible war. 1 have
one unele, who bas rotuned, and one
îvho ivas kiliod in France. My only
brother is just nineteen, b>ut bas net lbai
to go as yet, us lho works t he farmn for
dad. 1Ia:imsole bousekeeper for mv dlad,
bruther and t.wo sisters. Dear niotiior
diedl seven years ugo, und, indecd, we ail
miss bier dcar face yet.

Ntanv of the rnembers discuss eoveralîs
for girls, sýo will express my opinicn. 1

always read the corrospondcncc page,
which I flnd vory interosting. 1 think
The W. H. M. iii one of the best papers
in' Canada, and believe it is a magazine
that should he read by everyone. 1 arn
vory fond of reading, but do not get
much time te read on the farm t berne
days, where we are all tryiag te, produce
ail we can to help win tho war. 1 think
a lot more of the girls will have te, help
in harvosting the crop this fali, now that
they are caliag se many of the young
mon from the farrns. Wishing The W.
H1. M. cvery success9, I wili close, tcaving
my address with the Editor.

"A Farmer."

Perfectly Equlppd

When the large and hvalthy-loekiag
individuai who had asked at the door for
"ýa lttle something te ceat" was told that
ho miglit have it if lie would work a whilo
at the wood pile, ho shook bis head
rnouraifully.

"«I've get the aglie," he cxplained, "ani
my hand is that uinsti(ddy I couldn't bit
more'n onec stick in seven.'

"Ail right!" exclaimcd thé mistress of the
house. "Go out in the backy4rd and
shake those asiies for me."

R,1/ INE Granated Eyefids,
~ Sere Eyes, Eyes !nflamned by

Sun. Dustand Wmfdquckly
releved by Murine. Try Rit n
Your Eyes and in Babvs Eye-

OUNies.uavt,Jusl.yeco.fert
MurhmeEyee per btie. ru

£y& Salve. in Tubes Me. For Bookc of t". Eve - Ire.

Ask Murlas EyO Dauer Ce.# Chwka

SPECIALIST SuID
HIE MU$T 'OPERATE
SLe Too& RI-.IES aIau

And hLa Nowia Prfet hijh

MAME. F. CARVAU1
153 Papineau Ave., Montres!.

"For three years, I suffered great
pain in the lower part of my bodys
with swelling or bieating. 1 saw a
spocialist, who carefully exsmined
me and gave me seversi tonici te
take, which did not help me. Thon
he teld me I must undergo- an op«>-
ation. This, I refused to permit.

1 heard about 'Fruit.a-tIival'snd
the wenderful resuits It vas tiving
because this medicing is made frai.
fruit juices, se decided to try IL.

The first box gave great relief ; sud
I centinued the treatment, taking
six boxes more. Now, my' health ii
excellent - I amn free of pain and
swelling-and 1 give 'Frult-a-tlU'
my warmest tbunks".

Mu. F. GÂIIZÂU.
50c. a box, e for $2.50, trial aise 250.

At ail deniers or sent by Farut.-tiff
limited, Ottawa.

THIS WEAR,
NER VOUS MOTHER
Tals HowLydUsLPnhmfll'

V.gtabIe Compoundm
Lstored H«e Hi"

PhiladeIphIs ps.-"! sveyo
slwss trad my ackachd,sad i ot

sIc 1 nemie à
doctor and h.oss"

cdIon, "eblh a&-
tD y vmk

ecadtion kq 'uM
wrrybt montet
sala Ior uld m»t
stop that I MM
Dojrt Wd.I

emsomuchabmt

Smy b san wanted me te trit
Lt: t fera week and fait a Util, ot

ter. I kept itup for tbremontha, am
1 feel fine snd cen est anythlng uMM
without distresor nervouSnaS5. -Mu.
J. WoitTHLINE, 2842 North Tayl o
Philadelphis Pa.

The maJority of notiiers u u»
ove rdo, there ameno msny dana
upon their time and strangth; the raim
is invariably a weakened, run.dOWu,
nervous condition with headaces, bck-
ache, irritabiiity snd dapreiion-8"m
soon -more marnous silmeaidrI

It~~ iamchperiodu In lifeltLyds
Pftikhaam'5s Vegetable C= eEMpWd U
restore a normal helthy coidtlos, »
it did to lir. Worlhliie

~jçw~ae~~

t 
-,

* 4. t

-

Mms. R. Armstrong, Nixon, Ont.,
writes:-"Some years ago 1 had diarr-
hoea until it becanie chromce. I doctered
with a good doctor, but as soon as 1
dope akn hi medicine 1wasaa
bad as ever. 1lbLecame 0wea.k 1 coul,
hriy walk across the floor alone. A

fredtold me of Dr. Fowler'a Extract
of Wild Strawberry, and less than two
botties cured me to stay cured. I think
it in the best medicine for bowel trouble

ttcan bo procured."

DYSPEPSIA MADE A
WRECK 0F HIER

Ontario Boldier'. wif e made WOrue bY Ordin-
ary remedies. but soon curod by

Dr. CasseWls Tablets.

Mrs. Mary Lawrance, 9 May Place,
Kitchereo, Ont., writes:-" Dr. Cassell's
Tabets have made me a new woman. 1
used to bc terribly depressed and suffered
se much frorn Dyspepsia that 1 was ai-
rnost a physical wreck. I tried various
things, which only seomed to make me
worse, and then at last 1 got Dr. Cassel's
Tablets. They changod My whole out-
look on life. 1 arn weli now. 1 rornP
with my children, and arn looking hope-
fully forward te rny soldier husband's

e return.
A free sample of Dr. CasaSl's Tablets wtfl

be sent to you on recePt Of 6 centa for mail-
ing and packlng. Address Earold y. Rntchie
hc., Ltd., 10 mccaul street, Toronto-
Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the supreme

rernedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles,
Sieeplessness, AnSeria, Nervous Ailments,
and N erve Paralysis, and for Weakness in
Chiidrcn. Specially valuable for nursing
mot hors and duriag the criticai poriods
of life. Prioe 50 cents per tube, six tubes
for the price of five, frorn Druggists and
Storekzeepers throughout Canada. Don't
waste your money on imitations; get the
genuine Dr. Cassell's Tablets.
Propriclor8, Dr. Cauei'8 Co., Lid., Manchestcr. Eng.

CANCER
R. D. Evans,
discoverer of
the farneus
Evans' Caa-
cer Cure, de-
sires ail who
sutb r with
Cancer to
Write te him.ï
Tho treat-
n-Ž'ýit cures
extornat or

interna]
Cancer.

R. D. EVANS 'Im?"
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Nicholas the Nonentity
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What the Huns Are Making Sure
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To Bumnp the Hohenzollerns

Biîi 'n r giiili l i li l,' ft - i iit i xi

Opposites That Will Not Mix

T liv i' \t-'i 'i î:till It i ut lii Ii,- i fii t ' l ti

Il'veuuiig '1'elgii.'ulii

The Wolf Bleating

Canada Will Be Vigilant, Too

Dr. S;iiirtri'iiîi slis ai iiI i l'le i iîi.îi i i ' t uit
1
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None Better
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Better Buy Bales of Hay
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:1 fe i l(>IIt- <if Pt i liî u ii [llu uiî'îfi'î Lii

eî'îîîîîc'liîf li. i -îu-îl foii'- ltlt4i t'iî'lt lîiiii'

Doing Justice to the Germans

Too Lenienit a Punisirnient

An Insult to the Pig

Another Bauble forth te Croxvn Pri.ntce

lii t I l:(f t tii I iii 'i 0t1. ( I -x\iii i
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Their Master's Voice
il 1îtîiî >: iq-î sIr 'i o f t1li' Austriaîî 1Fieltd

\lrf i'ii l i l Iii-(tzeikîilirf as ''a î'aýI,-, tîk
'' AIi' <tilaits ita- 't xxilic x'ii'îi'i if

i lit-v îxîîî-î-tkiîiil xxUIrd ii t licir t',ermiiiî natr.

Bone-dry Texas

ili ' \ T ,: t fIjit' iltîti: it I)io i( ( iiil . t l ] ht e nii'. i 'rtnge

i tl ii-t fi l i iîll>.vi'- xxitli <ttii xi'- '' a f liail
,ait ~îai, id uroçcud tu ''. haout up'' tlie uxîî-e

niIellcraid.

Quite So

As-ia î'îîîîix' xx liih fIr î)','î' fortN' '\<ans la l: ieri
;n ;~ Iii i l i-i i i îg tandI ilinîg Ili)i niîîît i îîsfoîr t luis

f-iel a lbtt ii. iaf lth %\itîtlh Pf ai'iivrlrovinice.

The Glittering Popinjay

Wiu'llih lîi . î'Ii~tlî'ie î'î'a-.-iîn toa iîster another
It(.iti i I i a i î' -ii- i - iî. lForî tlii' riîwn l'rince

t --i. itifo r t i' ii lii tîliisoltdier' disaster-thtils t

Dining-table Sectors

V îitfit I l <ft lu and -? tiiiItlle ihitifingtables of
<<<tî-îîîîî liit' <'lie 's al'i' moîît, iitportanit ectors.-
Bufftalo L\ 1i1't's.

The Help.ful Tank Family

At lîîii î'îl tfiîiiis:tiiili ratitr., iliiitg titi' xvork tf
'200.011 î.t > îî'titi d fNf0t0t0liir-'sn Au \iercan farîns

General Bernhardi

(',i'it'i':ii iîil':iirth îi ixx' îcoiîiîtîding a division
id i lii't, (;î''îî' î i'itv.'iît'enii'al \eviît !y is gath-

intit~itîifint on ii li tt,\Ii' w:ir <id nît. tîrn out as lie

i i fc î<uîi,\'ifi- ilis atro'ci't is.-London Daily
Ma~il.

His '"Place ini the Sun"

'lii'e:îisî' Ilî' uî'tî' y ia ( ;irîian correspondent
lii fItv iuuuti-ct'il Owblia t at liiiiiiii <lus Ianes fron

ai ()ii-'i? aIuifv. ''t It ' ir i ri ll of îpla'e a Ilolien-
zlIi lii ic:i.týN itk i'i li' iîîs'f ''î'tîf ilobe.

The Unctuous Kaiser

" I > lo 11 tp(;V',11:i1î> i 'Ii'i-ll'iluu ind i e<i'fîr the great-

f i i-iiiiiîrit, lYIx îîîiîîî' !it. kof 1(LIýie iigor dii.

George 111 and George V.

The Plunderers of Belgiurn
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A Graceful Acknowledgment

p1ileasure, t( ieîiîw'vou is t1<>kiiaw t it' <"ril'

oif t lie Aîiglîî-.*-'îX(Iîl'aie",'sa vs Atiniral I (iif

ina tle- u-e i f ila val for'es ' 11<ti i tf- ts
Ilis miessaîge i,'idîruss-ed ta Ainerii'aîili 'fe

tî menî who for a vear hae ie-11î~
xw'aîeris xx'eru the' t-liîi:ts îiîeiate. \it it
frel thlat thteru is îmore t1liait 'iîtrteau- fît ri, lie-
lijiil the graceful aciwlewdgîîîeiit. 'B:I (on
lii'ru al.

Standarized Clothing

We are xv:riied tlai <lotIing xxililu-4.ti-b (luarer a
few îiinthb-'liuîiue thlail il is no%%x. Pl<i'î' il tw Iii x't

I'c îîeeess:îrv fi> adot. theicplaîtxl thlt- ia. infro-
(hliled inIIBrita 1iîi tîtustaitidariziationi <f lIlitig anîd
t he publ lic e rgilat i tif ils" sali'. Flî'>1-i, ai ic
cia; hiîîg is luîîsold at the foiliîw ii ne. M

sults, Ms andl 57s. 6d.; x'ut lis' sut-, 70:-..aul0s
ba's' sifs, -15s. ondiil-0S.; ineiis, ' ouiis h''alid l bos'

Overeaats respectivciy, 63s~., 4.5s. and 3s-lmlo
llcrald.

The Worth White Ideal

lic May be bglît ig inipairt hteialjst' a xctorious
Germny llught, fura fa aour xxalt ha:sa source of boot

frarn xxhich ta p:iy for t lii' <at (of tIlie war , 1luit w ýare
figît ing far niliî'lîmoitre thlai t tliat. W e :îî'u igbti in
part for I'îglaiid anid Franceu, %\li) fortir ui liard vears
fauglit aur b:it tieforrlis imiaiiheil.Ibut meî'are ' iglIt in'fo
0f bers as \\li. viia reu llii i g for r laV kva ul Ielgiumii
anti Serliia, foî sr ga zd<isfracti-tul RHia~u, and
we xxi lot stay aur liaidi tit il thelie righîts oif sîtiail and
weak pC0i)Its evurYv uru are revognizcd and dcfended
by the srn.IliaepîaLedger.

The Only Way

Pi'e Ili un is a liicmi v and iid îtlhless ;eniîy, anîd lhe
giîiries in lits îiîttlids lof war. lee au ontli e cfetcd

1li*v giving iii lus axxî ineuuiicineu tnt il, lik cal bulbies,
lieceries -Enîiuglu !'' Sent iîeit, lie latiglis at. lie acts
consistent ly anIthtle îrinipîles so mweil laid tiowii hy
('encrai von Liii ert 11(1 long ago:-'oi-'ai' s thlîre is
only one priuiile-îiiglit is riglit, we niîtst knowv
nei< ber sentimntt ,iuimaitYt v einsierafion, nor

conmpassion.'" iliere pouiiliathile puîre iiitary Ilun
doctrine in A il is nkdnrs-Eihrgî otsman.

A Berlin Artist's Oversight

nhe BerliniI B" 1 atii' lias a sati rial cartoon
sliowing a pron ioii in îîLoin don i <eh'1 ra tii <g thle fart.
t bat "tIle Brit k-.lî liax' îiiiîti'nitliviii dsi;ke (if food
t iîket s.'''lie'î i*as:1 i î sivUri'sgl ithe lt'irawing,

th iig. The lnîlîsi s pji iiig thrliiigl the nmaini

thlitriuglifaî'es if Lutîtl ii, -,ît thle ai'tis-t lias art ualiy
tlt'ii'thetli'sti'îîiliîoing I)liîlîliîigýs as- standting iii eood

condiîititn. t\ lia? îu'îiiostf thî'elieatef'Lassertions
thli thbe ( <if li.as :ivuluft- Loniîdon Ilii ru jus '?, 'l'lie

ca~ ~ o ic 'sîts a e l stiî l at tcrt'; i' st <s <riminai,.
.ii jI 'ti it ' l ih îîlt luiý-itlv ii]ixx iii as I cen suitably

One Great German Ach4pvement

So the-. lau:-ei'andlitili-.al -tishave lurîiîi&_ýiftogether

t~~~~ îe l:iiii-tuiigia lt' mo!s iire îIî-lxapdi
1 1 mor

tii vt liaitlt' u i1Pt d'tîrî'aîieri'sft(t-'rii morel jinti1mfC

p-'îtiigîi'- t fiîI-- li ai ( .1udtlti'tligo ul . '111:0,'as ixîr

lo (i(ltthe Ph-res4 i. d<o~ <-îîtin tlit'listn

lui i:îîîuîîiiîl, i s\'- i tl i' [fi' ii>u -i'utlitýi' l t'î yî

lit 'titlmli. 1th - i fî\jtii'g, tîtli x\\iiba v iîiplîîx :111d

A Wise Man From the East
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